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Believing that teachers have on inescapable and sacred 
responsibility in shaping the ideals of our youth, that such 
responsibility requires the services of women of high ideals, 
brood education, and profound human understanding, and 
that the welfare of the teaching profession will be in Iorge 
measure promoted by these women, we dedicate this volume 
to those teachers who go out from Madison College. They 
will be standing on the advance lines of the post-war world, 
designing and fighting for the kind of culture that will be 
ours in the greater America . 
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To you, the students of Madison College, we 
offer this record with the hope that it will be a 
vivid picture of the year just ended and a 
reminder to you in days to come of a significant 
year significant because in our work and in our 
play we have unconsciously practiced that unity 
which shall make us strong to keep pace with the 












































- signing the ··yellow" slips for those 
movi~ jaunts to town 




a Lot of Living 
to Make a School 
REMEMBER? 





-how proud we were of the 
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- the Yuletide spirit oi Y. \\' .pageant 




- catching SnHJk) 's bus at 
4 :40 ,. . [\I. 
- those triangle long distance 
calls 
- our tennis "kings" on campus 
\ 
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i mo y t 
:4 P. M. 
• ections 




















-the "''<JJlrlerful surprise when Doris carne do\\"n the aisle 
-when j itterbugging was 
just ··the" dance 
-the enticing smell of fudge 
in the making 
12 
-preparations fo r those unday nigh t preads 
- -
- leaving those 5 :00 o'clock classes on vVednesday 
afternoon 
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- how eager we ,,-e re to do our little bit 
-those Home Economics girls with the strolling 
buggies 
13 
- pressing ya rds ancl .\a rd s of 
net and taffeta for a dance 
\\hen we gained those fifteen 
pounds 
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MATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
E. LEE TRINKLE 
nSMocsj 
pi' '*»EPH H.SAtNOER^ ROSE MAt DONALD 
Hf ^oERT H.HARRIS ROBERT M.HUGHES 
THOMAS C. Bl'RCH ROBERT W DANIEL 
THOMAS D. EASON 
HARRIS HART 
^PEftlNTE.!HO£lfT OF fUBLJC OCTBtCll-. 
SAMUEL E DUKE 
^•tsiDdrr or the collect 
< HARLES M- ROBHSON. ARCHITECT 
THE NIELSEN COWntUCTION COM PAN 
cowrm actors 
t i t t l , r c ll  stan s serene 
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Oh, Mad1son, may w1sdom clear guide us and prosper thee 
II 
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T \ lV i\S a little hard to realize that 
tho e f ront chapel seat vvere for us 
and that we were really at last the 
class that go~s first in line every time. 
We hadn't exactly been looking for-
ward to it it wa more an event that 
seemed too far in the fu ture e\'er to 
speculate on, but ,~·ith the fall of 1945, 
there we were, heading the list of the 
four class-daY celebration with our 
~ 
own official cap and gown ceremony. 
This was a crisp, cold clay in Novem-
ber, and a pleasant combination of ex-
citement plus tradition made getting up 
at 6 :00 a. tn. for the gm:vning ceremony 
in enior Hall one of those long-to-be-
remembered occasions. 
The speaker at the noon assembly 
wa Dr. George vV. Denny, and the 
evening entertainment, peculiar to class 
days at l\1adison, had a little hint of 
ass 
18 
coming nostalgia for the easy swing of 
school life. We were beginning eYen 
then to hold this life a little closer, 
because vve didn't have any more "next 
years" to talk about. 
\Vith an almost unwanted dignity 
thru t upon us, we'Ye been meandering 
about the campus thi year, attending 
to the various odd activities that concern 
us a seniors, and not reallv e,·en com-
~ 
prebencling that this just doe n't go on 
. 
toreYer. 
Claire Doyle i, the girl we've been 
glad to call our president; there's just 
no one like her. 
The excited rush of Commencement 
has set the fatal seal upon us. and we 
rvraduate from lV[adison College, an.-xious 
t-n start on something ne'~' . yet hesitant 
? bout irreYocably ending such a pleasant 
pha e of living. 
' 
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, il, l i  l , Peggy anna Brooks. 
Seni Cl Officers 
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B.S. ill Education 
Evelyn Bare 
B.S. in Education 
Marjorie Berkeley 
R.S. in Education 
Martha Bishop 
B.S. ill Education 
SENIORS OF 1945 
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Bess Beale 
B.S. in Educatioll 
Anna Lee Benfield 
B.S. 1.11 Education 
Anna Blackwell 
B.S. in Education 
Virginia Bowen 
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R.,)'. in Education 
Peggy Brooks 
B.S. in Education 
Dovilee Bryant 
B.S. in Education 
Frances Buchanon 
B.S. in Education 
20 
Ann Brown 
B.S. in Education 
El1zobeth Brubeck 
B.S. in Education 
Garnette Buckner 
B .S. in Education 
Elizabeth Carpenter 
B.S. in Education 
• 
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S~NIORS OF IQ45 
Mary Ann Chapman 
B.S. in Education 
Romine Chappell 
B.S. in Educatioll 
Ellen Coll1ns 
B.S. in Education 
Frances G. Conrad 









B.S. in ]]duration 
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B.S. in Education 
Merle Dawson 
B.S. in Education 
Cia ire Doyle 
B.S. in Education 





Lee Anno Deodrick 
B.S. in Education 
Mary Lee Dillard 
B.S. in Education 
Georgeonno Driver 
B.A. in Education 
Maxine Dugger 
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Anno Lee Eastep 




B.S. in Education 
SENIORS OF 1945 
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Emma Ruth Eley 
B.S. in Education 
Dorothy Ervine 
B.S. in Education 
Model1ne F 1sher 
B.S. in Education 
Betty Lou Flythe 
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R .. )'. in Education 
M1ldred Gangwer 
R .. )'. in Education 
Co Ia 1s Gooch 
Ji.S. in Education 
Estelle Good 
H.S. in Education 
24 
Doris Goehringer 
R.S. in Education 
J one Golladay 
R.S. in Education 
Eva lyn Gordon 
B.S. in Education 
Jane Graham 
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B.S. in Education 
Dorothy V. Hawkins 
R .. ">·. in Education 
J u l1a Hodsdon 
H.: ... ;. in Education 
25 
Margaret Harrelson 
B.S. in Education 
Dorothy B. Hawk1ns 
B.S. in Education 
Anne Holt 
R.S. in Education 
Dorothy Hylton 
















. n cati n 
El zabeth Jessup 
B.S. 
June Johnston 
B.~. ·n Education 
Roselyn Key 






B.S. in Education 
Helen Kackley 
B.S. iu Education 
Jean Koontz 
B.S. 
Nancy Lee Kunz 
B.~-1.. in Education 
liza   
B.S. in Education 
Helen Kackley 












B.S. in r;ducation 
F ranees Lester 
B.S. in Education 
V1rginia Mackie 












B.S. in Education 
Marguertte Mapp 
B.S. ill Ed11ratioll 
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B.S. in Edlfcation 
Cornelia Maupin 
B.S. in Education 
Louise Miller 











B.S. in Education 
Ellen Mitchell 
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B.S. in Education 
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R.S. in Educatin11 
Lois Pritts 
B.S. in Ed1tcatinn 
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AI ice Pettus 
B.S. in Educatiou 
Lois Phelps 
B.S. in Education 
Bess Queen 
R .. -1. in Education 
Jean Roup 
B.S. 
Alice Pe tus 
.S cation B.S. in Education 
l Lois Phelps 
B.S. in Education 
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B.A. in Education 
Janet Russell 
B.S. in Education 
Fann ie Lee Sanderson 
B.A. in Education 
31 
Gwendolyn Ruckman 
B.S. iu Education 
Eleanor Ruddle 
B.S. in Education 
Regma Sch1ndelar 
B .. )~ . in Ed uca t ian 
Nan Scott 
B .. 1. 
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H.S. in Education 
Northrup Snowden 





B.S. i11 £ducal iou 
El1zobeth Sours 






B.S. in Education 
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SENIORS OF 1945 
June Stead 
B.S. 
L yda Stewart 
B.S. 
Louise Su II ivan 
B.S. 
Dorothy Thomasson 




B.A. in Education 
Charlotte Sturt 
B.S. in Education 
Louise Travers 
Dorothy T rumba 


































I rene Turner 
B.S. 
Betty Moe Womack 
F3 .S. in Education 
Charlotte Wood 
B.S. in Educatio11 
• 
Anne Waldrop 
B.S. i11 Education 
Barbaro White 
B.S. in Education 
Margaret W1nf1eld 
B.S. in Educatioll 
Beverley Woolley 
B."--1. in Education 
Elizabeth Yeagley 
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SENIORS AT PLAY 
\\"hat'a ya' say we clean the room? ... That's Dee Dee and Henry ... Those balmy spring days ... 
Two families of a kind . . . he's in the Xavy way ... Hold that pose girls ... \Ve have sky scrapers 







































W '  lean t e roo ? .  . hat's Dee ee and enry . .  Those balmy spring days . . . 
 i . . . S e's in the Navy way . . . Hold that pose girls . .  We have sky scrapers 
. . . ay ight .  . h, oh don't do that . . . Bet your face is clean after this . . . 
-
I 
• r ~ . 
L. to R.: Jane Pettit. Ruth \\'einthal. ~lildred \\'itten, ~fan· Cheatham. 
Beth Owen 
Junior 
l:~ l OR -It's hard to belie,·e, but 
it i · true. La t year we enYiecl tho~e -
itting in the center- ection chapel 
eaL. X o"·, · itting in tho-e eat , we 
r ealize how fast thi year ha - pa ~eel. 
Look at u now well- ea ·oned Yeteran 
with many crO\Ydecl memorie to iden-
tify our college days. 
Our cia day "'a a gala occa ion, 
with a special luncheon. banquet. and 
cia - -night program. \Ye "·ere indeed 
fortunate to haYe as our gue t peaker. 
1Ii \ ~iro-inia Kirkl_lS. with her talk on 
"How Be t eller Are 1Iade." 




jck Junior. on the . S. Iunior sailed 
for a far-away i ·lancl. ··Red" \\~itten. 
~ . 
c~rtain < f tl:e -.,hip. led u on a journey 
of merriment and excitement. 
\\~hat do \\'e remember about our 
Junior year? Junior Hall \\'ith its 
·winging door , cheerful chatter of 
Yo ice . and plea ant , mell of bacon cook-
ing: in the ~pring, birds ~ itting on 
the \YindmY eating our " upper roll,'' 
ome one playing the '·,·ic ' ' in a r oom 
clmn1 the hall, and our manv friend . , 
X m,· , ,,.e 
chapter 
Senior s. 
are eager to enter the new 
of tomorrO\Y a dignified 
t Weinthal. Mil r  Wi ten, Mary heatha , 
Cl Officers 
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CLARA B. AMBLER 
JANE BARGER 




.\f. BEL BRUMLEY 
1IlLDRED BURKHOLDER 
DOROTIIY BURKEHOLDER 
V IOLA CAR ON 
l\T.\.RY CHEATHA1I 
G.\ YLE CHO \\ 'NING 
C.\THERINE CLODFELT ER 
L OUISE CRIST 
L.\URA DANCE 
~ DE DUNTON 
DOROTHY ELLIS 
BETTY FAULCONER 
JEAN FA \NLEY 
HANNAH F INLEY 
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EDITH GAH LAl'\D 
XAT.-\LIE G.\HXER 
XIX.-\ GOODRICH 
~I. \RGARET GRI~IES 




)L\RI E HEIDER 
HELEX HOl'. MAX 
GL\D.\ j .\RYIS 
DOROTHY JOXES -
EDYTHE LA YXE 
LOGI E LEOX.\RD 
JO.\ l\ LJYE .\Y 
H.\RRIET LOLLY 
E\"ELYX LOXG 







MADISON COLLEGE JUNIORS 
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CLASS OF 1946 
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< a.ORIA :i\J ILLER 
ELRIE ~IOOJ.{E 
~L\RY \ ' II{(; I;\ I.\ ~I OORE 
COXXTE l\TORRTS 
H ELEK ~I ORH1 S 
\ ' I RGINL \ l\1 ORTON' 
l\L \ RY S. l\1 OSELE\" 
E\' ELYX :\T U HR.\Y 
Yl:RI XE.\IOTO 
ELIZ \BET! I 0\\' E~ 
lCXE I'\ YSO~ 
• 
. \XXE PETTICRE\\' 
J .\~E PETTIT 
PATRl CL\ l'Ui\IPIII{I ~ Y 
C \ROL\'1\ 1\EI~SE 
11\E.:\E ]{EIDER 
COJU) £ 1...1:\ HOB B I XS 
DORCAS SEDCE\\' ICK 
El .. \IXE Sll J\ ' ER.\T .\~ 
ITOPE SIMPSOX 
DORIS SOREKSON 
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GL M
M OR  
MA V RG N A M  
NNI M I
N M RI  
V IA M
MA M Y
V N M R A
MARY NEATROUR 
U N M
A H OW N 
JUN PA N 
 N   W
IAN  
I IA P M I'l l REV 
A YN R E  
IR N R 1  
RDELIA R N  
G W  







OR.\ TllO~lP. OX 
• 
.1\1.\H.TIL\ THOR:.JHILL 
MARIE V"AN LEAR 
R UTII \\'ETNTHAL 
ALICE \\"ILDS 
VIRGI~L-\ \YILEY 
l\Il LDRE I) \\' lTTEN 
LUCl:\ ZIEGLER 
FRANKIE YO\YELL 
MADISON COLLEGE JUNIORS 
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The little red wagon goes to town ... \\That long limbs you ha,·e ... Sitting on 
. . . Old Man River at camp . . . Somebody's gonna get a letter . . . Just resting . 








the old fence rail 
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I' t  
Hack How, L. tn R .: netty ~tre tchbe rry, Anne G reen, M a ry ]. Fulto n , 1\fa rgare l K ash 
Fronl l~ ow : J ane Har tman, . \Lee O li ver, Hebecca Chappell 
-...-o.,.........homore 
-
LTHQl TGH people were constant-
ly remind ing· u ~ that ou r new 
tit le, " Sophomore,'' meant a ,,·ise 
fool. \Ye had attained one o f our goals 
and were known a~ uppercla smen. At 
first it wa a t r ifle t r ange not to be the 
center of a ttraction , but in helping 
other become adjusted , we found that 
:\ facli ~ on had taken on ne,,· meaning for 
us , too. 
.Alice OliYer , better known a ''D ash," 
our prexy, praYed wor thy of her n ick-
name a she directed the yea r ' work. 
~ 
Chief among our memor ie tancls Clas 
D ay, with V\ra rren L ee T erry, principal 
comedian of t he :\Ietropoli tan Com ic 
Opera, our peaker: 1\lr. and lVI rs . 
\\'"hite, our sponsor s, and their on, 
H a rold, our m ascot. 
42 
ass - ~-~ - ~cers 
. f ter the banquet, 1 I r. T erry' jokes 
were a welcome addition to our class 
prog ram. J une Sterl ing, S ue E llis, 
Deanie Buck, and Ca ry J one planned 
"The Dream," in which H ilda D m ,is 
fell asleep and found that l\Iacli on g irls 
were being drafted and packed off t o 
camps to be d r illed by gt . Van Dyck. 
They found olace in the canteen w ith , 
it ' or chestra, led by L ee \1\filson. A mong 
the recruits were J ean D ibble , P aula 
Cantor . Fan Tav Havwarcl and l\Ia rion . , 
V\Ta]ker. 
A s we lea ,.e thi year , we w ill not 
leave these memories behind . T hey are 
a part of our life at l\Iadison , of our 
foundation for a \Vorthwhile future. 
B R o B St tc v, ,  J , M t  
kVo R : i .ABc ()l R l
Sophomor Cl Offi  
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P atricia Anderson 
Alice Arch 
Frances Arnold 
Carolvn Arthur • 











Addie Bell Bo) d 




Nancv Bris tow 
:\[ary Jane Brower 
P aulin e Brown 
Elizabeth Bryant 
l;eraldine Buck 
Jane Bulling to n 
\Vilma Bumgardner 
J osep hine Burkeholtler 
Homer Calloway 
Emma J o Camel en 
J can Campbell 
Nancy Caufield 
Rebecca Chappell 
l ' nity Chappell 






Marg uerite Coffman 
Mattie Lee Collie 
J ean Conroy 
Virginia Coo ke 
Virginia Cooksey 
J oy Corkan 
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Janet Cornelison 










Verna V. Dawson 
Margaret Delemarre 
Jean Dibble 
~I arjorie Dickie 
Edna Dixon 
?\ancy Fath 
J eanetta D o lly 
Sue Ellis 
Hannah Finley 
Laura Fo lt z 
D orothy Foster 
J\1 elba Frost 
Mary J ane Fulto n 
Betty Ga rnett 
Helen Gibson 
1\ancy Giddings 






Phyllis H amilton 
Betty Harris 
\"anny H ammer 
Frances J-f arnest 
Jane Hartman 
Frances llan·cy 
A g nes Harwell 
R uth H arwell 
l rene Hawkins 
Frances Hayward 
Madeli ne H eatwole 
Dorothy H eider 
D orothy Heishman 
Ruth Hel ler 
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~[ary Elizabeth Hillman 




1fary Lou Hubbard 
Gene\·a Hughes 
J oy Hulvey 
Kaney Hutton 
Ada Trby 
Edith I ves 
Elsie Tones • 
1fargaret Kash 















] can ~I cGehcc 
J ean ~fcLennan 
Katheryn :\f dd ana way 




Jl[innie Lee ~I a\· -
Ethel ~r eaclows 
Evelyn ~lickie 
Betty Jane ~Iillincr 
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1\ f argaret Price 







1 a net Ross 
1\fary Elizabeth Russell 






















).[ arjorie Stover 
Betty J o Stretch berry 
Dorothy Stroop 
J le len Sturgill 
Ruth Sullivan 
Carolyn Swank 
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Durut h) Thnm p~on 
::\lary 'I hompson 
jacquduH~ Tilghmau 
X1na Turner 
:\I attic I 11u I') lcr 
( . racil· Ll'c \an J), kc 
• 
~I ada)_, n \\ al kl·r 
:\Iargard \\ al kcr 
::\larian \\ .llh•r 
?;1<1.1 \\ ahhal 
Hl'lt.n \\arc 
Ell:!l'llla \\oe l 
FranCl'' \\Ill') 
Lui ... \\ lin 
• 
Shu k) \\ •lkin-. 
Yir~m•a \\'ilkins 
Shirk) \\ tlhanh 
Rdlt·c~.:a \\ .thams 
Ll·C \\ llsnn 
Rc:lwcca \\'ood 
Caroh n \\'ondficlcl 
• 
Elizabeth Yates 
CLASS OF 1947 
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o o y o s
Mar  T  
J eline n 
Ni  
M  e Lou Tyle  
G e ee Va Dy e
M aly W e  
M rgaret W e  
Maria Wa ke  
Zada W ll  
e e Wa e 
ugeni  W st 
ces Wiley 
o s Wiley 
irley Wil s 
Vi gini W  
rley Williams 
ebecc Willi  
♦ ee Wil o
ebec W  
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L. to R.: Martha Lee, Connie Thompson. )iary Lee ::\tloyer, J o J ohnson, 
Julia Smith 
Freshman 
OLLEGE that was a big thing 
for ome fiye hundred as we fir t 
entered the gates of Blue Stone 
Hill. It wasn 't long. though. before we 
became accustomed to dormitory life. 
\Ye eYen learned to eat three meals a 
daY in tead of the usual ix. ., 
Handbook and Orientation cia ses fo!-
lowed, and on a certain Tuesday in 
K OYember, RooseYelt was re-elected to 
a fourth tern1 and Julia Smith was 
elected our class president. In a later 
meeting nfiss } ansen \YaS chosen OUr 
class sponsor. 
During the first quarter the Fresh-
man cla s worked \Yith Student GoY-
ernment in co-operation with the Cam-
pus Defense Council in sponsoring the 
Christmas card driYe for the soldiers at 
the \Yoodrow \Yilson H ospital. 
48 
ass 
April found us garbed in red and 
white. going all out for class day. It 
wa so much fun: whv can't " ·e haYe ., 
cia ~. day more often? Our speaker, 
Emily Kimbrough, gaye a delightful 
talk in chapel, and that night the class 
presented the Freshmen CarniYal, com-
plete \Yith popcorn for the audience. 
BeYy :\Ianual \Yas in charge of all ar-
rangements and prm·ided entertainment) 
Yarying fron1 chorus girl to a circus 
band; it was with the help of the midget, 
}Iarjory P ole, and the fat woman, Oddie 
Phillip , that the carniYal went OYer 
with a bang. 
And no"· truly 
thee. Alma ~Iater 
. . .. .,..,. re . smgmg, , ' gn·e 
dear. our Io,·e and 
loyalty," "·e hope to emerge gracefully 
from the role of the insignificant fresh-
man to that of the mighty sophomore. 
 . M M v . . 
Cl Officers 
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~f\~fL'EL P.\CE DL~KE .. \.!1 .. A.~l.. LL D. 
President 
.\. n .. Handolph -~lacon College; A.~l.. Teachers College. Columbia 
L' ni\t:'rsit~: LL.D .. Hampden-Sydne) College: 191Y 
T.\~DI:\c ; a~ a Ymbol of un it\· be-
• • 
t\n.·en f acul tv and studen t body on • • 
the campus is our president . D r . 
Du kt:. F aculty and ~tuclent a li ke go tn 
him ior ach·ice. counsel. and help. l n 
hi~ ortlce theY a re ,,·elcomed wi th keen -
intere~t and friend lY enthusiasm. no 
,; 
matter h1 '"' tri,·ial thei r p roblem may he. 
Through Dr. Duke's friend ly hut 
-..traig-ht fon,·arcl talk in as::.emblie" at 
'arinth time-.. throughout the year . a ll 
keep ahrca.-..t of ~Iaclison'-:. ad,·ancement 
in the lielcl nf education. A liYe to j...,...,ue~ 
(If the day. our prc:'idcn t ha::. p r oYed 
t irele~~ in hi~ effur ts to im pro\'C ou r 
c< dlegc in e\·er y possible respect. 
T here is a nother side t<~ his na ture , 
h<l\\'tYer, a nd it is th i ~ more \\'a rml \' 
• 
human aspect of his persona lity that ,,·ill 
he remembered by ·tudenb \\"ho fo rget 
the amount of t he appropriat ion which 
he ~ecu red f rom the Genera l .\-..~emhh·. 
,; 
The D r . Duke of the golf cou r~e a nd 
fi~hing excurs ion . of the banquet con-
n~r...,ation and the dance-floor chatter. of 
a gene rnu~ l y-::.harecl ride to chu rch, i. 
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so w er. 
Deans of 
II I 11'1 \ . \ '\ ll 1:: \ LJ( 
' r ' 
l>rnu ''i If 'nmrll 
.\ r:. 1: k, r l'rll\ cr'11~: \I .\. 
1 o umln1 l'""' r,uy, 1•143 -
( 
\\'.\1.1 ER Jill!'\ <.I FFilJUl 
\ U • \ \t • J'H u .. 
/lrau 111 tllr I ol/r f/1' 
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lron fl/ /· rrsltutl'll 
\l,,tJr,nn I .,IJ,•f!•; I<J.?2 
Ho\\.\RI> K r.runoxs 
Busllt<s.< \{rllt•ttl<'l 
HELEX FR.-\'\K :'\I I I[ Ll E E !:-CI ITT ~1.\HEL 1;1..\lll:\ 
llro 11111111 
[, '' "'' tor 111 S .-lwol L.tu• 
1: I \\ a'hin~o:ton and Lee Uni· 
'.:r,..itr: I Q25-
R,·y, •rat 
lns• " tr r 11 B~trw,· .< F..f11· at l'll 
.-\B. Fatrmoum (ollo:~:o: .. \~I. 
Teacher::. Collo:~:o:. C'olumh1a l'nt 
'o:r,lly. 1 13•• 
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.\ llo•>l Ph,. ·i '"" 
::-1 u•lo:nt. K.111'a' ·::-talc 
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jDl'dll Of H 0/HCH 
A H, Ba e Unive sity; M A., 
C l bia I'nivcrsil ; PM  
WALT OHN G FFORD 
A.B.,A. MI'H.'D.
Pc  of the C lege 
Ffufes or of Ed cation 
A Ik. berlin "a ege; A M , 




DOROTUV S. GARBER 
n.s 
Pe of Fre hmen 
B.S , Madiso College; 192 — 
t: 
J 
OWARD . GIBBONS 
siness Manager
Instruct r in cho l nza 
B.L., W s i gton i- 
versity; 1925— 
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A.Ik, ir b nt College; A.M , 
ers ollege ol bi U i- 
versit ; 9 9— 
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MOL I . S O  
Sch ol ysician 
St dent. ansa> State N r l 
Sc ol; M.I).. C l ege f  
sicians and S rgeo s. s s 
Ci ; 1944— 
MABE GLADIN 
Dietitian 
ssociate rofessor of H e 
conomics 
U. ., Ge rgi State College fo  
W ; Medi l o ege f 
Virginia; 19 4 





A. B .. Bmlgc:watc:r Col-
le~:e: :\L\. Ph.D., l:m-
,·ersity of \"irginia: 
1939-
RCTH L PHILLIPS 
Professor oj Biolo•l)' 





PrOF'.S.S(,r oj 8JOfOtJ.\' 
B A. r.o-..hen Coll.:cc:: 
)f A.. L" ni,·er-ity of 
\\·i-..consin. Ph. f) : l:n•-
\'er-uy of \\'i-..con~in, 
1 ~3+-
PERCY H \\".\RREX 
Proft ssor f BrofOtJ\ 
n.s.. Collc:ge of \\'il-
liam and )£ary: :\LA., 
Tc:achl'r>- <.:ollc:J.!e. Co· 
lumhia t_; nh•cr,.ity. 
!IJ43-
T.\ '\LEY RHODE~ 
As so, ictt. Prof;:.<sor of 
Broloq\' 
R S . l' nh•a:>ll} of Yir-
!.'1111a: .:ra•lu,te ~turlc:nt. 
1045-
T. J. BLISARD 
Proju.<ar of Plry.sics 
, c 0., Dickinson Col-
lege, Carlisle, Pa.: 
)I S.. 1; ni,·er,ny of 
Pennsvlvania: Ph. Tl .. 
Columbia t:niversuy: 
104+-
DEPARTMENTS OF MATHEMATICS AND CHEMISTRY 
J1 E:\ RY ~\. CO:\YER~E 
Profusor oj .llt1111 cmat i ·s 
A. U.. Hampden-Sydnc)' College: 
Ph. !1., John~ Hopkin:. t: ni,•er-
:>tty: 1912-
llE:\}A)fl:\ P.\RTLO\\" 
Assonntc Prof.s.sor of 
CIt ,·m i.st r y 
B.~ .. \\"a..hin~,:1on and Lee l"ni-
''en-tty: :'115., r.eor~:e \\"a,lling-
ton l.:niwr,ity. I Q.Jc.t-
JOHX \'A:s:'I[ALE 
Libra.-iall, p,.orc.ssor OJ Library 
S ~IICt .. 
A. 8.. :0.! .\ , '(; ni n:r~ity of Dc:n-
ver, Ph.D., t:niversity oi 
Chicago: 19H-
DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY SCIENCE 
HILDA HLEY 
Ass1sta11t Librar an 
FER); E R. HOO\'ER 
A ssr.sta nr L ibr•lri'"' 
I IISJrn.·:or ill Library Sci' r· <' B.S., )ladison College: B.S. tn 
Libran· Scumce. Columbia 
t: niversity; I 042-
A. n .. Brid;:ewater Collc:ge: )[ A .. 
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Profe-ssor of Chemistry 
B.S .. Ottowa l.'m, er;:;itv, Ouow;~, 
Kansas: )!.A.. t.;ni,·ersity of 
Kan'ill'. Lawrence, Kansas; 
IQ4J-
T.A)JE. H. CARTER 
P.-ofcssor of Chemist")' 
A. B . {.; nion l." niversity, Jackson, 
Tenn.; ::\£ •••. \' anderbih t: niYer-
Sily, Xash,·ille, Tenn.: Ph.D .• 
Iowa State College:. Ames, low;~: 
)043-
)fARTHA T. BOAZ 
Ass•sta11t Libranan 
II~. )fadison Collc:~:c:. B. •. in 
Lihrary Science, Columb•a 
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Lnaver,ity. Jl'l II-
JO II '\ :-\. 
\1 t 1 L \\'R.\JT ll 
f'1 ll{o HOI of f/ .</Ill j' 
n11rl :,ocwl :,clt'llCc'S 
B S , \ \I , 'I c.cdtt!f!> 
( nlll'l.!<, l nlumhta Unc 
\'er~lly: I Q.,?l 
R \US :lfcDlLL 
1 L\:\ so~ 
I s.rnoult Prof, ssnt· of 
(,,·oqrll f'lt y 
ll S., '\, hra,.ka \\'c,J.:y 
an l'ni\·cr,j:,·, .\ \[, 
l,;navcr~ity ui '>cbra~k••· 
1'128-
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION 
"A'! I II<' :\ Tl'l I \ 
ll.<•r.cltllll J>rnf, .f<M' of Btt<III<'.<S 
l?tlm:atiou 
II \ , ('nncorcl Colle~<". stwl.·nt, 
lor.a.:<: lnll~ce: :II.\, ( 't'llumhi.t 
l 'nn cr'ct)·, I Il-l -
E 1.1 I-. '\ \ L l>J '\ :\ E C '\" 
,/.ssist oil/ P 0/c'HfH nf Busiu,·.ss 
f fu, II II II 
t:::.;, \1 S, '\e" \'t•r~ ~tate 
toil ~e 11-H-
L< IX DO:"' A _ .\''\ llFR~ 
.-l.<soo at, P ·ofo•sor of Busur ss 
EJucrtlioll 
n.s., :ILS .• Cnavcr,itr oi 
Tc:nnc~sc!c I OJ•• 
65 
!--ll:.l'IIE~ ). ll'Rli.I.E 
f'r •f,·.<.<O,. 0{ Pu llo H J!.fiH<IfiOII 
.\ fl., '\chr:a,J..;a '-t:~rc Tc.tdca-. 
l ulln:c, \£ .\, l'aun·r-.i ty uf 
:\ltnnc ... ora. E!lu,:arron ll ., llar-
v:tnll'nn•cr:.ity; J~ 1-1-
)£0:-\.-\ £. . COI·F:\f.\~ 
As. t.<IMrt l'n•J•'.SSM •{ Pu "' ss 
EdtUOIItlll 
.\ n . <:.tate Tc.tl'hcr,. Collc~e. 
Peru. "\' ehra .. k.t: 2\1. .\ .. t;l'nrce 









ARM ENTK< ) TT
tssnciii c Professor o  
History Social 
Science  
1YS., Madison ollege; 
A.M.. P D, Unive - 
si y of Virginia; 
1939— 
O O . 
KKDF IKSON 
ofesso Hi tcy 
ami Social Sciences 
ItS. S te eac ers
C llege i A.M.. 
Stale rs College  
Oreel y: .D. Uni-
v sity of a sas; 
1931— 
MAR j AXSEN
A ist an fessor  
History and Social 
Sciences 
R.A., \"esl plo ol 
ege; M.A o umbi  
U i rs ; 1944— 
HN N. 
M< I W AI H 
Professor History 
and Social S iences 
U. . A.M., Tear hers 
Co lege, Co bi i- 
ve sit ; 1924— 
A Me I  
HANSON 
A sociate ofes or  
ge g aph  
U. Neb s W'esle - 
U ve sity; A.M.  
Unive s of Ne r s a; 
928— 
 
STEPHEN J TURILL  
P o essor of B siness Education 
A. It . Nebrask State eachers 
Co ege; M. A. Unive s o  
Mi es t ; d c ti D. H  
ard U ivers 1944— 
K TM RYN ULLY 
Assistant Professor f usiness 
Educati n 
t A Co rd o lege; ude , 
L egg Colleg ; M.A. Co b a 




IXEN M. DINN EN
A ant rofessor of ne  
Ed cation 
U.S.. M. .. N w York S l
Colleg ; 944 — 
ON N . SANDERS
As ci e rofess ine  
d at n 
U.S . M. ., U iversity f 
e essee; 1939 
MON'A L. F MAN 
sistant Professor of B siness 
ucation 
A Ik, Stat eac e s olleg , 
, N b s a; M A. (leorg  
e  bod ege fo Teach- 
ers; 1936— 
• 
DEPARTMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY AND EDUCATION 
.s , ...... .. 
Ill 
Ill I 
11 ~ \ 
• 
• • I ': ., 
•• --
r 
1'-ATHEJHNE M INER 
A NTHONY 
Professor of E ducation 
Diructor of T rain ing School 
Grad uate, S ta te Normal School, 
Livingston, A lal)ama : B.S . . M.A., 
George Peabod y Co llege fo r 
T eache rs; t 9 19-
\\'oAL T E R J OH N GIFFORD 
ProfcssM of Educatio11 
A. B., Oberlin Coll ege : A.M., 
P h. I) . , Columbia U niversity; 
19 19-
B ESSIE JOH N SON LA~ IER 
Associate Profl!ssor of Edu cnt i0 11 
Gradua te, Ha milto n College, 
L exington, K.entucky : A . B., 
Transylvania College: A .M., 
Colleg.:: of Ed ucation, U ni-
versity of Chicago; !928-
PAUL HOUNC HELL 
Professor of Edncat iou 
Assista111 D i1•ertor of T1·oiuiuo 
S chool 
H. A .. Georgetown College ; M A , 
Ph.D., George Peabody College 
for T eachers ; 1936-
:i\lARY LOU I.SE S EEGER 
Associcrlc P1·ofessor of Edrrcoti011 
B.S .. A.M.. T eachers College, 
Columbia U niversity : 1913-
CLYDE P. S H ORTS 
Professor of Ed11cation 
Gradua te, E d inboro State Nor-
mal. Ediuboro, Pa. : A.B .. Uni-
versity of Pittshu rgh: A ;\ l , 
T eaeh<:rs College, Columbia U ni-
versity : 19 19-
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
JOHN A. S A \\'HILL 
Profcsso 1· of Lati11 011d Germalt 
A.H.. U n iversi ty of Colorado ; 
A .l\I., P h.D., Princeton Univer-
si ty; 1927-
66 
R OBERT L. SH IE L DS 
Professor of S pa11 ish 
B.A., U niversi ty of Alabama; 
M.A., U ni,•ers ity of Alabama: 
Ph. D., U niversity of lowa: 
1943-
;\[ A RGA RET WOELFEL 
ProfcssOI' of Fl'l!ll Ch 
B.A., l\l .A. , P h.D.. U n ivers ity 
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
)f.\ Rc";.\ RET Y .\ 'lCE 
HOFF~!\'\ 
.\1:\SLIE IT.\RR TS C H ARLES II EIUlERT 
lll'Fr\1.\;\ 
( ''"n \ I> TR \\' f S t.nc:.\ 'l 
p, 11ft'.f<c>r uf Fu Jli.<lt 
.\ II. Randnlph \l,tcun ( ollct:c: 
.-\ \1 , ( nlumlua l'ntvcr,tl)', 
1'1)11 
Assooutr J>rojt·ssot of f.ti<JiiJfl 
l.r::ulu:ll..-. \I a-... anutlcn \\· ul..-m)·, 
n .\. llnml Coli..-~:..-, \I .\ . l'nt 
\t·r~ity of l'cnn ... yl\anta, IIIII 
.·I.Htto wr,· Prof, s.wr of Ent!lisll 
ll \ • l·lorula State College for 
\\omen. \1 .\. Tcachcr ... Collcgc, 
(nlnt;uln l..'nl\'..-r,lly: Craduate 
\\ nrl.., l'nl\cr'll) nf \\'t,COJhlll; 
PrCI{n.rm ol FrtrJii.fll 
.\ II, llrul~:<·\\atcr ( nllt·gc; .\~I, 
(lark l'nt\ o:htly, l'h I>, l'mvcr· 
,.tty of \ tr~o:tnta, 1'125-
~1.\R I E 1.11l'I~E Ht>JE 
·I Ht>< wt, l'rof,•.f.mr of Ent~lish 
\ ll., \\ "'1..-rn l~o"crvc l"niver· 
"II)'. \ \1 , l"ulumhia 1Jniver,-ity; 
111.?5 -
:>..\ :\( Y BY RD RUEBUS II 
A.~.m. inlf' P•off's.~•" Of Enqltslr 
Ph. II., .\ \[ , 1-:lon { ollc~:•·, ,\ \f. 
Cnl\ cr:-11)' oi \ 'trgu1t;L S11ulcn1, 
( hfortl L'nt\ cr,lly, Englanrl 
1111<1 
} 1 43-
I RE:\ E :'11.\'\ ~ 
As.<tlfllllt' Prnf,·ssor of Enylislr 
11.\, \1 .\, Ph.IJ., (.;niversil y 
of \ 'trgtllla. 194-1-
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Llll'ISfo. II tO\'I'\1/10'\ 
IIISI/11(/01 "' Plt.\'5h "' f':tlllt'll/1011 
II S , \I • \ , I :cor~:c P cahorly (' ol-
lc~:c for To:.tchcr~. 1'1311 • 
,\1.1 11 E.\ I. ]011 :\STO:'\ 
.·l.>w, ltll• Pmft·.um nf l!t•t~lllt 
[;d II I'll/ 1011 
(or:uluatc. \l:tnassa' l n,lttutc: 
A II .. { :trroll Col l c~c. \\'i,conslll: 
~ ~ .\ ., Columlua llnt\•Cr!>tly; 
IIJOQ 
II EL E:'\ \ I.\ n lll'T 
.-1 . ..-n, int, Pmfr.uor nf lit'oltlt 
fidu, ttltou 
II S, l 'ninr,tly uf )IJ,,oun. 
:\1 .\ , T..-·u her' ( ollcgo:, Colum-
haa l'nivc~ ... ny. l'lli 
DOROTH \ L. SA\' \CE 
.-I.Htslt/111 flrot osor flf Pltysict~l 
FduCtaltou 
H S. ;\[ .\ , Tcathcr' Collcg.:, 
Columbt:a l'm,•cr,tty; JCJJJ-
67 
.RE\'ERLY T. \\' II JTE 
Assuci11t. l'•ofr •. wr uj [It/lit' 
liS, t'ni\cr-tl)' nf \tr1:1111.o: 
ll. l> , l'rolc,t:tt\1 1-.J>t-< npotl Th,·-











CONRAD AVI LOGAN 
Professor of Engl sh
A. It.. anclo -Ma o C ege 
A.M., C bi U i e sity; 
019 
MA GA VAN  
FFMAN 
di ociate Profes r Em/1 s It 
Grad ate. M ss te  Acade y: 
It.A., Hood ollege M.A., U i- 
versity f Pe s lv i ; 1911 — 
AIN HA I  
Associate rofessor f g h 
It.A., Fl rid l ll  
W ; M.A., e ers le e, 
Colorado University; G te 
Wo k. U ive sity o Wisconsin; 
1943— 
H RB  
HU FMAX 
rofessor f Engl sh
A.It., B idgcwate College; A.M.. 
Cl  U iversit ; P .I)., Uni e - 
sity f Vi ginia; 9 — 
MA LOUISE BOJ  
Associa e P fessor f g ish 
A. IS., Western Reserve U r- 
sity; A.M.. Col bi Uni sity; 
92 — 
NANCY V H H 
ssociate r e sor of gli h 
lt.. A.M., Elo C llege; A.M., 
U ive sity f Vi inia; tude t, 
Oxf d Universit , d 
929— 
NE MANN 
sociate o e or f g h 
B.A., M A.. .D , University 
f Vi ini ; 44— 
i 
P 
BEV . WHI  
o ate Pr fesso of Bible 
P. . U ve sity of Virginia; 
B I)., P testant Episco al e- 




OUISE l>. C V NGTON 
Instructor in hysical Education 
U. ., M A.. Ge ge e b d C l- 
lege f eache s: 9 9— 
ALTHEA L. JOHN N 
Associate ro essor of Hea th
E ucation 
Graduate. Ma ssas I sti e  
.B., Carr ll llege. Wis in; 
M.A., l bi Universit  
1909— 
HE EN MAR BU  
Assoc ate ro ess of Hea h 
E ca ion 
B. .. U iversit o Miss ri; 
M.A . eac s C e e, l - 
bi U ersit : 1927— 
Y VAG  
Assi ant P fes of h i a  
E cation 
B . M.A., eac ers e e, 
ia Universi ; 1933— 
 
--
nEn~lll:. RE.\'\EY \ ' \R:'\ER 
Pr·nfc.uor nf II a,,. r, ""o""' .r 
Cratlualc:, llnmc: Ernnom1 ., 
Course. llluwJ-. \\"c,'t•v:llt {'ni 
\ t:r-.ll\ · I~!'-, \1 .\ , I ;~;,r~c I' ... 
IJo<i): lullc<:~ iur Tc::~ ~ h · , , 
1'1.:!3 -
PE.\RL PI)\\ [I{S \lOili!\ 
Prnf,•s.WI <>J /h "'' I '"""' .< 
Cra<iuat.:, Tthcaloll':l 1\:m;Jk 
l nil<!~,:<". t:r:~<luale. !'-l.tll' ;\u 1 I 
School. Flort:ll<'<' •• \1,1h 1111:1, 1\ ~ , 
t;, o- l.!t! l'<.""ll•n<l) l'n ' l••t:• iur 
Teather'; .\." .. Tt•adlt:r' to\ 
1.:!;<:. Colurnlna l'nin:r,il); 
1916-
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
,\1.\RC IA UCRHA~l 
As.ustnut DrC"tllltlll 
.·lss!SIIIIJ/ Prut.·ssor ut 
llomt' E<orromr. s 
.\ n .. Lou•,•ana late ~nrm:tl 
Lnllet:c. ~( S .. T ... acht:rs Coll<!l!t:, 
lo:wnh1a Cnn·erslly, 1'1-13-
J l"l.J.\ RU I:ERT!:>Cl'\ 
.·IS.Wt 1111< f>r 0/t'SSOI 0{ 
1/oll:lr' F, <llltlllllt.f 
B.S . l.cn.·t:c: p, ahn•b College! for 
Teacher,; \I .\ , T eacher.., Col-
le~:c. ( n'umhu L'nl\ cr~lt)': 
I II]S 
ADELE R.\ Y\11 '' P 
BLA( kif FLl 
.\\fBROSL\ ~OETZEL 
A •s s111111 P ofc-ssor of 
Hom, Erorromics 
A .<.<t>Nnlr l'ruf,·.< or uj 
H (IIIIi' Eo uomic< 
n s . )f .\ . (.~orr:.: l'<!ahnrly 
Coll.:g.: ior T<!;u:bcr': J<l2~-
H ~ , 1: lli\<."r-.il \' of \\'isCOil-<10, 
)I ~ .. low a Sui ... C olkg<": 1 <lJS-
DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS 
ALDI.\1:-: .\H'"EX 
Proj C' s.<Or or 1- lilt' .'1 rl s 
r.raduate, T ""a' !'laic Colle~e 
for \\'omen. IJI'nl<m, Texa-: 
B.S .• \ 2\1 .. T~·acher' Colle:: .... 
Columlua L'ni,•cr,ity; !<J22 
f;L.\0.\ \\".\LKER 
A.uodrtt,· Prorasor i Fin£" Art.< 
D.\ .. Lou1•1ana Pulyi<!ChrtJC In 
•Ill u1e: )[. .-\.. Columhia l' ni "er-
s.ity: I 9-13-
EUZ.\BETH C D.'\\'1 
/u.<lruaur 11 Art 
n,. ll ood Coli ... ~:<": 2\1.-\.. l."n•-
' .:r-uy oi Llucar:o, 19-10-
~1\ RTLE L \\ I LSO'\ 
A.t.<Ot rntc P.-ofc.<.<cn of 
1/um, Fn>uomr .< 
l ;radu.•l.:. 2\lichit.:an S!"ll<" ~or· 
r.al Coll<"t.:<". YJNianu: U.S., 
.\)I . T ... :~ch.:r-. Cnllt!t:<!. Colnm· 
b1a l'm,·c:r'll)' • 1•120-
ICS 
B RN ICE AX V WARN  
ofess r o Ho vie Econ mies 
(i d te. Ho e conomics 
, I inois Wesley an U - 
ve sity; 15.S . M.A . (leorge P -a- 
bbdy Co lege fo eac -rs: 
92 — 
A OWER M ODY 
o e sor of Home Economics 
G d e us l osa Fe ale 
Co lege; G adu t , State Normal 
lorence, Alabama: P S.. 
Oe ^ire Peaborfy Co'Iegc for 
c rs: A.M eachers Gol- 






si an ietitian 
A istant ofe of
H e c no ic  
A.Ii. isi S Normal 
Co ge; M. e e o lege  
Columbi U iv it ; 943— 
ULIA OH SON
Associate P ofessor of 
H me Economies
U .. George Pe body lege  
rs: M.A.. chers l  





ssociate Profcs 'Or of
ome con s
B S.. M.A., Geo ge Pe bod  
lle e t eachers 1928— 
*> 
AM IA N  
s ' lant r e
e c n  
P. S . Un versity Wisconsin: 
M.S , I tale llege 938— 
7 
tr 
MY . W N 
ssocia e r fessor
Ho e Econ ics 
G ate M ig tate Nor- 
m llege psil ti . ., 
A M ea ers o lege u -




LMAE AIK N 
fe sor f Pine A t  
G ex s St te o l g  
W De lon s: 
., A.M e rs ll ge  
bi U ivers : 19 — 
G ADA WA
ss cia e fes of ine rts 
B A , isi olytec nic I - 
stit t M.A b U v  





LI A . AVIS 
Instructo in  
B.S . H lege M.A U i  









I ll:'l..\ TIHll'T ~11.\EFH.R 
lJir~c•c I<H ot tJr, \<lrno/ of .ll usc. 
T'up1l uf llcnn.·c. '\, w l·.n~-:1.11HI 
t Olhcnatory uf \!u-.r<. Bo.,ton: 
Sttult•nt, ~c;hnul .,f \I n-.rc and 
1'111<' < lr~-:;111, ' I core ht•r, C nllcgc, 
Columhr;r l'nl\u·,uy. 1'115-
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
E\[JLY IIOI11~11JRE 
111.111 u.tor 111 \/u.>tc' 
.\rtr'l I lrp:om;1 rn \ orct, \ rr 
1:1111a Intermont lullt~<. 11\1, 
Ccmvcrl>c Coii<'J:c, -.uull'nt, 1 uh 
ani School of :'II u"c. -.uulcrit uf 
T nctlt , I I I I 
Et!Z \ IIE'l II 1.\Vl"EU:\ 1:. 
II \I{ IUS 
lu.<ttuc " ' " I/ s, 
l \·rtrh~ lie, P,·;llsw1y Corbef\'.1 
tun. '-. vmuur \lu,ic S hun(, 
I'IIJII <>I I· lit''' llt11dre 'n 1, "tu 




n lt ' lt>tn' T '' \1{ •• ,\1.1. 
, /, "' .r, l'11•/r o " llus" 
.\1 \1 , l.a 1111nu ~ lr"r•! ul \lrhl , 
I 'J3i 
~f.\()< .J~ R I;\<' 
]ll.rhrc,·tor i11 l/11sic 
l'i ;rrlo 1 cacher" <.\:-rtllicatc, Pen• 
t.ml \' l nrr,cn ~ttun•, I <J.I.(-
• • 
1.1 l\ I II E St II '\ E II> F R 
111.11/lltltll Ill 1/rt<h 
II \1 • t:u-.h l ""'t r 1 a " ". l'uptl 
u I I' r;lll t.. r .;II llfJ.:t• .IIIII ( uc:n ra;ul 
(l,.,, '\ t'\1 ' uri.:. I .\ I 
J. EJ>C.\R .\\lll.R~tl\ 
lus!lll.ffll 111 \/u.\1< 
ll iplom' 111 \ w'n1. \tu~klll~lllll 
l ull~l!'~: 11:\1 , \I \1 , ( llllll!ll ,tt I 
Cuns.rv;oltJr}, l'l.ll• 
R UTll S. II L' J)SCl~ 
.'lot wl !Ju r•.-Jnr 
tl/ .') c'tiiVI If all 
~11\ :--l iE CALDWELL 
Sot ial lhr,•, tor 
SOCIAL DIRECTORS 
I'UI.LY \\ OI.F 
11.\LL 
Soc ie~//lir, dfll' 
\\' ILLIETTE E I!OPKI:"\S 
Supervisor of Dor"'itorrts 
69 
J> C.\ I{ L £. IH H l \ E I{ 
.'wcitrl /.li1 ,., lc•r 
MRS .. \ :"-l:\' I E ll. 







EDNA ROU SHAEF ER 
Dire tor f the School of Musi  
Pu il of De ee. New EnKlaiul 
Conserv of M sic. H ston: 
m c i. S hoo ut Music and 
Pipe O gan. Teachers ollege, 
bia U iversit ; 19 5— 
MI  BOTTIMORE 
Instruc in M si  
A ist Di l a in Voice, Vi  
pinia I ter t Col ege; B M . 
on e se llege; st dent, Juli- 
rd l f M si ; st dent of 
oedl; 1944— 
■- 
LI A B TH IAQU NE 
HARRI  
Instr ctor in Music 
t crtificate. Peahoily ns rva-
tory. S y our M s .hnol; 
'uj il of E nest 11uteh son. Sm- 
d« ;.l. Surelir Summer S hool; 
1040— 
CLIFFOKD MAIU'-UALL 
.Issocuttc Profess r pf M sic 




Instructor in Music 
P ano Te rs Certificate, ea 
body Conservatory; 1944— 
EDVTHE CHN IDER 
/nstructOi in Music
II.M . B sh Conservato v; Pupil 
of Frank La Forge ami Co raad 





In tructor in M sic
D loma in Vio in. M s ingum 
t o iege; II.M., M M . Cincinuali 
o ervatory: 1936— 
H . HUDSON 
Social Director 





ci l Direct r 
T 
K 
POL W L  
HA  
al D ector 
T 
I 
PEAR E. HOOVER 
So al D recto  
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S.\LLIE JJLOSSER 
Sup,·n,·sol of l1111101' Hiylt 
S<llool 
RS . ~latlison Coll<!g<!, Harrison-
burg: ~I ,\., Ccor~.: Peabody 
Collcg., for Teach.:rs: 1920-
\'JOLETTA DAVIS RY.\X 
Su/'Cf1'1SO' of Rural }tllliOI 1/J(Iit 
Sdtoo/ 
B.S., ~ladison College. Harri son· 
burg ; .\l.A, Columbia Uni\'er· 
s11y: 1930-
TRAINING SCHOOLS 
LYDIA PURSER :\I EEKS 
Suf't'l'l.•i.wr of Th11 ·d Crml c 
A . B., East Carolma T eachers 
College: )f..\ .. Teachers Coll.:ge, 
Columbia Uni,,ersity, 1940-
RUTH COOPER 
Surcn:iso1 of F11 st Grode 
U.S., State Teachers College, 
East Radford: M.A.. Ccor~c 





(;LA D\'S C. CRAIC 
Sttpc·r·pisor of Juuior Hiylc School 
J3 S .. ~Iadtson Coll.:ge. H arrtson-
burg: :\LA .. Ccort,:c Pt!abody Col-
lege for T eacht!rs: !Cl24-
JOSEPHl:'\E WALKER 
Sttf'C11•tsnr· of H ome Ecouomics 
B.S.. :'tate T carhers College, 
East lhdford : :\LA., Teache rs 
C ollcge, Columl11a 'C 111 v.:rsity: 
JQJS-
J .\~E EL I :\$0~ 
Sur.-r~·isor of Fourth C t·nclc 
Tl $ .. ~ladison College, Il:trri~<m· 
burg: i\f .A., Ccorge PcabcHly Col-
lege: fur Tt:achc.s: JOJt;-
\\ ILLIA~[ H . KEISTER 
Sup.-riutruclrut of Cit_,. S<IICJOI.$ 
Student, \\' a:>hington and Lee 
l'niv~rsity: Uni,•ersily of Vrr· 
ginia: 1909-
X.\~CY ll. BRO\Y~I:\1. )IARTHA U. SlEC 
Sllf'Crt•tsOI of Hom.· E .·o uomits 
H .\. , \\"illenh.,rg Colleg": l\1 A ., 
'Gnh•cr;.ity of Tennessee. 193'l-
CEORGJA S. BRO\\"'X 
Super-visor of Home Ecouomics 
H.S.. Quc<!n~·Chicora Cvll.:gc : 
1\I.A .. T.,achas Collcgt!, Colum· 
Sill'<'' z•isor of H o m.• Economics 
B.S .. ;\lary Washington College: 
:\J S., L'niverstty of Tennessee; 
ETHEL SPIDIXX 
S~tf>t·rmscn of Juuior lliylt 
School 
A.B., Presbyterian College for 
\\'omen. ~orth Carolma; Stu· 
dent. l-'niversity of Xorth Caro-
lina, Summer School of the 
South; 1911-
19-11-
ELSIE H. \\'1GLEY 
n. S., Ithaca College: Graduate 
\\'ork, Teachers Coll.:ge, Colum-
bia l: ni versity: 19-iJ-
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bra University: 111·12-
LUCILLE C. SCHt;LL 
Supavisor of SiJill Cr·nde 
B.S., Teachers College, Johnson 
City. Tennessee; M.A., George 
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GEORGE \V~ RREN CH:\PPELEAR 
1889-19-t-t 
IFTY-FT\ ~E YEARS-a span of life not lung. but 
crowded with interests and acti\·ities, even after 
• 
fai ling health had la id its hand upon him. ~Ir. 
Chappelear's cup seemed f ull to the brim a ll hi · days : Tn 
the college labora torie and classroom~ , head of the 
biology department fo r more than a quarter o f a century ; 
on the campu , superintendent of building · and g rounds, 
planting shrubs and trees: in hi!' home. the f riendly ho::.l, 
dispensing a tireless hospitality that made the students 
feel \·ery f ree there; in the town. a ciYic leader and a man 
who e understanding heart taught him huw to be a true 
neighbor; in his profes ion, a ~trong- adn1cate of the 
ach·ancement of science in our ~tate and na ti('ll : in the 
field of genealogical resear ch, an unwearying student and 
writer: in hi rambles through woods and mountain. , 
an eager explorer \Yho cared about a ll wild li fe: in his 
chur ch, a helper to be counted on, ready to sen ·e as 
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F - IV —  n f life not long, but 
i ts activities, even after 
lt l i its hand upon hi . M . 
  ull t t e bri  al  his days: In 
l t ries a c assro ms, head of the 
t t t a  a q arter of a c tury: 
s, i te t f ildings and grounds, 
s  tr ; in is ho e, the friendly host, 
tir l itality that ade the students 
v re : i t e to n, a civic leader and a an 
s t taught i  ho  to be a true 
s r fession, a s ron  advocate of the 
dv i  r state and nation: in the 
l ical ese rch, n rying student and 
i s les t rough oods and tains, 
wh r ut al ild life: in his 
t e counted n. ready to serve as 
t e l f the l li st, ost incon- 
s s s . 
Ca en·_: ar o 
.~eptember 27-Pre· ident F. P. Gaines of 
\\~a ·hington and Lee "CniYersity ,,·as the Con-
,·ocation -peaker. October +--Dr. Tohn A. -
a\\·hill. of our own faculty, :howecl -!ides of 
"Florence and Its En,·irons. ·· On October -+. 
at -+ :30 o'clock we had our annual Old Girl-
Xe\\· Girl \\·edcling. October 11 ~Iajor Jame~ 
Rountree hi "experience · in the 
European Theatre nf Operation~... October 
2l"'--10pening Dance in Reed Gymna~ium. Xn-
T. P. Yharra 
Yember 1 Dr. Duke ~puke on "~Iadisun Cul-
leae Tradition -.·· X o,·ember 8 H(m·ard Daw-
on. Director of Rural Sen·ice of X.E.A. wa · 
our peaker at a- embly. X o,·ember 15-"Print-
er..., · Plea~antrie .. '"as pre~ented by Char)e:, 
B. Sha\\'. Librarian. S\\·athmore College. :\o-
,·ember 29- EXIOR CLASS D :\ Y. "\Yom-
t e Year 
llr. George ll-.:nny 
en·~ Opportunity in ~Ioclern ~ \.Jmerica" \Yas 
giYen by Dr. George H. Denny. XoYember 
30 C ampu- Bond ReYue wa_ held • 111 
\\-ibon ~-\uclitorium. December 2 Pan-Hel-
lenic Dance. December 5 LYceum bY Gordon 
~ " 
String Quartet. December 7 .-\m1ual Chri · t-
ma;, pageant by Y.\\'.C.~-\. December 10:.....--
Chri~tma \ -espers by ~Iadison Glee Club. 
January 3 T. P. Ybarra spoke on " \ \'hat 
x~"'(t in Latin _-\merica.'' January 10-ConYO-
\'irginia Kirkus 
l d f h ear 
Septem r —Pr s . . ai es of 
W s U v w t  - 
v s 4—Dr. J A. 
S w , f lt , showed sli es of 
l r t nvir s." ctober 4. 
4: ' l ld irl- 
N w w d t 11—Maj r J es 
gave us s ri s in the 
o perations." ctober 




ve — s o e "Madi o  ol- 
g s " N v — ow r  a - 
s rvi f . . . as 
s ss . N v r —"Print- 
rs" l santri s" w r s t b harles 
w w lle e. No- 
v 9—S N A "W rn- 
r 
1 
I ) < ic I )e  
's i Mod A " w s 
v v . v. Nov er 
— s ev s held in 
W ls Auditoriu . r —Pan- el- 
— v  v or n 
—Ann l hrist- 
s .W. .A. ece ber 10— 
hristm s V Madi lee lub. 
— s o "What 
Nex Ameri " 1 —Convo- 
Vir i
74 
cation Exercises were held with Ccneral 
Charles E. Kilbourne. . ~ uperi ntendent of 
\ T.l\,I.T.. a speaker. J anuary 17-Kappa Delta 
Pi and Y.\i\y.C ... jointly sponsored Grace 
Sloan 0\'erttm. January 2 I Cpl. Robert 
Goldman of \Yoocl row \\. ilson Ho~pital spoke 
to us on "Art and Education.' ' January 31-
.~h ri wiYas Tata presented the "Real l nclia." 
Februa ry 7-Jl.Nl OR CLASS DAY. \~ir­
ginia Kirkus related to us "How Best Sellers 
A. re 1\lade." F ebruary 1 6-"The Citv" ,,.a , , 
shown f rom the l\Inseum of 1\Ioclern Art Film 
Librar\'. February 17-German Club Dance. , , 
February 21- OPI-IO~IORE CLASS DAY. 
~ 
\Yarren Lee Terry entertained us with Song 
\\ illi:.tm Kar cll 
• 
and S tory f rom Gi lbert and SulliYan Opera. Ren1e wa presented under the di rection of 
February 28-Concer t wa. gi,·en by the l\ f acl i- l\Iiss CoYington. i\ [a rch 21-Stuclent GoYern-
son College Orchc. tra. ~[arch 3-Cotillion ment sponsored Erika :\Iann. ~Iarch 28-Stu-
Club Dance. l\Iarch 7-l\forley J. 1Iays of dent CoYernment T nstallation. April 5-
Briclgewater College spoke on ''\\'hat Are The Slavenska Dancer.:-. April 11 Dr. C. R. Adi-
Humanities ?" l\ Iarch 16 Lyceum by \i\Tilliam nail of l\Ierck and Company spoke on "Chemo-
Kapell , Pianist. :\[a rch 19-1\ fodern Dance therapy and Pen icillin." April 16 FRE~ H -
Erika :\fann 
l\IA:-J CL. ~. S DAY Emily Kimbrough 
poke on ··Great :\Ioments in Great Lives .~' 
April 18-Y. \V.C.A. presented Philip Lin in 
"Youth Shape a New China." l\rfay 5 l\I ay 
Day Coronation and l\Iay Day Dance. 1\Iay 9 
-Albert \i\"illiams . poke on Russia . "Po t 
\Var." 1\lay 16-Dr. T. T. Blisarcl gave a 
demonstration on "Electrical Devices." l\Iay 
23-1\J OYing-up exercise . 
75 
eld ith Ge ral 
l e. S rintendent of 
s r —Kap  lta 
V W. .A joi tly s s red race 
Ov oil. r -1— l. ert 
W dro Wils n os tal s ke 
 t i ." lanuarv 31 — 
S iv the " eal India." 
—JU I . Vir- 
s el t s t ellers 
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W a pel  
r l rt ul van ra. evue was presented under the direction of 
.S—Conc t s ive  b  the Madi- Miss ovington. March 21—St dent Govern- 
estr . M rch 3—Coti n eut sponsored Erika Man . March 28— tu- 
( . M —M rley J. Mays of dent G vernment Installation. April 3— 
d l   "W t re he Slavenska s. April 1- — r. C. R. Adi- 
? M —  b Wil ia nail of Merck and Company spoke on "Chemo- 
l . . M rch —M rn ance therapy and Penicil in." April 16— SH- 
M N AS — il r ugh 
s " r t M ts i reat v ." 
l — .W. . . r s te ilip in in 
s i . May 5—M y 
ti M  e. May 9 
—A Wil ia sp n ssia, ost 
W M — . . . i rd gave a 
ti lectrical e ices." May 
* 
i  M 23—Moving-up exercises. 
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" MMY"' A N 
esident of Student vernme A o iat  
U N VERNM NT  
. to : l zabeth S-urs. M r t rel son, M li , V i Mi  
78 
. TCDE~T GOYERX:\l E;\'T COC~CTL 
Back Row. L. to R.: Joy Corkan , Roselyn Key. Alice r\gnnr, J ane Cotton, 
Frnnl 1\m\: Cordelia l{ubbins, June Slerl i•ig-, E,· e lyr~ 1\ lncDnnald, Bess 
Burford 
TARTIXG the \'ear under the .. 
f riendly and capable leadersh ip of 
"Tonmw '' Harrelbnn. we \\·elcnmecl -
the new tudents to our campus du ring 
the last beautiful days of September. 
19-t-J.. O ne nf our first activities was the 
orga nization of handbook classe · . led by 
members of the . enior clas . . to help the 
f reshmen with the "do' .. and "clont's '' 
of college living . 
In October strains of the \\'edding-
march floated through beautifully dec-
orated \~ 'ibon Hall for the annual \ ' 111 --
bolic New Girl-Old G irl \\'" edcl ing . ~ t 
this impre. i,·e ceremony the president 
of the Senior Clas~. Claire D oyle , as 
g r oom, and Doris H a rt, as bride , chosen 
from the Freshmen Class, were united 
in the bonds of mutual helpfulness be-
fo re the officiating mini · ter, the presi-
dent of the Student Go,·ernment. 
T o insure closer and firmer relation-
79 
~hip!:~ bet \\'Cen the fi \ 'C hundred new stu-
clenb and t ransfers, ~tuclent Cm·ern-
ment ga,·e a tea in A lumnre Hall early in 
t he fa ll. 
Tn a chapel progn:un in l\ Iarch the 
council and officers g-a ,·e !>hort and im-
p ressi,·e talk~ to the entire student body, 
explaining onr student go,·ernment sy.-
tem. T hey emphasized that the import-
ant aspect of student gcwernment is not 
the ,,·ork of the Student Government 
officials . but rather ind iYiclual participa-
ti on in the duties on campus as well as 
the many privileges we haYe. 
The theme for this year was that of .. 
cooperation pointing the way to honor 
and con. iclera tion among the s tudents. 
Each g irl should realize her own re-
: rt)n~ibility. for ,,·it11out thi s there i. no 
real stuclent gm·ernment. 
"Democracy is something deeper than 
libert y : it i. respon ' ibili ty." 
• 
S U N V NM N UN I
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Prcsidcut of J"oung Tf'nmcn·s Cltristio11 .lssociatin1' 
RL'"E to tradition. the Y.\r. girls, 
wearing white sweaters and kirt . 
blue and white triangles, and with 
broad happy smile , were in ~ \lumme 
Hall the seYenteenth and eighteenth of 
eptem ber to welcome the ne\ ,. gi r I . 
They erYed a registrar ::. and campus 
guides and \\'ere on hand to help 
\Yhere,·er needed. The Big: i ter-Little 
Sister party on \\? edne day \\'as cli-
maxed by the breath-taking candlelight 
. en·ice held on the follmYing week. ~ \s 
we cla peel hands on the quadrangle, 
"Ble t Be The Tie That Binds" instilled 
in us the sen e of unitY and fello,,· hip 
that Y.\\r. eeks to create on campu . 
80 
• 
Each \Yednesclay night the little group 
met in the \~.\ \-. r oom to plan the Fri-
day and S unday chapel programs, the 
nur es party, the clothing d riYe , and 
to remind J ody and Dag,Yood to be 
ure to dra '" a ketch on the bulletin 
board for unday chapel. 
Hallm,·e'en ,,·a the time of the spook 
party in the dining hall. The wait-
resse., dre ~eel a ghosts. added an ai r 
of my tery as they en·ecl the "witches 
brew,'' ''cobweb delight.'' and "e,·il-eye 
. alacl." 
The Kid Party \Yas a huge . ucce -
ailor uit and short eire ~ e , fun and 
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• 
e\·ervnne were aften,·arcL distributed 
; 
to the underpriyjlegecl children of the 
cit\". Later the freshmen enterta ined -
their 1:3i o· S i ters \\'ith a l)rooTam of h ~ 
skits in the auditorium. J ohnston Hall, 
\\·ith their impersonations , carried off 
the honors . 
. ~lice Coffin, former Y prexy on her 
campus, came to lead our \\'oriel Stu-
dent Sen· ice Fund Dri ,-e. to ,,·hich the 
stuclenL donated generously . 
. \ delegation from the Bedford Pub-
! ic SerYice Cm·ps spoke at Sunday Ve ·-
per . Paul Shue won all with hi. poetry, 
read to mu. ic. 
In December we g·a,·e our "Christmas 
Dream," a pageant written by ou r mYn 
r;:apable leader. ~faxine. Dnrothy H a \\·-
kins ·was our long--hai red ~fadonna, 
\\"hile Sarah Q,·erton . tarred heauti ful-
ly as the Ang-el. The stage crew created 
a reali ·tic £ore t ~cene to which KaYan-
augh added atmo~phere and many 
. neezes with the soap flakes. 
Jan nary hrought the hig·h points of 
the year's experiences when l\ f rs. Crace 
Sloan Overton ,-isitecl our campus a 
guest speaker during Religious Empha-
sis \ Veek \\"ho can fo rget her practical 
c;olution to student problems. or the 
rino·in <Y challeno·e of her j)latform me -h b b 
sages? 
Tn F ebrua ry, D. ]. in top hat and 
\Yhiskers, proudly portrayed • \braham 
Lincoln in our chapel program honoring 
hi birthday. T ogether with the town 
young people we planned the sunrise 
sen ·ice held back campu Easter Sun-
day. 
And . n the year ends and the torch 
"' 
is passed on with a new challenge 
and a higher goal. . '\nd once again the 
ans,Yer comes steady and ringing and 
clear: "Lord, \i\.-e Are Able ... " 
Y. vV. CABINET 
Dack How. L. to R.: Dorothy Aaron, Jane Graham, \"i rgi_nia Graham, Frances 
Hat vey, Nan -cott, Patricia Gravatt, Joan Livesay, Lucille Kavanaugh, Betty 
Stretchberry, Connie l\lorris, Yuri Nemoto 
Front Rov,·: Ma rtha Millard, Dorothy Peacock, E lten Collins, Lois Phelps, 
l\1axine Dugger, Jane Rudasill, Lucille Peak J esse Beaman, 
:J\Iary Hillman . Laura \~irginia Foltz 
81 
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\\"E~LEY Fl ll.XP .. \ TJ()X 
nack Row. L. t11 R.: Dorotln l~urkeholder, Henrietta :\lear:-. Gr~cie \·an n ck. 
Ll\ iPia .\--hhy. Dorothy l'eac~~ck. Garnett Buckner. Cnnnie :\I(Irris · 
~cl.."ond Hn\\ : ~lauie Lee: Collie. Fannie '-andero;on. Jane :Kirwan. Luui"'e L t:e . 
Sally. con. Patricia Pumphrey. Barbara \\'hite 
Fir-.:.t Ro'' : :\Ianha :\f e X eer. ~Ianha :\filla rd. Bet n· _ \mmuns. Gwendoln1 . . 
Ruckman. Lnui e Tra ' er'. Je""it: neaman. lane <-;.raham . . 
,.......,,......., 0 it .... member" \\'e .... le\· Fnundatinn 
meatb mnre than ju:-.t an ··, 'rg-ani-
7ation tor ~Iethndiq .... ruclenr ....... 
Fir-.t. it meatb that \Ye.re a unit 11t a 
,·ita! and grt~wing- body ni Chri .... tian 
young- people. --rriYing together tn\\'ard 
greater g(la) .... and higher idea] ..... 
. \nd it mean..... aJ,n. understanding 
and capable leader..... At the top is Dr. 
Hie! Bullinger. our national head. Our 
enthu--ia--tic --tate director. Gerry ~pi­
del. i .... ah\ ay~ there with a post card iull 
ni new idea--. Dr. Hadda,yay and ~Ir--. 
Gibhnn.... are t\\·n Yaluable coun .... e},.r ..... 
whom we .... elfi::-hh· call nur m\·n. and . 
L uu. Cwen. Cnnnie. Lee. and Jane are 
our leader ..... 
Remember B. A. \Yhite trntting , ,ff 
e,·en· week end rn iulfill her dutie.;;. a-. 
• 
pn.: ... id\:nt •t the ~Ierhodi~t Y• 1uth Con-
ference? \Yhen the pe(lple nf thi .... grnup 
c2 
pur thei r head~ together. 
.... it up and take nutice. 
La .... t. but ctrtainh· 1111t . 
• we re ~ure t•, 
lea .... t. are the 
little thing-.... that tie the big- thing .... to-
gether. \ Yh" would tor g-et the Sunday 
nig-ht "'lll per'-. in .... pirati"nal \\'tl r~hip 
..... en iu>. SundaY School di:-.cu ........ inn". 
c• 111terence~ ?-Speaking < ,f c• mference:-. . 
ho\\' about the Stare Con terence at ):"a-
lural Bridg-e? :\eYer haYe we had !->UCh 
in .... pi raticmal -..urrounding-s. and neYer 
will \\·e fnrg-et the pageant of "The 
Creatiun" at the bridge. 
\\-e'IJ al\\'ay~ remember. ton. the open 
hntbt" at ~fr.:.. Gibbon. · .... nn ~uncia\· • 
night "·irh the nHht enjnyahle open fire-
t lace and the iamnus CJUartet inr enter-
• 
ta mment. 
\\'e are hnund tng-erher bY an unhreak-
• 
able bnnd ni tellm\·:-hip. ·ye.:.. ,,.e \·e had 
a ,,·nnderiul Year. 
• 
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\\'EST~IIX~TEH FEI.U)\\'SII TP 
ltm:k Rm\. L. to 1~.: .\lice .\mo:;;, Cloria l 'ravis. I h:len i\li llcr. Lt~ui :;e Denham, 
C )reanna l1o\\'en. Elkn Foley. Je\\ ell Campbell, \ anll_\ ll ammer, Hdt) Brubeck. 
Amy I tog-ue, Ellen Collins 
Third Ro\\': Charlotte ~lurt, . \lice Faull~ncr, Gertrude :\Iontgomery, 
\ irginia Bell, Betty \\'i l son 
~\:cond R ow: :\Jar) Elizabeth 1 rillman. Jean :\kLennan. Lois Clemens, Cha rlotte 
Le" is, Hetl)' Lipp". 1-\.a thc-rine :\ I cGce 
Virst Ro\\: Jean Jesse. Sue Lipps. Peggy Parker, ~liss Rona Finizic. 
:\an Scott, 1\cllie ll otingcr. Jean i\ lorr ison, Cunhild DaYis, Evalyn Gordon 
• estminster Fe owshi , 
pus. 
J-IE 1\l acl ison Chapter of the \\-est-
mini:-.ter F ello\\'ship is CPmposed of 
the Pre~b\·terian s tudents on cam--
Our first acquaintance \\'ith Hnna 
Finizie . our new . tuclent secretary. \\·as -
at pre-school retr eat at ~lassanetta tu 
make plan, for the year. The Bible 
class . taught by ~I iss Finizie, was one 
of our most enjoyable meetings of this 
year. On Sunday eYening~ ,,.e met 
\\'ith the town young people at the 
church fo r an hour of fellowship. fun. 
and fnocl. \\-ill we e,·er fo rget that 
wheelbarrow of cokes at the church on 
September 29, or the jam-packed I-I a l-
lnwe 'en party which started at the 
graYeyarcl. took us through the ~ unclay 
School window , and ended in the so-
83 
--
<.ia l hall? ln J anua ry, twenty-nine 
chi lled g irl pent the afternoon at l\ Ias-
··a netta to play a nd to work. This get-
ttwethcr hnwe,·er culminated in a M ' , 
carefully planned prog-ram. 
Each Sunday t\\'O g irb helped teach 
S uncla \' School at the 1\label l\ l emor--
ia l Chapel. Some of us ::.ang in the 
Church choir. and others helped the 
"·ar effort by making Red Cro. s se\\'ing 
kits for the a rmy. 
In October. T\\'ink. Ellen. and E,·a-
lyn represented the F ellowship at the 
State Conference in Staunton. Thev 
* 
brought back many ne\\' ideas fo r plan-
ning- prog-rams and directing recreation. 
Cncler the leadership of Nan Scott, the 
Fellrl\\·ship met e\·ery Thursday night 
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BA PTIST ST UDE:0:T 1..' :\JON 
Back Row L. to R.: J ean L ev.·is, B etty Norwood, E ll en Bail ey, Yirginia 
Harvey, Janel Owen, Melba Frost, 1\Tari e Ya nLear. J a ne Rud asill , Ida Ga rn ett 
Firs t R ow : A udrey Young. l\Iar tha Bishop, Ethell\Ieadmv, Dorothy H awkins , 
Lucile Peak , Claire Bennett , Delphine L and 
Ba._tist 
S . U . and another year "In I-I is 
S tep " our theme- J enny Lind , 
our eYer-cleYoted counselor-
P eakie, our ever-competent prexy-
Christ Himself our all-sufficient Guide. 
The Pre-school R etreat at I\l a . anet -
ta tantalizing odor of coffee and cin-
namon toa t seeping up f rom the kitch-
en P olly and Ayleen g igg-ling a nd 
\\'hispering far into the night-early 
morning \Vatch-crunch of au tumnal 
t\\'igs under foot . un hine S\\'inllning-
for the brave-plan se ~sion ~ scissors 
and pa te 1\li. s Comey, leading wor-
ship-the unforgettable f ellov\'Ship of 
three denominations working harmoni-
ously for a common goal. 
Enlistment week with Blackie mar-
balling the attack-one hundred ne''' 
Bapti sts on campu -our play, ' ' pirit 




carrot and Flit ing ing ~~Be Sure It's 
True' '- J oin-the-Church Day organi-
za tion o f our nev,• S tudent Choir under 
D elphine's capable leader hip. 
Con\'ention week end in R oanoke, No-
,·ember 4-o ''The \1\forlcl Chri t Su-
preme in I\I y \ iVorld''- identification 
badges and wor ship programs book 
1-e,·iews and \ T.l\I. I. uniforms-laughter 
sha red ancl acquaintances cemented in-
to lasting friendships worship, fun, 
and comrade hip of equally high caliber. 
Our new tudent Center on South 
i\Iason Street-a real link betvveen cam-
pus and church- the house,varming, 
and Ayleen en·ing sandwiche and 
punch.- Breath-taking sunrise on the 
\Yay to morning ·watch- prayer dates 
on back campus in the twilight in-
spiration f or the great year ahead. 
EN UNI  
. w , Be ty or ood, E len Bailey, Virginia 
t r t, Mari  Va , J e Rudasi l, Ida Garne t 
: , Mar  is , t  Meadow, Dorothy Hawkins, 
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~E\\ :\1.\\.' CLCH 
Dack l{cl\\. L. to R.: Barbara :\lun..,on. Xanc) J ohnson, ~largard \ an R~dh. 
Polh Hnm n. :\Jercclith Crmu, Con-;lance :\ lonlalbanct 
Second How: Cha rloltl \\ ood. R t't!111<l • ~chmddar. Don" Cochringer. 
~[an· X eatrnur. Doris Fisher . 
F ront Row: ~fary 1.) nn , E.lt zahcth Carr Ball. Dorothy \\'agncr, Frances 
AJ ahone, Clnria Ccgebki 
ewman 
L']{ l ::\(; the pa~t yea r the :\e\\ man 
C lub accompli!'lhed a g-reat deal in 
ncia l ~en· icc \\·ork. Dori::. Ct >eh-
r ing-er being ~o acti\·ely intere~ted . 
\\'onderiul memorie~ ling-er t rom the 
"Cet-Acquaintccl'' party. 
held at the recreat ion hall 
of the church. our Ch r i~t­
mas party. \\·hen \Ye 
\\Tapped tho~e gift~ inr 
our boys oYer~eas, those 
; 
ea rl y morning walks to 
mas ~ in spring and break-
fa~t in the coffee shop. 
\\'ith Father H o!Tner a~ ou r ~pon:-.or, 
ou r meetings in \\'ibon H a ll were both 
in~pirat innal and educational. 
En~ry iourth ~unclav oi the month 
; ; 
has been ~et a~iclc a~ X ewman Club 
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C< >mmun ion Sunc\a \'. • • 
A.ll the members rccc iYe 
1-Ioh· Communion in a -
g- roup on thi~ particular 
day. 
~ 
Ou r l a~t and most cher -
ished mcnwn' is of the -
Commu nion break fa. t 
held at the Pari !:>h Hall in 
:.\faY. -
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I ·~ .·~ 
• 
• 
Jane <-;olladay. Du--iness ::\Tanager: ::\Ierle Dawson. Editor-in-Chief; 
Dillie Kirchner . .-\. si ~tant Editor 
__..choo ma'am 
l\liT all prai -e and let our little 
band of t\YentY bout. for thi::. i · 
~ 
the 19-tS _:- CII<HlL)L\ ·.\ :\L 
plea -ure in griping and the thrill of the 
\Yurk mu t remain unknmn1 tu an out-
~ider. 
Xo photographer, no film~. 111) prinr-
it\·-these are !:lome of the hurdle~ \n: 
To you \\·e hope it i::. a compound of 
luYe. friend hip, pride. and memory that 
li,-e- throug-h picture and ,,·orcl-. 
. 
jumped. There \\'ere time~ that triecl 
the mo t patient. but ,,-e ::,ay there i::. To u~ it i:::. a cmnpo ·ite of memorie ·, 
ART STAFF 
Back Ro"·· L. to R.: Shirley Elliott. Henrietta ::\Iears. ::\largaret ettle 
Front Row: Catherine Clodfelter, Harriett L olly, Peggy H. Brooks. 
RoselYn KeY, Ruth \\' einthal, Charlotte Sturt 
• • 
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Gol ada , B siness Manager; Merle a son. itor-in-Chief; 
Mil r. As s a t r 
Sch l  
OMI l ise let r little 
tw y sh t, r t s is 
45 Schoo  ma'am. 
, films, no prior- 
y—the some the h s we m 
w r tim s t at tri d 
s , t we say there is 
s i   the thrill f the 
wor s i own to  t- 
s r.
w t is und of 
ov , s i , ri ,  e ry that 
v s t res  w ds. 







w, t .: irley lliott, enriet a Mears, Margaret Set le 
t rine l f lter. rriet ol y. Peggy H. Brooks. 





L. toR: Patricia Pumphrey. ~lary S. ~loseley, Yirginia ~fackie. :-.lerle Dawson, 
Gayle Chowning. ~Jar) Cheatham. Hillie Kirchntr 
too ,:;\[er ie ' t r uo-o·lino· ao-ain:--t relentles" 
:--.~ ~ ~ 
dead lines: those long hours Peg-g:· Han-
na -pent on ou r art work: the jny we 
felt when the fiat proof came hack: 
J ane with \~. \· .. Jackie. and :.\ Iaclalyn 
getting ads: tho~e many time:-- that 
1Iis~ Hoffman has been on hand to help 
us o \\' illingly when we were ure eli ·-
• 
• . -
BCSTXE S ST_-\FF 
aster wa~ ju .... t around the corner: thnse 
week end:. ~Ia rgaret Dew and "Henry" 
~pent in the clar k rnom printing pic lure , 
fnr the ~nap!:-lwt pages: :\Iackie spend-
ing tiresome nig-ht. proof-reading-: Bil-
lie running- m·er the campu. gathering-
stat] ·tics; f requent trip, to Staunton to 
the printer~. eeing the cuts, type beino-
~ 
. et. the pages rolling off 
the press much a. the da vs 
~ 
roll off the calendar when 
a deadline is near ; the 
re,·elation of the dummy 
~ 
actually coming to life. 
These a re unforgettable 
memor ies of 19-1-5. 
I\ ow our annual is no 
longer a misty dream, but 
is a reality t inged with 
sighs of relief and a . ense 
of pride in a ,,·ork com-
pleted. 
L. to R.: Alice Agnor, Jane Golladay, \". \'. Dawson, 
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Business r.lanager, Kath leen Lucy: Editor, Lee Anna Deadrick 
0 THOSE TVDE~T ~ who ed it 
and make up the paper, there is a 
special Yalue and meaning to tho e 
weekly fou r pages . To them, it is the 
job they ha,-e to do-it's a project they 
can be proud of. depending on their 
effort and work, and ne,·er yet has a 
Brcc~c been eli tributed in Harrison 
Hall after Friday night dinners, but a 
pecial little thr ill darb down the back 
of the editor, the headline wr iters, and 
the cub reporters. One way to kno,,· 
that Tue da \' had rolled around was to 
; 
ee Lee Anna in her t radit ional lacks 
and sport jacket and Robbie lagging not 
fa r behind a a faithfu l \YOrker. 
The Brcc~e· room wa- newly painted 
th i. year . The gradual accumulation of 
me s on the walls car toons . paper 
dolls. letters. and \ ~ arga clra ,,·ings-
BREEZE EDITORIAL STAFF 
L. to R.: Dorothy Burkeholder, Dorothy Heider, Elizabeth Carpenter, 
R oselyn Key. ~lonty Ridenhour. Emily Leitner, Ruth Shultz, Lee Anna Deadrick, 









M . t lee : it r, e  rick 
TO  S U N S  it 
, t r is a 
v i  t  those 
. t , it is the 
v o—it  r ject they 
, i t eir 
s v r et has a 
reeze d stributed in rison 
i t i rs, ut a 
s l tl ril rts n the back 
r, line riters, and 
t rs. t k w 
s y olle round as to 
s  traditional slac s 
 t i  l i  ot 
s it f l wo . 
reez s l i ted 
is .  radual l tion f 
s l — t , pa r 





















t l r, rothy eider, Elizabeth Carpenter, 
v , M }- . ily it er, th Shultz, ee Anna Deadrick, 
. lia ins, J. a ley, . Weinthal, J. Cornelison 
BREEZE BL'~l:\ESS ST,\FF 
L. Lo R.: P~::ggy Thacker. \ ' elma Shumate. Phyllis Layman . Li ll ia 1\ shb). 
Kathleen Luc}, Doris Goehringer, Carol Sheldon. 1\lary ~eatrour, \'ann) llammer 
all eli appeared under a rich blanket 
ol paint, and as out leb fo r the urge 
of creati,·ity, hnge bulletin boards 
and the blackboard now sen·e in~teacl. 
In spite of the -eriou~ cu t in traditional 
atmosphere, howeYer , dumb fun and 
eriou planning st ill go on unhampered 
every Tue~day and Thursday night. 
Some say members of the Brcc:::c ·taff 
" 
will alway~ be able to mix their fun with 
" 
their work and to keep lig-hthearted in 
the mid~t nf hectic l a~t-minutc ru:,hc::. tn 
meet cleadlines. 
'The motto fo r the staff, a clipping- of 
which hung many years ju!'lt in ·ide the 
Brcc:;c room door, maY n()t !:>till be those 
" 
few printed worcL on a blue s lip of 
paper, hut they can nen!r be cuYered up 
in the heart ~ oi those who put out the 
Brcc:;c: "Be glad of life, because it gi,·e~ 
you the chance tn lm·e and to play and 
to work and to look up at the sta rs.'' 
BREEZE TYPING STAFF 
L. toR.: Lillia Ashby. Charlotte \Vood. Peggy Turner, Ida 1\lae Cary, 
l\Ieredith Crovo, Regina ~ chindelar 
89 
USINES A  
t eg y r. Vel a hu ate, Phyl is Layman, Lil ia Ashby, 
y  i r, rol eldon, Mary Neatro . \'anny Ha er 
d s r rich blanket 
f tl ts f r the urge 
ivit , u b lletin boards 
l r erve instead. 
f s s t in traditional 
v , fu and 
s s til   u a red 
s  rsday i t. 
v  f t  eeze staf  
w s  l t  i  t ir f  ith 
t l t rted in 
i s of tic l s - i e r s es to 
deadli . 
 , li i  of 
s j st i side the 
eeze , y ot stil  e those 
ds lue slip f 
b  ver e cov re  up 
r s f t s o p t out the 
reeze :  l f life, ecause it g ves 
o love  to lay and 













 . rl tte Wood. gy r er, Ida Mae Cary. 




:\lT~~IE LEE l\IAY 
\\~e with name:-. penned nn thi~ . croll 
. \Yow that writing- i:-. ou r goal, 
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MINN M  
W es o th s s r ll 
Av t i g is r al, 
t s l is re r ll. 
L. lo R.: Roselyn Key, Elizaheth Taylor, Joan Li vesay, Peggy Brooks, 
i\lartha l\ fill ard, Thomasson Calloway, Belly l\Tyers, Shir ley Elliott, Peggy 
\'an Reese, Henrietta Trower, Dorothy Heider, Phyllis Kempfer 
Art C u---· 
'' RT fur A rt's ~ake''-that is 
our motto. To bring art before 
the eyes of the tudents and fac-
ulty is our g reatest enjoyment. 
Tt has been a tradition here for the 
A rt Club to sponsor "l\Iiss l\Iadison'' 
each year. Quite naturally Sarah OYer-
ton was cho en by the tudent body as 
their ideal girl. 
The A rt Club spon o red variou ex-
hibits, with the help of the a r t taff, 
f rom the Yirg inia i\ luseum of Fine 
Arts . Tho e whispered ar guments m·er 
line and color in the Brov\'sing Room 
91 
always let you knu\\' another display 
\\·as on hand. 
P lays, dances, and other social affairs 
were brought to everybody's attention by 
the striking posters clone by Yarious 
members. The meetings were great fun, 
too, for it was here we had the oppor-
tun ity to express our elves in oils, 
,,·atercolor s, and ketches with the fac-
ulty a r t staff as our ad,·i er s. 
Our club became a splash of color in 
our life at l\Iadison this year , and Shi r-
ley Elliott, our pr esident, came through 
with flying colors. 
I., t Kl b  
M M l 'r tt My l  
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Standing, L. toR.: Sue Ellis, Louise 1\Iiller, Mary Jane Fulton, ~ fary Neat rour. 
Jeanella Dolly, Gunhiltl Davidson 





EOPLE clash to and fro, weird 
lig ht Aa h on, then eli appear , f ur-
niture i rea rranged, the hanging of 
a picture is changed, that trouble ~ome 
bit of carpet nailed do\\'n, book, maga-
zines and per hap · a pipe are placed a-
round the r oom. Now the ~ tage i 
cleared while characters take their places 
and then-eYen·one, f rom the director -
to the lea. t of the paint slinger s, sighs 
and holds her breath as the '' foots" grm\· 
brighter and the curtain lowly parts 
for Ajct One, Scene One of another 
Stratford triumph. 
We hall ne\'er forget the ~ plenclid 
\i\'ork that our senior s haYe done in the 
past. The portrayal of men by J anet 
Rus ell, a "Colonel Grey," and Jane 
Rebman, as "SteYe,'' in ... -1./ice S it B;.1 
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TILe Fire proYes what our girl can do 
in the time of man shortage. Bette 
TANE REBl\IAN 
President of Stratford 
 M l M t ,
tt d  
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STRATFORD .\ SSOCIATES 
L. tu R.: Martha Thornhill, Jean :\fcLennnn, Patricia Gnl,·atl, l\Iary 
Cheatham, Jane Kcagey 
Clougherty . who "·a · ".\lice'' in the play. 
clicln 't ·eem to mind at a ll. \\. e mu~t abo 
gi,·e credit to our stag-e crew. Louise 
~filler, Connie Simm~. ~Iargaret Dew 
Settle. and Joanna Gardner, for the fine 
job they have done during their time in 
tratford. 
\ Yho will e\·er forget the performance 




Young Lady? . \II the characters. from 
the ela~hing " ~\pparitinn" to the lm·able 
Don Juan. became real people that \\"e 
like to consider friend . . . \ncl ~-tratforcl 
Day with it play and banquet! This 
Year has indeed been a memor able one, -
and we are proud of ] ane Rebman. our 
pre · ident, and ~Ii.s . Harris, our di -
rector. 
A  
o . ar M o rav t M  
e  
. w s A " , 
d d ' s l . W ust ls  
v ,  
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1-Il · \\'a_ a '' s ta\·-at-home'' year 
~ ~ 
for the .:\Iaclison College Glee Club. 
but we sti ll managed to accom-
pli h a lot and haYe a g-ood time in the 
barg·ain. And e,·en though our pre i-
dent \Ya uch a tiny thing, \\'e can still 
_ay :\nn "-a a ,,·onderful leader. 
~ 
The year ~tart eel off \\'i th a g reat 
succe \\'hen Barbara Farrar. one of 
our Fre hmen member . \\'as cho en to 
sing Because for the O ld Girl-X e,,-
Girl \\~edding. he did a gr eat job, too. 
Our ''South American ing " in the 
94 
AXX BRO\YX 
President of Glee: Club 
Bond Re,·ie,,· las t fall proYed to be fun 
for u:,. \Ye felt jus t as gay as our 
ca. tanet ~ . tamborine. . and South 
American on~;- sounded. 
And \Ya. n · t T ommY a lcn·elY ::\laclonna 
~ -
at our Christma~ \ -espers prog-ram? 
\\·e couldn't help but feel the spirit of 
Chri. tma a. \\'e sang the " S lumber 
Song- of the ::\Iaclonna ,. and all the old 
t raditional carols. 
Our broadca. ts this Year (Wer \Y \ TA. , 
were a ,,·nnclerful experience. \\T e 
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we kne"· many of them were li. tening 
in. \\-hal better in piration for our 
Club Spirit" that pre,·ailed the entire 
year-eYeryone, both old and new, was - -
. ing-ing could we ask? willing- to cln her 1 1art to help keep up 
the traclitinn:-- and :--tandarcls of our Glee 
One of the numbers "·hich we par-
ticularly enjoyed doing was C o111c • 1/1 
) ·c Pair and Tender Ladies, compo ·eel 
b,- :\Jr ~ .. \nna Belle Buchanan, a mem-
• 
Club. 
\ \'ithout ~I i~s Shaeffer, of cour::-e, all 
our efforts \nmlcl haYe been in Yain . 
ber () r our mu ic sta ft. 
Best of all, though, ,,·as the fine "Glee 
Alway::- with a -;mile, . he guided u::- as 
we sang merrily through the year. 
GLEE CLUB 
Dad: Ro\\·, L to R.: Decky Bennett. Carolyn \Voodfield, Frances \Viley, 
Janice Lohr. Peggy Koechlein, Grace Kern, Fannie Sanderson, 1Iavis Davis. 
DorothY Burkeholder 
• 
Fourth Row: Kathryn Bittle, Rose :\Jarie Pace, Ernih· Leitner. Lilia 
Springman, Peggy \\'ood, Gracie McConnell, Betty Anne Hu-nter, Joan 1\Iiller. 
Betty l\ h·ers, X ancv. \ ndes - . . 
Third Ro\\': Pearl Earman. ~Iargaret Ritchie, Julia ~mith. Frances Col\\'ell, 
Doris Hart, .l\largaret Harrellson, .\nne Conduff, Barbara Follett 
Elizabeth Sours, Bettv Lou F!vthe 
Second Row: \'irginia Graham. Ann \\'illia;:ns. Hele~ . pivey, netty Alexander. 
G\\·en Snapp, Delphine Land . .:\Iary Lou :\Iarkham. Terry Eastep, Barbara Farrar 
First Ro"·: l\Iary Griffith, Courtney Fauver, Mary Ella Bro\\'n, Betty Stretchberry, 
Helen Housman, Ann Brown, Louise Leonard. Jenny Klippell, 
\\~anda Lee Davis. Peggy Farror 
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B ck w . : B tt, arol n Woodlield, Frances Wiley. 
, r , ie rson, Mavis avis, 
y  
 
lc, Marie e, mily eitner. ilia 
 W ie l, tty e nter, Joan Mil er, 
 My N y A  
w , M it i , Julia S i rances Colwel , 
. Margaret l , A  ndulT, r ara llet  
 , ty  l t  
Vir , Willi ms, en Spivey, B tty lexander, 
w . , Mary  Markha , rn- step, arbara Farrar 
t w M  it . t  r, ry lla r wn, et y tretchberry, 
, ise r . Je y lippell, 
Wan ,   
Rack Row. L. to R.: Joan :\Ioyer. \'irginia Cook. Kathryn ~Ic~Ianaway. 
Selma Oppleman. Jane Rudasill. \'irginia ~Infiett. Cather1ne Hale. J. Sander~. 
Barbara \\' hire. Can tl Sheldon. Betty Yeagley. Doris Goehring-er, Jn-~ ue Pare 
Front R''"": Glada Jan·is, Patricia Coffman. Billie Richmond. :\Iarie \'an Lear. 
A' leen P~::ck. CarolYn Smith. Xorma Grabill. Be' erleY \\-ouleY. :\IcKet Anderson. 
- ... ., .# 
Clara Belle Ambler. Barbara \\-hite, Pauline Brown. ~Iary -:\~::atrnur. \-irginia 
\\'ani. Jacqueline ~lattox. \'anny Hammer. Jane Pettit. Dorothy Thompson 
_hora 
HO.= E ni you "·ho loYe to sing 
come join the Choral Club. because 
"·e I< n·e tn ~ing. \\-e ha ,-e J>re~ented 
-e,·eral interesting programs thi~ year. 
one oi the mn · r in~piring being the 
Chri::-tma::, pageant. Dre:-.-..,ed a~ angel·. 
the Choral Cluh tnld the beloYed ~t11rY 
• 
in :--1 ng. Dnri Tignor and BeYerley 
\\'111 1Je,- \\·ere uur ...,nJnist~. Then came 
('ur program "·ith the ~Iodern Dance 
g-rnup \\'ith our fayn rite ·election fnnn 
the Desert ~nng: ··Riff ~ong ... 
··Romance:· .. One _-\lnne ... and "De~en 
Snng ... 
\\-e \\·ere fortunate tn ha Ye ~uch a 
"illing and capable cli rect11r in ~Ir - . 
~Iadge Ring. \Yhthe Ieader:::-hip has made 
the c1 11peratiYe work am11ng the mem-
ber ... a deep jny. Fnr leader .... hip. \Ye 
::-a lute our officer .... Clara Ambler. Dnri-
G11ehring·er. YannY Hamn1er. Tane - -
Pettit. and E·atherine Halt. 
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U,__, 
\\·e·Ye had load;:, of fun this Year and -
are lnokino- forward to mnre musical 
ad,·enture in the iuture. "Come Join 
Our .'ong.'' 
CLARA BELL :-\:\IBLER 
Pr~.sidrnt ( f Cil 1ral Cltb 
B , .; M ver. Virginia Cook. Kathryn McManaway. 
0{>i>lernan, asill, \ irginia M'-ttett, atherine Hale. J. Sanders, 
W t , ro l . tt Veagley, Doris Goehringer, Jo-Sue Fate 
ow; rvi , tri i  oft an, Bi lie Rich ond, Marie Van Lear. 
y ec . r lv i rabill. verley Woolev, Mc ee Anderson. 
• • mm 
W it . Pauline Brown, Mary Xeatro r, \'irginia 
W rd Matt x. Vann a er. Jane Pe lit. orothy Thompson 
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W hall in the spring 







P A GLA KA:0JTER 
DOROTI-IY JO~ES 
JL:LIA HOD DO{( 
LOIS \YILEY 
:\ [ARY G. DREI BACH 
BASS 
FR. XCE HOLT DOROTH Y THO~IA 
CLARINETS 
l\IARG"CERITE COFF:\IAX ~IARTHA ~lcJ\EER 
SAXAPHONES 
DOROTHY BR. X OX JO~t\X KIRBY 
FRENCH HORNS 
.~X~E FI HER \-IRGI~IA \\-OOD 
TRUMPETS 
R"CTI-I HELLER l\IARIE \. AK LEAR 
LEE \VILSON 
TROMBONES 
CARRIE LEE :\IOORE BARBARA STRADER 
DRUMS 




~AXCY ROGER . ALICE AG~OR 
FLOREXCE SPRIXG1IAN 
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N N S I  N  
N N M  
... 
1 •. to R.: Dnruth\' Thoma , Katie ~TcGec. Claire Doyle, Barbara Strader, 
• • 
J [elen Kirb), Ru th lleller, ~larie YflnLear, Dorothy Tignor, Lee \\' ilson 
Lost 
E_ Rl KG the theme ong . "Baby 
--1 l\le," make u · think back to the 
time , Ia t winter when the Lo t 
Chord u eel to play for our informal 
dancing in the gym. 
H o\\" could there be a dull aturdaY -
night on campu ? The L o t Chord 
were there to S\\· ing out ·with late. t hits 
and jiYe tune in those tarchy, white 
jacket and gleaming gold button~, al-
\Yay a king u to forget their sour 
note . At examination time all ''"e 
needed " ·as a ·• strike up" f rom the L ost 
_hor~..: s 
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Chords . and presto ! we were out of this 
world. 
\ 'an Lear with her u ual f ront seat 
i hard to beat where a tr umpet is con-
cerned . and Katie with her d rum sticks 
i ~ a fa,·or ite v,· ith a ll the music loYers. 
Our school pirit soared high when 
they played at our ba ket ball games. 
\\.ith guidance f rom Dot Thoma , 
the manager. and Ruth H eller, the 
li brarian , and -:\lr. ~Iar hall, a ponsor, 
ho" · could thi. year ha Ye been anything 
but a "note .. _,,·orthy success? 
1 
L lv. o o y s, M ec, , 
H y H M r \ an . Wils  
C ord  
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, l  
, M M s s s  
w s v  
t t "-w t  
L. tn R.: Eugenia \Yest. Ruth Su)Ji,·an. Kathleen Pullen. lean L ockard. 
Edna Fret:man. Lanny H '1rmc n. Lt::-lic H .1 ll. I>ori-. Tignor. ~Iary France-. 
Thomas. Carolyn ,·\\ank, Janet llnn\ er. l rh::nda Allen 
Fr11nt l,n, .. : Detn Sherman .. \nn~tte T avlor .. \l ice \n:h . Shirle,· ~Tiller. - . . 
T>orothy Heider. c; . ~Iiller. Ph~ IIi::; Kempier. Pe~g} Delemarre. 
Dnrn tiH· Kelle r -
French 
~ TilE \\-_-\R progre~ ... ed in 
France thi .... Year. all the membe r:---
of Le Cercle Francai-> \\'atched 
\\'ith keen intere:-.t. \\-ords of \\'ar \\'e re 
added to nur French Yocabularie~ a~ '"e 
held di~cu~~ion~ nf the countrY \\'here . 
ou r hoy~ \\'ere fig-hting and oi the 
people that they \Yere meeting. \Ye 
studied the relati,·e importance of dif-
ferent ~ectic Jib and the importance of 
the French nation as a \\'hole. hoping 
that ~nmcclay. ~nmetime. "·e might Yi~it 
there. 
This year membeLhip to Le Cercle 
Francai~ \\'a~ expanded and seYeral a~­
_ociate member "·ere added. Our 
French cnnYer:-.ational abilitY "-a~ im-
pnn·ecl. and t\\·i::-ted ~entence:- \\'ere a 
. 
great ..,ource nt amusement. 
Eug-enia \\ · e-.t . Yice-president in 
charg-e of the program cnmmittee tor 
thi-. year. a rranged intere~ting- enter-
tainmen t. from lecture tt) games. 
Dori.., Tignor. accnmpaniecl by Dnr-





at one meeting-. Included in the :--elec-
t inn.., \\'ere li,·ely folk song~. a lullaby. 
and "Haherena" from Carmen. 
\\'e a rranged program~ ahnut ~uch 
topic!:> a::. hi~tory. gengraphy. art. litera-
ture. and cu-.tonb. to increase nur knmd-
edge and appreciation oi France and 
thing.., French. Bettv ~ herman de--
_ cribed the geography of France and 
led a di~cussinn of the territorial ,jg-
nificance nf certain region~ in thi:-- \\'ar. 
. \!~ace and L< 1rraine \Yere the topic~ of 
cli~cus . ion at nne meeting. led by Dor-
othy Heider. club pre ~ iclent fnr this year . 
. \II members assembled for the annual 
nb, erYance L)f Jeanne d · .-\rc Day. April 
11. . \ fter the traditional cerem<mY. a 
• 
floral arrangement \\'aS placed before 
the libra ry ::-tatue of the club':-- patron 
• 
. amt. 
Our partie.., at initiations. Christma~. 
and in the ::-.pring at the hnme of Dr. 
\\'nelfel. our :--ponsnr. \\'ere nther hig-h-
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Back Ro''. L. to R.: Jane Spmmer. ~larie Hiner, Jacqueline Habbardt:, 
:\anc\ ~hewey, Bettv Sherman , :\Tabel Brumle\· .. . "' .. 
Fir t Rm,·: Pa tricia Pumphrey. Jenny Klippel, l{uth \\'einthal. Carolyn 
J\ ~e~e .. \ nne .'tonel,urncr, June Stead 
E Clu.._ 
I-ITS Y £_ R has reallY been f un -
f or the members of our club. Fir t 
quarter Dr. and :\Irs. hielcls and 
Caroline had us for a Hallo,,·e'en party 
that still · tand - out as one of the most 
pleasant actiYities of the year. Hm,· well 
we remember bobbing for apples, pin-
ning the tail on the cat, and our for-
tunes! But the mo. t exciting fun that 
eYening wa l\Ir . Shield· gho · t stories . 
The doughnuts and cider at our initia-




\\-ith Dr. hields as a Yery competent 
sponsor. the club took definite steps f or-
ward in the fields of Spanish cotn·er-
sation, Pan-American tudy, and topics 
related to Spanish and its . tudy. 
In connection "·ith the ubserYance of 
Pan-American Day. the club pre~entecl 
an assembly program to the student 
body with Spanish song, dance ·, and 
dialogue. 
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N y S ey, y M l ru l y 
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Back Row, L. to R.: Mary Schuler, :Mattie Collie, Kathryn NicManaway, 
Frances Spruill, Grace Kerns. l\lfarga ret Reid, Betty Norwood, Beatrice 
}\l arable, Margaret Ritchie, Lanny Hannon, Ruth Weiser, Norma Dunn, 
Frances Sutton 
F irst Row: Gladys Fanner, J ean Fawley, V irginia Oglivie, Yuri Nemoto, 
Clai re Bennett, Lucille Kavanaugh, Elaine Roberts, 
Jane Graham, L avin ia Ashby 
Internationa 
H E present-day trend among many 
nations of the ·world is toward in-
ternationalism. Nations as well as 
individuals are realizing more and more 
the importance of becoming familiar 
with and understanding matters of 
\vorld concern. 
Students on campus who displayed 
interest in current affairs \Vere re-
organized the first quarter under the 
guidance of Dr. A rmentrout and D r . 
Frederiksen, our present advisers. The 
club on the 11adison College campus is 
sponsored by the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace. 
We began our discussions with the 
subject on ''The E'vacuation of 110,000 
PeL ons of Japanese Ancestry," led by 
Yuri Nemoto. Our second meeting ''vas 
Re ations 
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devoted to a fo rum on the "Dumbarton 
Oaks P eace Proposals," with 11l r. 
1fcilwraith in charge. 
Elaine Roberts and Betty Clougherty 
1ii ller presented the discussion on the 
' 'G. I. Bill of Rights." Then, seeing the 
vital importance of the question of 
''Peacetime Ni ilitary Training," we held 
a fo rum with Dr. Gifford presenting the 
question from the educational standpoint 
and Dr. Phillips and Claire Bennett 
f rom their uwn personal vie\·vpoints. 
In itiation of new members was held 
at the end of the second quar ter, at 
which t ime twenty students were added 
to the rolL The third quarter ,;vas de-
Yotecl largely to the outcomes of the 
United Nations Conference. 
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Association or Chil hoo ____ 
E~~ ucation 
H I YEAR our work has been 
centered on two acti,·itie . !"'\J.C.E. 
members visited the nearbv nursen · 
~ ~ 
home and ga\'e children indi,·idual at-
tention in tudies , recreation, and other 
acti,·itie . In the nur ery, \'annie 
Hammer , Ellen Keller, and France · 
Booker were among those who made 
such stories a ~ ''The Three Bears," and 
.. Little Red Riding I-Ioud" come aliYe 
for the chi ldren. vVe also spon ·orecl 
clri,·es for articles that will help the un-
derpri,·ileged chi ldren in the mountain 
.chool ·. Indi,·idual members visited 
these chools in order to become ac-
quainted with them. 
The A!:>!:>oc ia tion enj oyed ha ,·ing un 
campu this fall 1lr. Robert F. \ rVil-
liam ·, State Supen ·isor of Elementary 
Education. A.C.E. spon ·o recl a tea for 
him in _ lumnre l-Ia ll. inYiting faculty 
members and all elementary ~en iors. 
Being- affi liated with the national 
branch oi the Association for Ch ildhood 
Education offered ma ny wonderful op-
portunities ior contacts with national 
and world orga nizations. 
l\ luch uf this year's success goes to 
June ~lahnne. EYelyn ~ orment, and 
Betty Yeagley . They should be a wel-
come addition to any clas room. -
• 
A 'OCIA TION OF CHILDHOOD EDUCATTON 
Back Rovv, L. to R.: )[ina Turuer, Alice Pettus, Louise l\Jiller, Evelyn Norment, 
Lois Pritts, l\Jarguerite l\[app, Ellen Collins 
Second Row: Jackie Rady, \ ·anny Hammer, Helen Kackley, Doris Goehringer, 
Betty Yeagley, l\Iadeline Fisher 
Front Row: Jane haw, Jea n Sm ith, Anna Benfield, Dorothy Ha,-vkins, 
June Mahone 
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-econd Row. L. to R.: Irene ~fartin. Jo) ce Cox. La' inia Ashby. Jan~: Graham. 
Elizabeth T aYlor -
Front Ro\\'. L. to R.: Tuch· Kelle\·. Charlotte . turt. Geraldine Smirh. 
• • • 
. \I arrha ~IcX eer, Constance ~fontalbano, Ruth .-\hrams 
• 
Curie _,..,Clence U• 
~IDE from haYing- had an intel-
lectually stimulating year. the 
club ha greatly enjuyed ib ef-
forb tn understand the ne\\·e -t de\·elup-
ment in the "·orld of tomorrow. It is 
then \Yhen we hope to reap the harYe ·t 
of our effort ~ . 
Our turunr. \\'hich "·ere held for the 
presentation and discU:>!-oions of subject~ 
oi genera l scientific intere -t and their 
influence on f uture ci\·ilization, carried 
10-l 
out our motto, "On \Yith - . '. c1ence. 
\Ye are Yery pr oud of the fact that 
our members are also required to be 
junior member - of the \ -irg-inia Acad-
emY of ~cience . -
Our club has benefited greatly f rom 
it- leng-thy journey - under the potror-
-hip of ~Ii - Ruth Phillip · and :\Ir. 
J a mes Carter. and the leader -hip of Lib 
TaYlor. -
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Back Row, L. to R.: P. \ Vilson, Jean 1\lcLennon, Helen 1\Iiller. S. Campbell , 
S ue Lipps, Sarah Thomas, I\"orma C~rabi ll. Jack ie ll art, Li lia H edgepath, 
Janet Hudson, Lorraine Eason. Phylli s Layman. Kathryn Short, 0:ancy 
Parker, Verlie Hollandsworth, Julia Peters. Jean J)e, ender, Ella Hadar 
Second Row: Virginia Cooksey, Jane M illner. Dula Sizemore, l\lattie Tyler, 
Connie Thompgon, Betty Palm e r. l~uth \bram . . Christine Da,·is 
Hetty Alexander 
• 
First Ro'"' : Marie \ Tan Lear, Betly Harris, J ean 1\TcGehee. Aclclie Boyd, Patricia 
Gnn·att , Phyllis Hubbard, Helen Kirby 
ara Barton U• 
UR l\IOTTO, ··To admini ter 
and not to be administered unto,'' 
called forth f rom the hearts of 
the future nurses, doctors, and tech-
nicians on our campus the desire to 
carry on the g r eat w ork begun by C la ra 
Barton. 
A beautiful initiation sen ·ice s tarted 
the year of work and fun together. Our 
meetings \\'ere " spiced up" "·ith t rips to 
the hospital, capable speakers . and \'aried 
programs . Our ne\\' members re ponded 
enthusiastically and entered with deter-
mination into all our actiYities. Our 
r esolutions to make good were s trength-
ened as '"Te lis tened to the repeated calls 
lOS 
fo r thou a ncls of nurses to help in the 
war effort, and our impatience g-rew. 
H oweYer, we know that our chance to 
sen ·e will come. \\ 'e are readv. 
-' 
Pat Gra,·att, J ean 1\[cGehee, and 
\ rirg inia C ouksey, our officer s , kept 
Cla ra Barton on its toes. vVe helped 
with the Reel C ro s Drive on campu 
and often went d own town to the Red 
C ros. Center to ro ll bandages. It was 
such a wonderf ul experience to sing 
Chri tma carol · at the hospital , led by 
Betty .. le.:-~ancler. 
VVe know our c1ub will enter into eYen 
greater serYices through the g uidance of 
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. . . W l , Jea M n, Helen Mi ler. S. Campbell, 
, N Gr bill, Ja kie Hart, Lilia Hedgepath. 
r i , lis Layman, Kathryn Short. Xancy 
ll t , J li Peters, Jean Devender, E la Radar 
i , J illner, ula Sizemore, Ma tie Tyler, 
s l R t  Abra s, hristine avis 
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LOCISE LEE 
Pr~.·sideut of Frauas Sale 
T J S the second Tuesday nig ht of-
welL just a ny month during the - - ( 
. chool year , and you may see a la rge 
g roup of g irls headed fo r \\' il ·on H a lL 
\ \"110 a re they? There' a Fra nces Sale 
Club meeting , a nd they are home eco-
nomics majors-. ome of them f uture 
teachers, dieti t ia ns, home demon ~ tration 
agent . c01mnercia l demon. tra tors, but ,_ 
c. ll of them , future home-maker . 
T he meeting is called to order by the 
president, L ouise L ee, the minutes are 
read and the roll called bv the secretary, 
J -




a nd then the meeting is turned O \ 'C r t o 
.-\nne \\'a ld rop, chairma n of t he p ro-
g ram committee, who a lways has ::,ome-
thing in s tore fo r us . T onig ht. is one 
o f our most interesting- programs-a 
ta lk by our spon or a nd adYiser, :\Iiss 
Julia R obertson , on "The Organization 
of the American H ome Economics As-
sociation and the V a rious I-Ii~-h Schools 
and College Clubs . \ffilia ted with I t. " 
A t ome meetings and on pecial oc-
casions, such as initia tions, the social 
conu11ittee, headed by Helen Scar-
borough, served r ef reshment . 
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The other officer s y,·ho have helped to 
make thi year a succes are Charlotte 
turt, France 
Nemoto. 
Conrad, and Yuri 
The Frances Sale Club was named 
in honor of the fi rst home economic 
teacher on onr campus, l\Iiss Frances 
Sale. Invitations for membership are 
is ued to all home economics majors 
who have a cumulat iYe average of C 
or more. ~I any of our members are 
leaders on ou r campus in many other 
fields. a fact that shows how versatile 
our home economic~ girls a re. 
FRANCES SALE CLUB 
Back Row, L. to R.: Frances Conrad. Gertrude Dreishbach, Frances Sprui ll. 
Shirley El li ott, Clara Bell Ambler, Joan Li ,·esy, Louise Leonard, Sally Scott, 
Ma rgaret Cooksey, Betty Lipps, Rebecca Bennett, 
Helen Scarborough , Eva Booker 
l\[iddle R ow, L. to R.: June Payson, Jane Rudasill , Mary Cheatham, Edythe 
Garland, Geraldine Smith, Jane Graham, Patricia Anderson, A nna Blackwell, 
Martha Bishop. Edith Lucy, J oyce Cox, Garnette Buckner, Narice Keezel, 
J acqueline Tilghman, V. V . Dav,·son, Edythe Layne, Irene Reider, l rene l\fa rtin , 
Catherine Clodfelter 
Front Rovv, L. to R .: Doris F isher, Doris Stroop, Louise Lee, Doris Stickley, 
Geneva Hughes, Yuri Nemoto 
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. . . r . ertrude Dreishbach, Frances Sprui l. 
i l ll l r, J a  Livesy, Louise Leonard, Sally Scott, 
i s, ebecca enne t, 
 
M . . Payson, Jane Rudasi l, ary Cheatham, Edythe 
, r Patricia nderson, Anna Blackwe l, 
. J e ox, arne te Buckner, Narice K ezel, 
, . . aw , dythe Layne, Ir ne Reider, Irene Martin. 
 






L. to R.: Claire Bennert. ~anc: Brand11n, ~lary Thump ••n. Yirginia \\-ard. 
Ora Thomp-;on, ~fauie Lee Collie . . -\g-ne-... Tay],,r, Sue Dunton 
he -
HE -t-H _-\lumnce Club i an or-
gani.zation ,,-hn::.e purpo ~e i~ the 
continuation in college of the -+-H 
\Yurk begun in grammar and high -chool. 
Ib aim i::. to di cu ::- and fo:::-ter intere::-t 
in the problem of rural boys and girls of 
today. Each year an attempt is made to 
a - i -t -t-H work in Rockingham county 
by leading recreational "·ork and pro-
moting intere -t throug-h talk!:- at Yarious u ,_ 
local club meetings. F onner member 
are e~pecially in,·ited to join. 
\\.hereYer -t-H club~ are together 




The informal initiation party liYe up 
tu thi -. Game~. contests. exchange of 
memories nf thi - life back home. at 
camp. and Black. burg! The refre ·h-
ment · hum-m-m, just forget that diet. 
Do you like to bowl? \Ye do, and 
\Yhat grand :;core we ha,·e at the end 
of an eYening. :\Ii .. :\oetzel really 
caught on quickly and almo -r outdid 
~ ome of u in the t()tal number of time -
she rolled the ball · up the gutter. 
\\'hat? You are a former -t-H club 
member? 
at camp? 
\\.ln·. don't You remember her . -
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GRANDDAeGHTER~ · CLL'H 
Back f\ow, L. to R.: \ · irginia Graham. Harrietta Peters, Julia Peters, A nna Lee 
Eastep, Sa lly Scott, Fannie Lee. anderson, E ll en Keller, l ~ l anche Anke rs, 
Tanet J Judson. Ellen Rader. nett\· ~orwnod. Helen }'diller, . . 
Hetl ,. Hoover . 
Third 1{0\Y: Frankie \' owcl l, J ane Bullington, Evelyn Long, 1\rartha l\lcN ee1·, 
11argarel Coffman, i\Jartha Lee. Cary Lee 1\ loore, Barbara \!\'are 
Second Row: Jan~ Dutro\\·. Elizabeth l\lil le r. Addie Doyd, Rachel Long. 
Ann Kerns. A lice Engleman. E lla Hannabass, A . Bo·wman 
Fr111.t RO\r: P au la I\la rsh, Jean Fa ... ,·Jcy, ~d i th Layne. netty A lexand er , 
Julia Smith. l\ Jary Sch uler, \ ·anny Hammer. 
K TT:l\IES such a · these we find our-
seh·es clinging to old ideaL and tra-
ditions , for they, more than anything 
else, a re securit\· to us. The Grand--
daughters ' Club tries to recall the ideals 
of our mothers and other~ who were 
the first daughters of 1\ fADISO:N. 
It was our mothers , who. under the 
guidance of l\Ii ·. CleYeland and Dr. 
\ iVayland, flrst organized a " ·orking 
Student Gm·ernment Associat ion here : 
it ,,vas our mother who proudly sang, 
'
1A ncll\IaY Love F ore,·er Smile on Blue-
~ 
stone Hill." The spirit with which they 
sang it has liYed through the years. N ot 
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U___. 
only ha. it passed on from mother to 
daughter. but f rom class to class. 
In the spring our picnic back campus 
made us realize that, e\·en thoug-h the 
'-
college has g rown, the original beauty 
of Bluestone Hilt ha. not been ma rred. 
Our fare\Yell party for the g raduates 
was a semi-formal affair held in the 
priYate dining-hall of the tea-room. By 
the joint light of glo\\·ing candles we 
said ··Till we meet again" to a ll g rancl-
claugh ters by sing ing· our Alma l\Iater. 
Students may change, but the Grand-
daughters' Club keeps a li ve those truly 
Southern traditions and g reat ideals that 
make l\faclison Co11ege. 
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E A:\IE CLl.-B 
~tanding. L. to R.: Janet Hollar. Betty Alexander. :\lildred Gangwer. Phyllis 
Burrus . Ruth Harwell. I rene Ha'' kin-. Ruth Thomp on. 
Zelma Cu ter. EYeh-n La,·man. Dori - fone· - . . 
..... eated: Dorene Coffman. Clara DaYis. :\Iarg-aret Coffman. Doroth,· Trumbo. 
~ . 
£yeJyn Bare. :\largaret Ritchie. :\Iadeline Heatwole 
........,esame 
ELLO. girL ! Come right in. 
These daY- ~tudents' rooms are . 
open to you any time. That i 
''"h'" the club oi daY student i- called - ~ 
the ~ e ame Club. 
In daily contacts. a well a - at partie -. 
we ha Ye been drawn clo~ er together. 
Our party at ~Ia anutten Ca,·ern- "·ill 
long- be cheri hed in our memorie_ he-.. 
cau~e of the good fellO\Y ~ hip and the 
beauty of our -urrounding ·. Our chap-
eron- were the life oi the party. which 
ended in a camp fire and \\·einer roa t. 
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u, 
A.hnost anY time YOU ''"ill see one of our - -
mo t capable n1embers OYer in the cor-
ner on the daYenport studying-: that i-
Dorothy Trumbo. our pre ident. 
Our Year of actiYitie- ha been full. -
Yaried. and intere ting. \Ye haYe been 
called on time and ao-ain bY organiza-
- <= 
tion, on campu to help "·ith driYes. \\-e 
haYe enjoyed the "·ork and fellowship 
,,·ith the boarding- tudent -. 
.. You aren't leaYing- yet. are you? \Ye 
would like to haYe you stay. Plea -e drop 
in again soon ! 
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ALMA MATER, TO THY .KAME vVE'LL EVER FAITHFUL DE 
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E LI ZA BETH S1\J1T rT 
Prc:mlcut of. lthletic . Jssociatiou 
• 
I I E sports season opened with th e 
annual Sport~ Carnival, sponsored 
1)\· the . \ thletic . . uc iation under -
L.ibhy Smith as president. \\ ' ith the 
unu :--ua lly la rg-e freshmen cla:-.s , a ll oi 
Ath etic 
Association 
our fac ili ties ,,·ere put tu usc. 
A rchery proved to be very ~ucces~ful 
\\'ith a la rge number of g irl s taking les-
sons f rom the experienced a rchers. 
:\Iajor Blackburn, f rom the . \ugu:-. ta 
- • -
~-
t .. - ' j 0 1 
0 
--~~ 
' -> • 
ATHLETIC COU~ClL 
L. to R.: Gracie \' an Dyck. Peggy \ \ ' in fie ld , H ilda Davis . J ane Hartman. 
Gayle Chowning, Dori s Bax te r . !\la rj ori e Berkley, E lizabeth S mith , 
Emma R . E ley. J ane Barge r. Lucia Ziegle r, Bet ty J ones, 
Bess Burfo rd, O ra Thompson, Virg inia l\Iorton 
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tlilitary Academy, g-ayc an exhibition 
to climax the sea on until ~pring, at 
which time a tournament wa · held 
among the members of the club. 
(~oocl \\"eather enabled the Pinquet and 
Racquet Tcnn is Clubs tn put (Wer their 
~nnua l open tennis tournament in the 
fall \\'ith Libby Smith winning the cup. 
. \ , ·a rsity hockey team was nnt pos~ib1e 
because of the \\'ar. l-Iowe,·er, cla - ~ com-
petition and organized clubs made our 
program exciting:. . \t the end of the 
hm ke\· season Lihlw Smith. Emm~ Ruth 
• • 
Eley. Jane Hartman, and l\Iary Stuart 
'i\fosele\' attended the state hncke,· 
• • 
tournament at \\.esthampton Colleg-e. 
Hichmond, \ "irginia. 
The Sophomore cia. s Yolley hall team 
triumphed aiter a series ni games 
among the four cla~. es. 
Ba. ketball sea "t>n opened with the 
tracl itional Old Gi rl-New Girl g-ame. 
The old girls out-cia sed the new girls 
in this event.. 
This year opened the hooks for a var-
. ity team. \Ye played three games, \vith 
B ridge\\'ater College here and there and 
"·ith Elizabethtown. Penns\'lvania, on 
• 
ou r court. Our team won a ll three. Our 
success \\'as the result of hard practice, 
team \\'Ork, and wise supcrvi~ion on the 
part of m1r cuach, :\Irs. Green. 
The _ \ thletic A.ssnciation 's actiYities 
fo r the year were concluded hv the an-
• • 
nual ~lay Day prt)gTam. The theme, 
pat riot ism hy better relationships with 
other countrie , was di played brilliantly 
l>y dance . :,ymboli zing the Yarious 
characteristics of other countries. The 
queen, maid of honor, and their a ttencl-
ants portrayed the beauty of rdacli on 
as they ruled m·er the proceedings uf 
~Iay Day. 
ARCHERY 
L. toR.: l\f ary Baxter. Mary S. 1\loseley, l\Iarjorie Berkley 
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tanding, L. toR.: Janet Russel l, Phyllis Hamilton. Betty Jones, ~largo Hav<'kins, 
Lois Clemens, Odie Phillips. Peggy Cissell. Peggy Grimes, Jane Hartman, 
Dorothy Dickerson, A lice Amos, Jean Cameron, Hilda Davis, Lois Williams, 
Emma Ruth Ekr, Elizabeth Smith 
• 
Seated : Yirginia 11orton, Bess Burford, 1\Iary Louise Hope, Helen Bradley, 
Gracie ~[cCounell, l\Iarjorie Berkley, Betty Myers, Cora Mapp. 
Peggy \\'infield, Leona Crider, Gracie Van Dyke 
• 
ercury U,.._, 
RE you Purple or Gold? \i\Tithin 
the ~Iercury Club there are two 
team , PURPLE and GOLD. 
and during our four year on campus 
we giYe all our effort toward our side, 
fo r once a Purple or Gold alway. a 
Purple or Gold. 
All physical education majors and 
minors are member of the club, and, a 
we play and work during the year , a 
loyalty is established which can never 
be forgotten. 
During the fall quarter we played 
tennis and hockey. and our be t players 
put on ome matche that were well 
worth seeing . Then, who could ever 
forget the cia s basket ball games that 
were sponsored by 1J[ercu ry? Yell , 
Lost Chords, and those good old ''come-
on " bring back the best of memories. 
F or the many wonderful par ties \i\'e 
owe thanJ~ to our pon ors , member of 
the physical education faculty. 
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o~--- ern Dance rou .__...., 
--
HIS SPRii\G the ~[oclern Dance 
Grouv presented its annual pro-
g ram jointly "·ith the Choral Club. 
Choral Club. l'"ncler the direction of 
l\[i~s CO\·ington the members of the 
A highlight of the entertainment was 
" w ing L o\\· :· performed by ~ eYera l 
members of the g roup and ~ung by the 
l\ loclern Dance Group were able to pre-
sent a ,·ariecl program to thei r audience. 
The following girls arc members: 
.. \LICE _\~lOS 
}.\i\E BARGER 
:\L\RY JEAX BRO\\'ER 
REBECCA CJ-L \PPELL 
PEGCY CISSELL 
JOY CORKA~ 
PECGY GR Jl\[ES 







DORCAS SEDG\\' TCK 
LT B BY ~-'. :\ ITTI-J 
Al\X S:\IITH 
TO~T \\' fLLOCK 
~ fTS~ CO\ 'I ~GTO~-l1ircctnr 
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M ERN  
PIXQCET AXD RACQUET TEXXI CLUB 
'econd Ro"·· L. to R. : Betty J ones. ~Iarjorie Berkley, Lee Anna Deadrick, 
Eleanor Ruddle. ~Iary S. ~Ioseley, Jean Raup 
Front Ro,,-: Emma Ruth Eley. Peggy\ \ "infield, Elizabeth Smith, Mildred \~-itten, 
Elizabeth Owen 
Pin~ uet an-... 
- '-
IBB.Y ~liTH. that Yer atile pre · i-
clent of A.A. from the R acquet 
outfit. "·alked awaY with the tourna-
• 
ment this year. thus capturing the title 
of .. ::\Iacli ·on· Chan1p.': 
::\Iany girl tur ned out for tennis thi 
Year. and tho e beautiful ne\\· cour t 
• 
Rac~ __ uet U •S 
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. ... 
back of \Yii ~on haYe been rather chal-
lenging to the tenni loYer on campu . 
Almo t any afternoon and early eYen-
ing- all eight of the courts '"ill be filled 
with ~ound uch a~ ' ·IoYe all·· and the 
merry laug hter of the student- and 
facultY . .. 
N U NNIS S 
S w, t : tty Jones, M o ie erkley, Lee Anna Deadrick. 
, M . M le  Jean aup 
 w l . eggy Winfield, lizabeth S ith, ildred Witten, 
 
i q d acq  Clubs 
L V SMIT , t v s tile presi- 
de t . t e ac et 
, w lk y t t e to rna- 
t , i  the title 
"M d s 's m " 
Ma ls rne  t tennis t is 
v , t s tiful n w c ts 
Wils v een ther chal- 
is l v s n ca pus. 
s  d rlv ven- 
 t t  rts will be fil ed 
s s s s "l ve l " d the 




Por ........... oise c u, 
E~IEl\IBER seeing on the bulletin 
board. ''Porpoise Club meeting to-
night at 8 :00, ,. rushing home to 
get the work clone, grabbing a bathing 
suit, and hurrying off to the pool? Ye · . 
I remember, and ,,·asn't that water cold? 
But after we fini bed practicing for-
mations . su rface cli,·e ·. and form 
strokes, we \Yere far i rom being cold. 
Because of this hard practice we were 
able to present two aquacades. which 
brought u praise as well a enjoyment. 
. mung- the formations and cliYes \:\,·e 
introduced the lighter side o [ swimming. 
Janet Russell prm·icled this a~ usual. 
Betty Jones, our leader, and l\ [i s 
Sa ,·age, our sponsor . guided us through 
this year. l\Iany new members were . -
taken in at the beginning nf the quarter 
ailer completing the :-,wimming tesl and 
eat ing oli,·e!> sluffed with tooth paste 
and salty macaroni. Now they are learn-. ~ 
ing the skills and acquiring the pri,·ilege 
of being- full members. 
• 
PORPOI~E CLUB 
Back Row. L. to R.: J ean Raup, Elizabeth Smith. 1\rla ry L. Hope, Fannie Lee 
Sanderson, Dorothy Perrine. Lucille Kavanaugh 
Second Ro·w : Betty Jones, l\lary S. I\loseley, Regina Schindelar, Jane Rebman, 
Margaret Settle, Dorothy Jones, :Madeline Fisher, Harriett Lolly, 
Janet Russell, Gayle Chowning 
Front Rov,.: Louise Crist, Mary Jane Brow, June Sterling, Mary Virginia vVolfe, 
Hilda Davis 
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, ea , lizabeth S ith. Mary L. ope, Fannie Le  
rrine, ille a anaugh 
: tt , M ry . Mosele , egina Schindelar. Jane Rebman, 
. t  , Madeline isher, arriet  Lol y, 
. l i  





~tanding, L. to K: :\lary Hope, :\Iarjorie Berkley. Hilda Davis. :\lary ·. :\loseley, 
Jeannette Pickerel. Luis \\'illiam . Jane Keage) 
Kneeling: Gracie \·an Dyke. Elizabeth - mith. Emma R. Eley. Jane Hartman. 
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. PP_c\ DELTA PI, under 
the competent leader 'hip of 
our brown-eyed. pani h- peak-
ing pre-,y. Fannie Lee Sander 'on. ha. 
once again recorded a year of intere t-
ing and "·orth\\·hile actiYitie ~ . True to 
it · ideal. our chapter ha · worked un-
tiringly to promote higher chola tic 
attainment - for the entire tudent bodY . 
a · well as tor its members, junior and 
eniors of high . chola. tic a Yerage and 
leader hip ability who plan to teach. 
Kadelphians conducted coach cla- e for 
fre ·lunen in Engli ·h. chemistry, . hart-
hand. and pani h. \Yinning for us the 
gratitude of the freshman cla :, and the 
commendation of the dean of women. 
120 
FAXXIE LEE .- ASDER .... OX 
President of Kappa Ddta Pi 
• 
Patriotism welled up in onr hearts 
those winter nights \Yhen we trudged 
downtmn1 in :,now and starlight to roll 
bandage · at the Red C ro ~ urgical 
dressing roonr. It ga Ye u - an inner 
thrill. deeply ati - fying, to be partici-
pating in something o ,,·orthwhile. so 
Yital to the li,·e · of ou r brother - and 
weethearts . 
The highlight of the year for Alpha 
Chi chapter il1umined the campu the 
week of Jan nary fourteenth to nine-
teenth, in the person of Dr. Grace 
loan Qyerton, nationallv-known lee-
• 
turer. ,,·riter. and authority on prob-
lems of youth. per anality, marriage. 
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a::. the gue. t nf Y.\\~.C .. \. and K.D.P., 
winning the attention and admi ration 
of students and facultv alike "·ith her • 
unique talent for ''talking bu~ine s with 
youth.'' On January eYenteenth Kappa 
Delta Pi pre::.ented Dr. Q,·erton in as-
embly, at which time !:!he spoke on the 
topic .. Old T deals and X e\\· Ideas,'' lead-
ing a cli:,cu ·::,ion in the CYening- nn ''Post-
wa r I deal ." 
Thi ~ year we elected ~Ir. Shorts tu 
~ 
work as co-counselor \\"ith D r . Gifford, 
who has been counselor of this organi-
zation .· ince its founding in 192K Both 
are e,·er loyal to the gn)up and its meet-
ings: and \\·e feel that "·e have gained 
~ f r. Short. with no slackening in Dr. 
(;ifford'::. wise and loyal guidance. 
FiYe of our girls were elected to rep-
resent ~[adi::.on in ··\Yho' · \ \ "ho among 
~tuclents in . \merican l:niYersitie~ and 
Col lege::.··: Fannie Lee ._ ancler::.on. our 
president. Lee Anna Deaclrick, Brcc::c 
editor, l\Iary .\nne Chaplin. ::-ecretary 
of student goYernment. Libby Smith, 
president of .\.A., and Jane Rudasill, 
. ecretary of theY. \\".C.~\ . 
February came, and with it the major - . 
campus election::.. Our junior::. prm·ecl 
their worth as two Kadelphian. tri-
umphed in the majoL held on February 
~ixth: Lucille Peaks \\·as elected presi-
dent of Y.\\".C.A. for next year, and 
Jane Rucla:--ill will edit the '-+5-'-1.() an-
nual. 
Other organizations cho!:le Kadel-
ph ian~ to lead them next year, also. 
I felen Housman is next year' . prexy of 
the Glee Club, while 1\Iahel Brumley ,,·ill 
head .\lpha Sigma .\lpha. 
T n FebruarY, too. \\"e elected Patricia 
• 
Pumphrey to be our president next year. 
Pat- has held the pre::-idency uf both 
Sigma Phi Lamhcla and Scribblers dur-
ing her years here: \\"C couldn't haYe 
chosen a better qual i tied leader, nor one 
more clen)tecl tu Kaclelphian ideals. 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Standing L. toR.: Jane Rudasill, Beatrice f. l arable, Dess Queen, June 1\Iahone. 
Georgeanna Driver, Evelyn ~orment, l\Iary Chapman, Elizabeth Yeagley, 
June Johnston. Cornelia Maupin. Elizabelh ~mith, Virginia Bowen, 
Emma Ruth Eley, Lee Anlla Deadrick. Cornelia imms 
• 
Seated: Alice Pettus, Fannie Sanderson, Charlotte Wood 
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SIG:\IA PHI LAMBDA 
Back Row, L. to R.: L'nity Chappell. Rebecca Chappell, \ rirginia Cook. Helen 
Gibson, Mary Jane Fulton 
Third Row: Dorothy Heider, ~[innie Lee 1\Iay. ~Iary Ryland. Patricia Anderson. 
CarolYn \ \~ oodfield . 
Second Row: Geneva Hughes, Patricia Stiglitz, Virginia Fultz, Betty tretchberry 
Ft ont Row: Betty Harris. Jane ~lorgan, Patricia Gravart 
IG:\L\ PHl LA:\IBD~ . an honor 
societY for fre hmen and sopho-
~ 
more . ha had a Yery succe ful 
year under the leadership of Jane :\Ior-
gan. This organization signifie ~ ·chol-
ar hip, fello\\· -hip. and leadership. and 
only tho~e tudent of the junior college 
leYel '"ith a high schola tic a,·erage are 
eligible for member ~ hip. 
Informality and fellO\Y hip ha Ye been 
the keynote of the club's actiYities and 
meeting~ with IZappa Delta Pi and our 
party for the fre hmen held in the 
spring. Initiation sen·ices by candle-
122 
light, intere ting peaker . defense work, 
and ocial gathering kept us happy and 
bu y. Among the most interesting 
peakers wa. 11i \ r ande,·er, who 
brought to our attention the many op-
portunitie a ,-ailable to thi ociety here 
on campus. 
It ha been through ::\Iis · Lanier's 
adYice and guidance that S igma Phi 
Lambda has reached it peak of uccess. 
The torch, ymbol of our club, has 
" 
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HE Pan-I-Iellenic Council had an-
other successful year under the 
guidance of capable officers, June 
J ohnston , Kee Anderson , Loi s P r itt , 
and Ann BrO\,vn. 
The first big event was the visit of 
1\tirs. Carrie Staehle, National President 
of A lpha Sigma T au Sorority. S he pre-
sented us with new ideals, emphasizing 
the need fo r unity among the sororitie . 
The highlight of the year was the 
Christmas Dance held on December 2, 






Cltuir111 an vf Pan-!-lellenic Cow-rei/ 
ance, led the figure in the fo rmation of 
a sta r , with the sorority presidents form-
ing the point . The committee, headed 
by Roselyn Key, did a wonderful job in 
carrying out the theme of ''\IVhite 
Chr istmas" in the decorations. 
In keeping with the decision of last 
year , we had one rush season held dur-
ing the winter quarter. A new ruling 
limiting- each orority to one party was 
set up because of present circumstances. 
\IVith our annual get-together we closed 
our activitles for this year. 
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P.\X-IrELLEXIC COU. ClL 
Back 1\o\\, L. to R.: X~ulC) t;idding~. Sarah (h t-rton, Laura Fultz. Jan it: I 1erson. 
Gertrude Dreisbach, Betty Flythe, Lucia Ziegler, Anne Green 
F!llnt Ru\\: 1\ancy Criser. Jane Cotton, ,\nu Hro\\'n, Phyllis Early, june Johnstnll, 
Jane Barger. ~larLha ,\ndt'rsun, Lois Pritts, Roselyn Key, 
Doris Fisher, Dorotlw Jl<t\\ kin 
• 
Fl\ 'E SORORITY PRESIDEXTS 
L to R.: Dett\· F lYthe. ~arah 0\'erton, Dori Fi her. Genrude Dreisbach, - Doroth\· Hawkins 
• 
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SIG~IA IGl\IA SIGl\IA 
Back Row, L. toR. : l\label Holt, Ann Brown, Virginia Bowen, Virginia .Mackie, 
Jean Aldhizer, Jane Gol laday, E lizabeth Sours, Jane A ldhizer. Kathleen Lucy. 
Xancy Andes. Edith Lucy, E lrie 1\loore. :\Iary S. ~losel ey 
Fifth Rov;: Emma Ruth E ley, Rebecca Bennett, J ane Rudasill, Esther Cnhb, 
Alief Agnor. l\Iargaret Grimes. l\[ildred \Yitten, 1\Iargaret Brock, l\Iargaret 
\ Yinfield. Ann Holt. Jane Kirwan Alice O liver. \'irginia Moore \Viley. 
E lizabeth Owen 
Fourth Row: \'. V. Dawson, Jackie Rady, Jane herman. Hazel Palmer, Louise 
Perrow. l\Iary L. Dillard, Jean D ibble. Jeannette Pickerel, V i rginia Cook 
Third Rm>.·: Lucille Davis, Jane Cotton, Dorothy Aaron, Zada \ Valthall. 
H elen H ousman. Frankie Yowell 
Second R O\Y: Barbara Rinker. 1\'an c~· Gidding . Beverley \Yooley. Peggy Brooks. 
E lizabeth Overton, Virginia 1\Iiller, Geneva Hughes, Ellen Collins 
First Row: Charlotte Claybrook, arah Overton, Billie Kirchner, l\Iadeline Fisher, 
.l\Ierle Dawson 
P ARKLI)\TG, Sua\'e, ucces f ul. the 
Tri S igma. ha,·e sailed happily 
through another memorable year of 
gay hours and "·arm enduring- f riend-
hip . The fun hegan in eptember 
\Yhen we moYed bag and baggage to ou r 
ne\\' home prinkel Hou~ e. At first 
the li,·ing room lacked fu rni tu re. but on 
the mantel we proudly placed the effi-
ciency cup, a\Yarded annually by the 
X ational Council to the chapter holding 
the highest efficiency ~tandard for the 
year. The problem of f urni shing the 
H ouse prO\·ided much entertainment, 
and with e,·eryone's ability of interior 
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decorating blooming forth, furnitu re 
continually mm·ed in and out. Finally, 
ho" ·eyer , '"e did get settled fo r the dura-
tion, at l ea~ t , and Sprinkel H ouse has 
proYed a wonder f ul place for Sunday 
night uppers and all kinds of get-
together . . 
The fall chapter inspection brought 
''T" _-\lbrigh t \~-est . nne of Alpha L"p-
silon' fa,·orite alumnce. to " look us 
oYer." \\"ith a rah leading us through 
a progre iYe, unforgettable yea r, ' 'T" 
couldn't have found a chapter in better 
shape. 
I nciclentally, we " -ere all pleased when 
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Sarah wa~ cho en ··~Ii s l\Iadison." for 
we know hmY well he de erYe the title. 
Tri Sigmas aLo swelled with pride when 
:\IadeJine was elected by the student body 
to repre ~ent ou r colleg-e at the .\pple 
Bin om F estiYal in Cha rlotte. ,·ille. In 
the Bond Rally we presented "This I 
the _ \rmy," starring R ed , Brmn1. Lib. 
and Gina. The a b. urclity of heig ht ·. the 
Yirtuo ity of Brmyn's bugling. and 
~Iabel's quip. won for us the \Yar 
Bond. And then. our mn1 Be,· wa -
featured in the orchestra p rog-ram. 
December found ig mas full of 
Christmas; we sha red ou r enthu. ia m 
,,·ith other by serenading the dorm · 
with traditional carols. Although our 
celebration was slightly pr ematu re in 
order to beat the exam nL h. we ang no 
less lu · tily. Thoughts of hot chocolate 
and cookie waiting for us at the H ott e 
added their bit of cheer. 
This Year. a~ alway ·, with Red~ 
~ -
\\ ' itten as our Social Sen·ice chairman . 
we took charge of the T. B. DriYe for 
the sale of Christmas , eaL . . en ·ed as a 
committee on the Campus Defense 
Council for the X ational \Yar Fund 
Dri,·e, and played Santa Cla n at the 
Children's H ome. 
The newly o rganized Harri. onhurg 
Alumnre Chapter of Tri Sigma had sup-
per for us at our House as one of their 
firs t social eYen t.. \ Ye' ll long remember 
the deliciou food, the Sigma ~ong- , and 
genuine atmo -phere of friend. hip. 
SPRIKKEL HOUSE 
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SAR.\H 0 \ .ERTOX 
Pr,.·siden/ of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Ru hing season was r esponsible fo r 
lhe grand open ing of the "'igma Kight 
Cap" and al o for the seYenteen new 
pledge- added to the r oll of Tri Sigma. 
Through long months we studied 
Charm . chool lessons under \ ~ .\ T . and 
crammed ig ma hi tory for the annual 
exam. 
Praises be! F ebruary came and with .. 
it a telephone. ~o more braYing the ele-
ments for a phone call but then, who 
get a phone call ? 
Spring came and with it our annual 
F ounders · Day ha nc1uet on .-\,)ril 20. fo l-
lowed by the picnic in ~Iay. The seniors 
had their -:Jational Senior \Yorkshop. 
directed by the alum nee chapter, recei ,._ 
ing certificates of merit at its clo e. To 
our ach·isers, l\Ii Hudson and :\Iiss 
H offman ( Barca to u ) . and to the 
alumnce '"e are g rateful for adYice and 
aid. loyalty and encouragement through-
out the year. -
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Prt·sido t "f Pi Kappa \ i tma 
"\\"hen colleg-e daY are on~r . . 
Our path-, lie different wa ,.,_ 
• 
:till m~morie" are g"lden 
Of dear old Pi Kap day ..... ·· 
ITH th~..,e twn line~ from our 
toa"t .... ong-. \\·e can be-,t tell \\·hat 
i~ meant In· a Year of .... ororitY - . -
liYing- and a '"ociatiotb. Thn .... e .... a me 
memnrie..., mentioned in the "ong an: the 
mean of carrying- Pi Kap.... throug-h 
. unu11er .... and making them mnre than 
• • 
atL"\:HJU~ tor a new chool Year. Thn .... e . 
memories. ton. are the bit of college 
12 
that the "enior~ take "·ith them. a con-
- tant help in \\·hate,·er they do and a 
foundation of life-lung contact-. 
Our year \\'a~ bu:-y. happy. and im-
pre::.~i \'C. l n X oYember. :. r rs. Dinon 
Bu"ch. Pi Kap district pn:-..ident of 
California. Yi~ited us. T'he occa::-ion ,,·as 
Founder .... · Day Banquet. XnYember 17. 
and the tiitieth birthdaY of the '\nroritY. . . 
\ \'ith Tnmm,· HarreJ..,on ·..., rendition of -
the .. Lord·..., Pra ,-er .. \\·e \\ere impre:.sed 
eYen more \\ ith the real meaning of Pi 
Kap Da) "· 
_\gain \\·e acted as .... ub-cnmmittee ot 
the Campu..., Defen~e Council and man-
aaecl the Bond Re' ie\\· and :-.ale of ;--
!-tamp-.. and bnnd~ on campu ..... \Ye n1et 
with much .... ucce ~ thi::-- year. for our 
t( 1tal ... a Je..., \\'ere e,·en grea t~r than the 
nm::--t uptimi:--tic of u~ had anticipated. 
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S  E X A X DO A  F. \ R T M E X T  
8 
Christma ~ea, on meant partie . tree . 
and g ifts. ~ ot one ,,·a. neglected at the 
house. O ur spirit reached its peak when 
we went caroling to all the hou ·es nn 
campus and re\'ealecl the hidden talent 
of Claire. "Gab," and ":\Iitch'' to 
others. 
Rushing in January was the main 
eYent on the second quar ter calendar . 
For our fo rma l party we ubecl Pi 
Kappa' traditional night-club theme. 
complete "·ith celebrities and mock 
champagne. Janet Russell. our master 
of ceremonies . reallY added the fina l -
touch, not to mentinn the effect of Jane 
Rebman' song. Our pledge. a re full 
members now, and we're proud to call 
them si ter . 
In way of accompli hmenL , we boast 
of the buying of a piano and the building-
of a recreation room. \ iVith June Stead's 
inspiration of decora6ng the ·• rec" 
room. it rea1ly looks the part. Both the 
piano and the play room a re wishes come 
true. 
\\·e had a happy yea r : we had a suc-
cessful year: we had capable leaders , 
headed by Doris Fi her. and a plendid 
ach· i ~ er. l\Ir.. John. ton. 
PI KAPPA SIG1VIA 
Back Row, L. to R.: Sue Ellis, Betty Jessup, Gayle Chowning, Dorothy 
Thomasson. Janet Russell, Gabie Ella Fray 
Fourth Row: Anne Green, Jean Fawley, Jeanetta Dolly, Nancy Hutton, 
Cnity Chappell , Emma Jane Kewman 
Third Rov,·: June Johnston, Lee \Vilson. Dorothy Thompson, Cornelia 1\laupin, 
Calais Gooch, Ayleen Kelley, Irene Rieder, Rebecca Chappell , Nancy Maupin 
Harriett Lolly, Jane Rebman, Shirley vVi lliams, June Slead 
Second Ro'<Y : Peggy Delemarre, Jean l\lcGee, 1l a ry Jane Fulton 
First Row: Claire Doyle, Ed~·the Layne, l\fargaret Harrellson. Edythe Garland, 
Doris Fisher, A lice Pettus, Ruth \Veinthal, Dorothy Foster, R omine ChappeiJ. 
Nancy Bristow 
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HERE ha the time gone? --\.1-
ready tho e warm day are begin-
ning to creep up on us. and ,,-e 
realize another ~chool Year ha Yani hed 
Oh . \Yhat fun \\·e g irl did ha\'e. ,,·ith 
toa ted finger ~ in tead of marshmallmY . 
on that gay weiner roast back campu 
in the colorful month of October. 
~ 
out oi our li,·e ~ . but not \Yithout leaYing 
many memorie ~ a reminder of the good 
old daYs back in 19-t+- '-t5. 
Founder ~ · DaY celebration · in Xo-
• 
Yember called fo r our be · t .. bib and 
• 
..... eptember the eighteenth found mo-t 
:\Jpha S i£rma - back in their ca -tie of 
fun ,,·ith their u ·ual enthu · iasm and 
Yigor . ready to tart the ne\\· year right. 
tucker.'· and we de,·oted our incere t 
thoughts on thi~ daY to A .. A. member 
<.C • 
in the en ·ice oi our countrY. 
"Dance \Yith the Dolh·"-X ot if we 
~ 
can help it! \ Ye admit ,,.e aren't Zieg-
.. "r 
ALPHA SIG:~lA ALPHA 
Back Row, L. tn R.: Betty ~Iyers. Jimmy Jones. Betty Stretchberry. ~Iarjorie 
Dickie, :Kathryn ~IcGee. Julia Peters. Patricia Pumphrey. J oy Corkan, 
~label Brumle,-, Kathn·n Clodfelter, Tanet Cornelison . - . 
Third Row: Lois Phelps. ,-arah HargrO\·es. Jane ~I organ, Ora Thompson. 
Judith Kelley. Claire Bennett. ~Iary .-\nn Chapman. Jean Raup, Anne -tonebumer. 
Emily Leitner, Ruth Heller. Hilda DaYis. Lucille Peak June - terling 
Second Row: Lee Anna Deadrick. Laura Foltz. Rett\· ~!iller, Frances Han·ey, • • 
E llen ~Iitchell, £,·elyn ~IacDonald. June Payson 
Front Row: Lucia Zeigler. Elizabeth - mith, Betty \Yomack. Betty Lou Flythe. 
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nETT\' LOC FLYTHE 
President of .--1/pha. Siyma . llplw 
• 
field <Yirls but \\·e o·aye ou r all for those b , b 
brief n\·e minutes in the Bond Re\·iew. 
in order that those climes and dollars 
could go to Gncle am to help in the 
war effort. 
A . .A. in the day - to come will think 
back to a fro:;ty night in December. 
when we cuddled on the soft rug beside 
our i . ters to ·warble beloved Christmas 
carols and gaze serenely at the piritua l 
g low. v\·hich radiated around our little 
fir tree. standing in all its glory a. a 
symbol of peace on earth, good will 
toward men. 
Rushing season brought to us many 
charming gi rls. A .S.:\. is extremely • 
131 
proud of her new sisters . who we knm\· 
will carry on the traditions we al l k)\·e 
and bring happiness and richness into 
their liYes. That was a "bang up'' hu ffet 
supper they gaye us old members. 
··Flit"! The ,·ery word eYen parldes 
\\'ith talent. Our pr esident has taken 
Beta Epsilon through a year of s uccess, 
with her witty phrases, lt1usical fingers . 
charming ,·oice, and sound reasoning. 
\ Yho ·will eYer forget tho e quiet S unday 
afternoons when F li t stood beside the 
piano a nd sang "The Lord's Prayer''? 
H er brain is just as clear as her wit, and 
her g racious leade1·ship will ne,·er be 
fo rgotten. 
One of our most successful ach ie,·e-
ments \Yas the Yersati le enter tainment 
fc.r the con,·ale~cent soldie rs at \\ .. oocl-
row \~'ilson . "Cappy's .. and " l\ [itch's'' 
dance on the style of ball-room clanci ng 
caused many g-uffaws f r om the sold iers. 
A t las t. commencement clay is here ! 
J 
. \ p1cl w e depa rt not with sntT O\\. , for we 
look ahead into what tomorro\Y brings. 
:\I iss Boje and l\ [is Schneider. our 
belc)\·ed ach·isers . ha ,.e done much to 
help u, in making this year a big one-
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DOROTHY H A'NKINS 
President of Th eta Sigma U psi/on 
HE fi rst thing- in eptember, ' '"e 
g raciously gaye OYer the ' ' ra ttler '' 
to the Sigma Tau'., \·vho now are 
the " babes of the sororities" on campus. 
And though vve' re not yet veterans at 
the game, we've had an enjoyable year 
crowded with the excitement of our bevy 
of engaged sister s, unexpected visits of 
our alumnre. and tear-sta ined letter s 
f rom those not v,·ith u this year. But 
most of all we lived and loved "at home." 
F all came and passed ! Messick H ouse 
\lvas alive among the turning, color ful, 
autumnal leaves ! \ i\Tith each fallen leaf, 
a cherished memor y. 
L oving eyes cast sideward glances 
1 . " t ' ' " as our c 1arm1ng execu 1 n prexy, 
Dotty, let down her flaming tresses for 
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a bit of wit and endless accounts of the 
hey-days spent a t Virginia. This wasn't 
meant to be an anatomy lesson, but 
Dotty puts her foo t dov,rn to fi endish 
ideas not in keeping \vith our already 
established sta ndards. 
O ur libra ry g rew a nd grew with the 
" best seller s,' ' cho en by our f riendly 
confida nte, Dr. A rmentrout. O ur living 
room fairly "bloomed'' vvith colors, ug-
gested hy 1VIiss Davis ! \ 7\,Te're grateful 
fo r such loyal advisers, vvho guided us 
untiring ly through the year. 
'Y..le hared our joy at Thanksgiving 
by going to the Children's H ome with 
good things to eat and a clothing "sur-
pri e" fo r each child. You can be assured 
that each T heta went home ·with a 
keener a ppreciation of the f ull meaning 
of the holiday. \ i\Tith December came 
the Pan-I-Iellenic u\ i\Thite Christmas 
Dance.'' Once again we shared in the 
decorating and the crO\i\rning glory of the 
dance our r ationed dates. Too, Dotty 
was voted lVIadonna in the Y .W .C.A . 
Chri tmas pageant. H o\iv proud ,.ve were 
to see her in the spotlight tha t night! 
Sort of played a tune on our heart 
strings. 
• 
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THET.\ S IGJ\L\ L' PSIL<H\ 
Back Row, L. to H.: J~an Koonlz. Patricia (;ravalt. Joan Livesay. Kec .\nde t·sun, 
Sara Elliott. Carolyn Ree"e. Clara Belle .\mhler, Evelyn Long. Jean Fergu~on, 
:\ancy Cri er, Xancy Bo\\'man, Frances ( ;oldstcin. :\fargo lia\\'kins, Doroth) Ellis, 
Lucille Kavanaugh. :\lartha :\Iillard. Dess Beale 
Front l{o\\. L. to R.: Ph_, IIi!'> Kempi~r. :\largaret .\luure, El izabeth Miller, 
Louise Travers, G,, endolm Ruckman. Catherine llale. Dorothy Ha" kin::., 
• • 
Dorothy K eele r. Hoselyn Ke). Ellen Lane, June :\fahone 
The climaxes in January \\'Cre the 
:\larch of Dimes. \\'hich was a total ~uc­
cc~s . and the excitement of a "ne,-:e r-to-
be-forgotten'' ru h season. Thanks to 
carefu l planning·, we launched a party 
that broug-ht in many girl - that we can 
soon call our si ters. 
Led by Nancy Bowen. members of 
the chapter helped \\'ith urg-ical dres~­
ings in the Red Cross Room do\\'n-
to\\'n. 
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\ \ ? edcl ing hell rang in Theta Sigma 
th i:. year for Pat Kellam, Nancy Bow-
man, G\\'en Grow, and Nancy Criser. 
Clara Bell \Y ill hear them in J une. 
Our birthday party for "Doc" A r -
mentrout " ·as a highlight of our year, 
with F ran Goldstein beating out "Bi r th-
clay Blues.'' And down in 1 Iessick 
; 
HotLe. ~Iis X oetzel's bedtime theme 
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ALPHA ~IG:MA TAU 
Back Row, L. to R.: Anne \Naldrop. Lois Pritts. Kitty Davis, Betty Lipps, 
Virginia Ward, Vanny Hammer. Doris Tignor. Doris Goehringer 
Third Row: Evelyn Norment, Dorothy Burkeholder, Alice Wilds, Betty Yeagley, 
Mary Ryland, Sue Dunton, Jean Perrow, Doris Stickley 
Second Row: Narice Keezell. Jean Smith, Louise M iller, Janie P erson, 1\IIon t ross 
Ridenhour, Frances Heath, Carol Sheldon . Evalyn Gordon 
First Row: Virginia Cooksey, F rances Conrad, Marie VanLear , Ger trude 
Dreisbach. Anna Blackvv·ell , Charlotte Sturt, GarneUe Buckner 
T EE1VIE D as though September , '44. just 
wouldn't roll around soon enough for all 
girL of Psi Chapter. There was going to be 
a lot to do, but we were a lot of willing \Vurker s. 
There vvas an exciting year of unexpected f un 
and happiness ahead of us. 
\ i\fith a surge of pride vve arranged our new 
furniture and scurried about and changed 
L incob1 House into our house. 'Twas just in 
time to welcome our National Pre ident, l\Irs. 
Ca r rie Staehle, fo r a memorable weekend . 
Excitement r eigned, and v.re soon found our 
honored and dignified National P resident was 
at heart as simple and cha rming a person a we 
had ever met. The little informal get-to-
g-ethers and the buffet supper v,rill ma rk this 
week end as one to be long remembered by each 
of us. 
Our national defense work came in the 
form of a ·waste paper collection drive. Gar -
nette Buckner headed this as chai rman , and we 
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all worked and watched as the pile g rew. As 
we gathered papers each morning after break-
fast, it wasn't work but f un and a fe llowship 
buil t upon responsibility that drevv each of us 
into a closer circle of sister s. All that we re-
ceiYecl f rom the sale of the paper was turned 
over to the Defense Council to be used in f ur-
ther V\'a r efforts. vVe were proud to be doing 
our sha re. 
"Pleasing to the eye, homelike, and service-
able" \\'as the motto that the girls used as they 
spent each spare moment making tbe slipcovers 
that add so much to our living room. Nothing 
could have thrilled us more on the af ternoon 
before ri bbon pledg ing than to have our long-
wanted . long-awaited, long-worked for dream 
come true ,.ve got our piano ! 
L ife never runs smoothly, and al ready ''"e 
realized how greatly we missed the f riendship 
and fellowship of our two December graduates 
and would miss those who follO\Ned them in 
.. 
S G  
. . t .: Waldrop, is rills. itty avis, Betty Lip s, 
r , r. ris ignor, oris oehringer 
ir  : l  r t, r thy r eholder, lice ilds, Betty Yeagley, 
l t n, J a er o , ris Stickley 
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President of .llpha Siyma Tau 
June. Each went to a different place, hut there 
was st ill that one bond that held acro~s the 
miles, • \.S.'J'. 
Especially memorable \\'as our rush party: 
''La Hosa . \marilla" with its ?\Iexican atmo~­
phere, ib gaiety. ib fun-all made that e\·ening 
one to he long remembered .. \nne wa~ a good 
rush captain. and it ,,·as ,,·ith a feeling of exul-
tation that ,,.e greeted thirty-two pledge~ at 
the end of ru~hing sea ·on. "Twink," our pledge 
captain, with the a iel of Sue Dunton, did a ,,·on-
clerful job of teaching, training, and molding 
our ne\\· pledge~ into futu re acti,·e member!-.. 
The end of each quarter brought to a ll the 
regular occupant. of the house a new influx of 
people, ideas, work, and eYen noise. You 
guessed it all the home ec. gi rls were making 
a quarter's trek to the H ome ~Ianagement 
H ouse, and it alway ~ eemecl · trange. but we 
all almost had to get acquainted again. Those 
talks late into the night before our studying 
accumulated were ra re, but enriching experi-
ence .. 
This year couldn't haYe possibly been the 
::. ing-inspi ration that it ,,·as had we not had our 
own "Tignor" and "Polly" to lead us in the 
song , with Dot Burkholder and .. Perro\\·" 
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always furnishing an accompaninH:nt. ~or 
must \\'C forget "Trudy" though \\'ith her other 
duties she scarcely found time for mu-..ic 
with us. 
This year would not ha,·e been pus...,ihle i r 
'' e had not had "Trudy" as our capable presi-
dent to leadu~ in making thi!:> :-.uch a ...,uccc-..sful 
and happy year together. ::\I i:-.~ Frank and ~ I i~s 
~larhut, our adYiser~. ha,·e gi\"(~n u~ wi:-.e cuun-
:-.el, for which we a re thankful. a:-. well a~ their 
e\ er-prcsent intere ' t. It's good to know the\· 
ha,·e guided and will continue to guide u~s 
through the years. 
The new officers were elected to take up 
where the old officers left off. Lrndcr their 
capable leadership we are certain that . \lpha 
Sigma 'rau will continue its \\'Cl)' along the 
road to ~uccess. 
~[emories-yes, nm\·-but what fun the\' 
• 
\\ere: a I Iallo,,·e'en pa rty \\'ith its program, 
black cab, goblin -. and the added attraction oi 
iood: ou r Founder ' Day banquet on ~ o\·em-
her (J , laYi~h with fun and felln\\'ship; the Pan-
T lellenic Dance and ,,·atching \\'ith pride as our 
ortlq:r~ took part in the figu re; a Ch ristma:-. get-
together with the smell of fresh, creeping cedar 
and the dashing red of holly berries; the clan; 
\\'hen the .~lnchor just a rrived and we ;til 
g rabbed to be the \'ery first to see a ll the news, 
e~pecia lly our own; ou r fun-packed rush party; 
mghts when we just wanted to share the ex-
perience..; of the day: sleigh riding in the cri:--p 
\\'inter air: the thrill of kno\\'ing there wa:-. 
gu~~~ed it-all the home ec girb ,,·ere making 
ga!ly up the whole four flights oi !->tair::. in 
\\.ibnn for a forma] meeting-so e..'\.citecl vou 
• 
dared not e\·en be tired: and the Sunda ,. morn-
ings tramping clmn1 together to our respcct i\·e 
chu rches .. \11 nf th is made ou r year happy, 
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D~n·t stand there hit it. .. See. men are frozen ior the duraticn ... Cotton on t:ht: 
ha....-stack . . . \\'bat's iunnv? . . _ The ere' ·- am ~ ;..iddin~: . . . Ziegtield . . ....., ..... 




on't t — it . . . . f o . . . e 
ystac . . . Wh t' f y . . . cr w— I kid ing? . . . i h l  




i\ e\\ recruits . . . Giving ht!r the works . . .. \nchors A weigh . . . ~Iadison's 
gone to \\"ar too ... Remember the \\"edding? . . It can happen here . . . 
A tooth paste ad smile . . . A new pledge . . . X o not a jeep. a lawn mower 
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HE "dinner-gown crew' ' we called 
the ocial Committee, but did you 
e,·er stop to think what a big job 
managing the ocial affairs nf approxi-
mately a thou and girl i ? They were 
J ~ - -
the ones who itwited us to the teas, o 
g-raciously g-reeted u , and sen·ed us 
dainty cup of tea. They were the ones 
who planned long beforehand for the 
flowers, the ~andles. the log fire. , so 
carefully laid in place. \\~hen they met 
u in receiYing line ~ , on the dance floor, 
at the banquets, little did we realize the 
hours of careful organization required 
to make those occa~ions the succe s they 
; 
were. 
Often we found E ~ ~ writing in\'ita-
tions for the teas and reception , Lou 
pending afternoons busily cleaning 
siker. Billie pending hours planning 
banquet line-ups, g racious ~lillie ar-
ranging for orchestras for the dances. 
\\Till \\'e e,·er fo rget dancing in the 
gym un Saturday nights, when nobody 
told us to stop "jitter-bugging"; Ann, 
smi ling ly taking up t ickets at those ~at­
urclay njght moYies \\'ithout a complaint, 
, ometimes missing parts of them her-
self in order· that late-comer , might 
get in; the plea ure of the ne\\· "yic" in 
Alumnre ; the big ,,·eclcling in the fall; the 
fun of tbe ::\lay Day dance. These were 
a11 managed by the Social Committee, 
\Y ith 1\Iillie as leader of her crew of ten, 
and :\Iiss \'andeYer. ad,·iser . 
SOCIAL COl\L\ [ITTEE 
L. to R.: Gayle Chowning, Ann \Valdrop, l\Iary Jane Fulton, 
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ST.\XDA}{DS COi\1 :\IITTEE 
S ta ndi ng: Lois Pntt . \ ' irgima \\ de.' . Frann·" ~pruill 
Seated: Gertrurle Dre ishbach, Ca r11l Shddon, :\l addim: 
F ishe r, C" endol_, n R uckman, Ellen :\ I it chdl 
0 SER\.E on the Standa rd~ Com-
mittee i::, a pri,·ilege a nd plea:-.u rc, 
for it is our a im to strive fo r har-
monious Ji,·ing in our colleg-e comnnmity 
by ~etting up certa in social and ethical 
standard:-. which :-.ocietv clemancb of an,· 
~ . 
g roup. 
T he really big event n f the year wa..., 
the tradi tional O ld (;irl-Xew ( ;irl wed-
ding . which sent u:-. ~couting fo r co~­
tume:-. week - a head of the t ime. T he 
cha irma n ab o helped to ·elect the bride 
and the attendants. H ll\\" we en\' \" the 
• 
member~ for knowing who ha~ been 
chosen for the wedding , because it is a 
secret until the wedding march is being 
played and the wedding party comes 
clown the a isle. 
Those li!:-> ts of standards posted on the 
bulletin board in each dormitory remind-
• 
ing all students of her dress. conduct in 
public places . ma nner in the dini ng hall 
a re ·igns of an acti,·e Standard~ Com-
mittee. \ Ye owe to these g irls the deeper 
appreciation of the college and the 
beauty of it lovely campus. 
• 
:\ laclelinc , chairman, ha:-. made a typi-
cal leader . H er well-g roomed a ppcar-
ancc is the :-.tandarcl fo r which l\ fadi son 
gi rls a re slri Ying. 
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J\ IADELI~E F ISHER 
Chairma.n of Standards Com millet• 
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COTILLION CLUB OF FI CERS 
Standing, L. to R.: Doris Baxter, Virginia Miller , J ane Spooner 
Seated: Elizabeth Owen, E lizabeth Overton, President ; Emma Ruth E ley 
' I 
v ^ ^ ^ " 
I  
i  r, ir i i r, a r 
t  : , liz t rtoil, r si t; a uth ley 
Cotillion Cl ul"""'''l.· 




llaucv Lee .. ..J 11dc:s -
C a rof.vn ~.J. rtlw r -
Bcttv Carr Ball . 
Virginia Barnc.~ 
Jl!ar), Baxter 




Pcyyy }{anna Brool~s 
A lilt BrO'lL'II 
Geraldine B ucl? 
Jean Calllcron 






J a1tc Cotton 
1 can C ul pe ppcr 
Lucille Dm•is 





Llf a/'')' Lee n ilia rd 
Claire Dovlc -
Em111a Ruth Elcv 
~ 







111 adeline Fisher 
Betf'V Frissell 
• 










;Yann• Hcnrv . ~ 
S hirlcy }[ odges 
. In 11 H oft 
Jfabcl Holt 
1lfary Louise flopc 
Gcne7.•a 1-fuyhcs 
}l,fary Louise fluntinyfon 
.-Inn Iarz•is 
Carv 1 ones 
I a nc ,,~ cag)' 
J/ a rya n:t r..: ash 
Prances A-eyscr 
.)'uc f{irl~patric!? 
.fane 1\ir'i.l..'a 11 
Billie J{ircliJicr 
• 
~Ya 11 c v 1..:: u 11 t:; 
• 
Frances }Jester 
Gt,rt rude Lowcrv 
• 
A-at hlcen Lucv -
J/ arv L'\'llll - -
n'i·ch•n 1~ ! ac Donald -
.Ya nc:,• 1lf au pin 
.""-11111 !II C'\fers -
T 'iry in ia III iller 
.! oa 1111ne Jlfi!lcr 
Shirlev Illiller 
. -inn 111 illner 
Ellen Jlfitclze!l 
£/ric JfoO?'e 
1lfan,' Stuart Jfosele·v -
Emma I ane ,\ r e'll'lltall 
.-.Jlice Olive·r 






H an·ietta PeteTs 
J/ ar:.• T ~i,•yillia Peake 
C arolwz Phale11 -
Lois Phelps 
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em ,.._, ers 
.fac!?ic Phillips 
I eancttc Picl?crcll 
I anc Pincus 
Rctt;.' Preston 




L1! ar\' E. Russell . 
1-Ic/e 11 S ca rborouy It 






.Tanc S pnnncr 
.TuneS terliny 
Ret I\' S I retc:!tbern' 
~ . 
D01·ot!t \'Sutton -
l'lfarv Belle Tavlor - -
!Jnrothy Tholllj>son 
H ari1·cttc Thomas 




x ·ancy Tzc.nford 
n a roth-" TT Tag IIC1' 
,1/ ad cline TT · alfre r 
jf arqaret TT' all?er 
~ 
Zada TT'althall 
Virginia TT7 atson 
r"irginia ill oorc TViley 
Lois TT"ile'\' -
ill argaret TT" eisner 
Rebecca TFillia111s 
Shirlcv TFilliams . 
Toni TTTillock 
Jane TT Tilson 
Lee Tr'ilsou 
.. ~I arion TT"ilson 
III argarct TrVillficld 
Jl!ild1·ed TVitten 
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N o CJ1ne could have put as m uch of her-
self into Y.IT' . as lll ax ine has as prexy. Her 
sincerity anti charm have won her many 




T-f/ith that winsom P smile and happy 
greeting T omm)' has always been ready to 
lend a helping hand lo u.s. Surely we have 
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ure success is headed Lee A nna·s way. 
not only because she edited the Breeze in 
fin e fashion, but because of her all-around 
abilities. Her wit and friendliness will be 






Brains plus athletic ability have enabled 
Libby to guide A.A. through a glorious year. 
Jllodesty and sincerity are two qualities that 
mark her as an all-round girl. 
• 
LEE ANNA DEADRICK 
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:MERLE DA "\\ 0~ 
To Jlerle u:e ou:e many thank for this 
plendid bool.· of memories tre~sures we·zz 
carry zt"ith us through the years. It is 
throu!!h her dili{!encP. persistence. and 
zcillingnes to do for others that such suc-
ce~ ha.s been possible. 
1~8 
~LillEL~E FI~HER 
For tdwt the rcell-drp· ed Jladison 
girl should wear ju t cast )'Our glances 
Jladelin e"s tcay. incerity and dependa-
bility go to make thi ~tandard' chairman 
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EUZABETH OYERTO T 
Lib is more than tall and stately : her 
love for fun and doing for others has ·won 
a place in our hearts. 
149 
SARAH OVERTON 
Charm, personality. and real beauty all 
go together to make arah one of our most 
attractive seniors and "1\liss llladison" of 
1945. 
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In that quiet undisturbed manner Claire 
seems always to accomplish u·lzat she . ets 
out to do. Y et with it all she manages to do 
her part in fun-makilz g. 
150 
• Al\~ BROWX 
Tf'hat a surprise we had at the New 
Girl-Old Girl IT' edding four years ago to 
hear such a beautiful voice come from 
petite Brown. From that day on she, 
with her friendliness and lively spirit. has 
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~IILDRED ~'ITTE T 
For friendliness and wittiness combined 
with seriousness and earnestness, ··Reds,·· 
the happy-go-lucky leader of the Juniors. 




MARY STUART MOSELEY 
Full of life, pep. and vitality and that 
easy-to-get-along-with personality is Buck-
wheat. Can anyone ever forget that smile 
and contagious laugh ? Never! 
MILDRE W T N 
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Although Ill ary was chosen as our Bond 
Queen and really deserves her place among 
ll1adison's beauties, she has other talents 
that cannot be overlook ed. Quiet and 
friendly, Al ary has won the hearts of us all. 
• 
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JANE R DA ILL 
Again brains plus beauty rates high in 
our life Ju>re on cam pus. Tf/herever Jane 
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GAYLE CHOWI\1 G 
IT ith that striking appearan ce and dig-
nified air Gayle manages to hold a rather 





It is Lucia's quiet but forceful manner 
that rates her as tops among the students 
on campus. IT' e just wonder how she man-
ages to do all she does and still be so nice 
about it. 
R NIN
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Jane has all the qualities one desires in 
a sincere good friend and a capable leader. 




Alice, better known as "Dash," well 
deserves her nickname. As prexy of the 
Sophomore Class she has placed herself 
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s ll t lities ne desires in 
f ie  nd  c able leader. 
 l  nd s arkling eyes are 





The Freshman class could not lzace 
made a wiser choice for their prexy. De-





LI DA YEATS 
Tr'ith that mop of curly red lwir and 
turned-up nose ''R ed'' is a fa vorite with 
every one of us. Being a natural leader, she 
lws made a wonderful president of the 
Freshman Commission . 
SM  
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~CEEX OF THE ~LAY :MAID O F H ONOR 
SARAH OvERTON E LIZABETH OvERTo:-; 
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• 
~IAIDS OF THE COeRT 
tanding, L. to R.: Hetty Flythe, Beverley \\' oolley, Ann l\Iilliner, 
E1izabeth Smith, June Johnston, Janet Russell 
Seatecl: )[adeline Fisher, l\Iargarel Harrellson, Jane Spooner, Dorothy Hawkins, 
Betty 1\[iller, Claire Dovle - . 
I \ 
r 
ATTENDA1\JTS OF THE MAIDS 
Back RO\v, L. to R. : Virginia Miller, Gabie Fray, Betty Jessup, Sarah Hargroves, 
Peggy Brooks, Ann Holt, Frances Goldstein, Julia Peters, Dorothy Thomasson, 
Lyda Stewart, June Stead, Ann Waldrop 
Front Row: Lois Clemens, Esther Cobb, Louise Lee, Betty vVomack. 
Ellen M itchell, Cornelia 1\I aupin, Calais Gootch, Jean Raup, 
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Senior 
Cornelia Austin. pray. North Carolina. Y.\V.C.A. 
Evelyn Bare. Rroadway, \ 'irginia. Sesame Club: Y. 
\V. C. A.: A. C. E. 
Bess Beale. Courtland, Virginia. Theta Sigma Up-
silon; German Club; A. C. E.; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Ann Lee Benfield. plashdam, Virginia. Y. \V. C. 
A.; A. C. E., secretary. 
l'viarjorie Berkley. S uffolk, Virginia. Mercury Club, 
president; Y. W. C. A.; A. A. Council, president. 
Anna Blackwell. Rehoboth Church, \ ' irginia. Alpha 
igma Tau; Frances Sale Club; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
l\lartha Fae Bishop. Troy. \ "irginia. B.S.U.; Fran-
ces Sale Club; Y. \\'. C. A.: 4-H Alumnte. 
\ 'i rginia Bowen. ~Iechum River, \ 'irginia. 
igma Sigma: Kappa Delta Pi; Y. \\'. 
Spanish Club. 
l\Iargaret Brock. Harrisonburg, \·irginia. 
Sigma Sigma: Cotillion Club; Sesame 





Peggy Hanna Brooks. Lynchburg. Virginia. Vice-
president of Senior Class: Art Club. president; 
ScTJOOLMA'A~r. art editor; Sigma Sigma Sigma; 
Cotillion Club. 
Ann Brown. Greensburg. Pennsylvania. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma; Glee club. president; Pan-Hellenic 
Council; Cotillion Club: Aeolian Club. 
Elizabeth Brubeck. Staunton, Yirginia. A. C. E.; 
Y. \V. C. A.; \\'estminister Fellowship. 
Davilee Bryant. Chase City. Virginia. Alpha Sigma 
Alpha; Y. V'./. C. A. 
Frances Buchanan. Fordwick. Virginia. A. C. E.; 
Dolly l\Iadison Garden Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
Garnette Buckner. F errum. Virginia. Alpha Sigma 
Tau; Frances Sale Club; \\'esley Foundation; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
Eliazbeth Carpenter. P enn ington Gap, Virginia. Cu-
rie Science Club; Dolly l\Iadison Garden Club; 
Frances Sale Club: I. R. C.: Disciples Club. 
l\IIary Ann Chaplin. Emporia. Yirginia. Secretary 
of Student Government; Alpha S igma Alpha; 
Kappa Delta Pi; German Club; Y. vV. C. A. 
Romine Chappell. Sedley, Virginia. Pi Kappa. Sig-
ma; Student Council; German Club: Y. W. C. A. 
Statistics 
Nancy Clemenson. Ne,~,.· Pre£ton, Connecticut. Y. 
\V. C. A.; Porpoise Club. 
Tiette Clougherty Miller. Timberville, Virginia. Al-
pha Sigma Alpha, chaplain; German Club; I. R. 
C.; editor of Handbook,· Stratford, business 
manager. 
Esther Cobb. Norfolk, Virginia. Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma; Cotillion Club; Social Committee; Spanish 
Club. 
Ellen Collins. Richmond, \ ' irginia. \\'estminster 
Fello\\ ship; A. C. E.: Y. vV. C. A., treasurer; 
Cotillion Club ; Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
Frances Conrad. Arhorvale, \Vest Virginia. Alpha 
Sigma Tau; Frances Sale Club; Y. V\1. C. A. 
~largaret Conk e). Amissville, Virginia. Y. \\' . C. 
A.; Alpha Sigma Tau; Frances Sale Club: ~ tu-
dcnt-Fa cult\· Committee. . 
lmog~ne Cox. Floyd, \'irginia. Y. \V. C. A.; 4-H 
Alumnre, vict:-president. 
Ruth Cuthbert. \ \'inchester, Virginia. Y. vV. C. A.; 
\Vesley Foundation. 
Kathryn Davis. Nathalie, \'irginia. Alpha Sigma 
Tau; Y. \\' . C. A. 
f\(erle Dawson. axe, Virginia. Sigma Sigma S ig-
ma; editor oi :cHOOLMA,AM,· Cotillicn Club; 
Frances Sale Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Lee Anna Deadrick. Petersburg, \Vest Virginia. Al-
pha Sigma Alpha; editor of Rrec::c; Kappa Delta 
Pi ; Racquet Tennis Club; ''\Nho's 'vVho in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universitie~." 
l\lary Lee Dillard. Harrisonburg, V irginia. S igma 
Sigma Sigma ; Cotillion Club; A. C. E.; Y. W. 
C. A. 
Dorothy Dodd. Long Island, New York. Y. Vv. 
C. A. ; A. C. E. 
Claire Doyle. Norfolk. Yirginia. Cotillion Club; Or-
chestra; Pi Kappa S igma; president of Senior 
Class. 
Gertrude Dreisbach. Vlashington, D. C. Alpha Sig-
ma Tau, president; Pan-Hellenic Council; Stand-
ards Committee; Orchestra; Frances Sale Club. 
Georgeanna Driver. New :Market, Virginia. Kappa 
Delta Pi; Spanish Club. 
l\Iaxine Dugger. Emporia, Virginia. Y. \V. C. A., 
president; \ iVesley Foundation; "vVho's \t\'ho in 
American Colleges and Uruversities." 
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Phyllis Early. Harrisonburg. Yirginia. Alpha - ig-
ma Alpha; Frances 'ale Club; Pan-Hellenic 
Council : German Club. 
Anna Lee Eastep. \Yinche ter. Yirginia. Y. \\-. C. A. 
Emma Ruth Eley. Franklin. Yirginia. Sigma Sig-
ma ~ign:a: A. A., vice-president; Cotillion Club, 
secretary; Choral Club. 
Dorothy Ervine. :JicDowell. \rirginia. Y. \V. C. A.; 
A. C. E.; \Yestminster Fello"~ship. 
Dena Fine. Bassett, \·irginia. Y. \Y. C. A. 
Doris Fi'l1cr. Flu -hing. Xew York. Pi Kappa Sig-
ma. president; Cotillion Club; Pan-Hellenic 
Council; Frances ale Club; X ewm<tJn Cit' b. 
~Iadeline Fisher. \ Yhite Stone, Yirginia. Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma; Cotillion Club; tandards Committee, 
chairman; Porpoise Club; A. C. E. 
Betty Lou Flythe. Port mouth. \ -irginia. Alpha Sig-
ma Alpl~a. president: Glee Club; German Club; 
Pan-Hellenic Council: Defense Council. 
Gabie Ella Fray. Early Yille. \ -irg1nia. Pi Kappa 
Sigma; German Club, manager; Y. \\-. C. A.; 
Granddaughters' Club. 
:Jiildred Gangwer. Dayton, \"irginia. Se-ame Club, 
Y. \\-. C. A. 
Joanna Gardner. Hillsville. Yirginia. Stratford, sec-
retary: German Club: campus fire chief; Y. \\". 
C. A.: \\"estminster Fellowship. 
Doris Goehringer. Long Island, X ew Y ark. X e.,,._ 
man Club, president; Choral Club. vice-president : 
Alpha Sigma Tau; A. C. E.; Bree:;c, business 
staff. 
Jane G(}lladay. \\"ood tack, \'"irginia. _ igma - igma 
_igma; German Club; _CHOOL'hlA'A~I, business 
manager: Y. \\'. C. A. 
Calais Gooch. Troy, Yirginia. Pi Kappa Sigma. 
Chap'in; German Club. vice-president; • panish 
Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Estelle Good. Brooklyn, Xew York. Bree:;e; I. R. 
C.: Dolh· ~Iadison Garden Oub; _ cribblers. 
~ 
£,·ah·n Gordon. l:nion LeYel. Virginia. Y.\\'.C.A.: 
A. C. E.; \\"estminster Foundation; Alpha Sig-
ma Tau. 
Tane Graham. Pennington Gap, Yirginia. Y. \\". 
C. A.,cabinet; \\'esley Foundation: I. R. C.; Cu-
rie _ cience Club, treasurer; Frances Sale Club. 
:Jiildred Gregory. Crewe. Yirginia. Y. \\·. C. A.; 
4-H Alumnce; Frances Sale Club. secretarY. 
• 
h ·alou Hanna. Charleston, \\"est Yirginia. Y. \Y. 
c. . 0 
arab Hargraves. Portsmouth. \ 'irginia. German 
Cluh: Alpha Sigma Alpha; Frances Sale Club; 
Y. \\-. C. A. 
l\Iargaret Harrelson. Portsmouth. Yirginia. Student 
Government, president; Pi Kappa Sigma; Glee 
Cluh; Cotillion Club; Aeolian Club. 
Katherine Hatcher. :\Iiddleburg, Yirginia. Y. \\' . 
C. A. 
Dorothy B. Ha,,·kins. Culpepe1·. \ "irginia. Theta 
igrna Cpsilon, president; Pan-Hellenic Council; 
German Club; Y. \\·. C. A. 
Dorothy Y. Hawkin~ . Boston. \'irginia. Y. \ V. 
C. A.; B. S. G .. Yice-president: A. C. E. 
Frances Heath. :Jiidlothian . Yirginia. B. S. "G.; 
Y. \\~. C. A.; ~ pani h Club: Alpha igma Tau. 
Julia Hodsdon. X orfolk, \ 'irginia. Orchestra; 1\lfer-
curr Club; Y. \\·. C. A. 
Anne Holt. l\IartinsYille. Virginia. igma Sigma 
igma. Yice-p1·esident; Cotillion Club; Y.\\r_C.A. 
Dorothy Hylton. Roanoke, \ 'irginia. Y. \\·. C. A.; 
Kappa Delta Pi. 
Betty J essup. South Hill. \ 'irginia. German Club: 
Pi Kappa . iama: Student-faculty committee; 
house pre ·idem; Y. \\'.C. A. 
June Johnston. Appomattox, Yirginia. Pan-Hellenic 
Council, president; Pi Kappa . igma, treasurer; 
.Kappa Delta Pi; German Club. 
Betty Jones. Rochester, Xe\\" York. Porpoise Club, 
president: A.A. Council; Archery sports leader; 
Tennis Club: :JJercury Club. 
Helen Kackley. Berryville, Virginia. A. C. E.; 
Granddaughters' Club; Standards Committee. 
Ro elyn Key. Hagerstown. ~Iaryland. Student 
Council: Breeze, cartoonist; German Club; Theta 
Sigma upsilon; Pan-Hellenic Council. 
:\fartha Kirchner. Pulaski, \ -irginia. Social Commit-
tee ; Sigma - igma Sigma ; Cotillion Club; ScHOOL-
:-.rA ·A:-..r. assistant editor: \\'eslev Foundation. 
cabinet. 
~Iargaret Louise Lee. De\\"itt. Yirginia. Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma; German Club; -tandard Committee: 
Frances ale Club, presiclent; Y \\'. C. A. 
Frances Lester. Falls Church, Yirginia. Cotillion 
Club; a~sistant recorder of points: Y. \Y. C. A.; 
A. C. E . 
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Si m i - r si t: tillion lub, 
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M l . White t , Vir inia. Sig a ig- 
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. rts o t , Virginia. lpha ig- 
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i  il: f se il. 
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l , r; W. . .; 
' . 
M . , V i ia. esa e lub. 
. W. . . 
. l ill , V i ia. tratford, sec- 
ry ; l ; s fir chief; . W. 
; W t t ll i . 
.  Isla , Ne  ork. New- 
i t; l l b, i i : 
. .; ze, business 
 
ol ada . W sto , Virginia. Sigma Sigma 
S l ; Schoolma'am business 
W . 
, Vir i ia. i appa Sig a. 
l l , i - resident; Spanish 
W
. r l . N  r . e ze; I. . 
lly M so r en G ; Scribblers. 
Ev ly U vel, ir inia. .W . .: 
L W t i ter ation ; lpha Sig- 
. 
Jan . i ton . Vir inia. . W. 
. W l  ti ; 1. . .; Cu- 
S i , t r; ra ces ale lub. 
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ris le l b, se y. 
Iv t , West V i ia. . W. 
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b; ; ra ces ale lub; 
W  
M t . ts t . V r inia. Student 
i t; i a ig a; lee 
b li ; lia l . 
i t r. Middleburg. Virginia. . W. 
 
w i s. r, Virginia. heta 
S m U t; llenic cil: 
W. . . 
V ki s. t . V ia. . W. 
V.. vice-preside t; . . . 
M , V i i . . S. U.; 
. W  S ish l ; l ha Sig a au. 
 N rfolk, Virginia. rchestra; Mer- 
ry W. . 
. M ville. A i ia. Sig a Sigma 
Si , vice resident; tillion l b; .W.C.A. 
, V i ia. . W. C. .; 
. 
es t ill, V i ia. er an lub: 
i Sig ; t-fac lty co ittee: 
s nt . W.  . 
tt . Vir inia. - ellenic 
; i a Sig a, treasurer; 
a ; r an l . 
. N w rk. rpoise Club, 
; . il; r ery sports leader; 
; Mercur  l . 
l v ill , irginia. . C. E.; 
' ; t r s ittee. 
s . t , M an Student 
; t i t: r an lub: heta 
i U il  : llenic cil. 
M  l i, Virginia. ocial Co it- 
 ;  Si i  : tillion lub ; hool- 
ma'am. t t t r; W ley ation, 
 
M r r . Witt. V r i ia. ig a Sig- 
a ;  lub : S r s o it e  : 
S , dent; A' W. . . 
. lls r . Virginia. otil ion 
s sta r f i ts: . W. . . ; 
. 
Sara Lipps. Aldie, \ ' irg inia. Alpha 
Frances Sale Club; \\'e::.tminste r 
Y. \V. C A. 
igma T a u; 
F ellowship; 
G~rt ruce Lo\\ery. ll arri sonbu rg. \ 'irginia. Cotillion 
Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
E velyn l\J acDonald. ll igh land Springs, \ 'irginia. Al-
pha Sigma Alpha; Cotillion Club; Y . \\'. C. A. 
\ · i rg inia Mackie. \\' inchestcr . Yi rginia. S igma Sig-
ma Sigma; Kappa Delta Pi. 'ice-president; 
ScuoOL)tA'Ar-.r. eciitorial staff; Student-Facultr . 
Committee. 
June ~1 a hone. Cllarlottesvillc, \ · irginia. Theta S ig-
ma Upsilon. treasurer; Ka ppa Delta Pi. German 
C!ub; .\ . C. E .. presi lent; Y . \\'. C. .\. 
:\largueri te :\!a pp. :.Iach i pungo, \ 'i rgi nia. Theta 
igma l:psi lon, 'ice-president; German Club; A. 
C. E.; house presitlent; Y. \\'. C..\. 
Beatrice .Jlarablc. Elkton. \ "irginia. K appa Delta 
Pi: 1. R. C. ; Y. \\'. C. .\. 
).la rgaret )[artin. Harrisonburg. \ ' irgin ia . Y. \\' . 
C. A. 
Cornelia 1\ l ~upi n . Charlottes\ ille. \ irginia. Pi K ap-
pa Sigma; K eppa Delta J>i: Cermat. Club; Y . \ \ '. 
C. A. 
H enriettta l\Iea r . Pungoteague, \ 'irginia. 
Club; S cuooLMA.A :\l, art ~taff ; \\'esley 
tion; Y. \\·.C. A. 
German 
Founda-
Florine l\1 iller. Timbe n ille. \'irginia . Granddaugh-
ters' C lub, Y. \ \ '. C. A. 
L oui e ~!ill er. \\'ood tock, \ irginia. Alpha S igma 
Tau; ~ trationl Dramatic C lub; Y. \\·. C. :\. 
\ · irginia :\I iller. :\Iartinsburg, \\'est Yirg inia. Sigma 
S igma ~~ igma; Cutillion Cub, vice-president; re-
corder o i P oint ; Y. \\' . C. A. 
.:\Iary ~ usan Jlilliner. Lucust' i le, \ 'i rginia . 
Ann :\Iillner. X ewport .:\ e\\'S, \ 'j rginia. S igma Sig-
ma Sigma: Cotillion Club; Chairman Social Com-
mittee; Frances Sale Club; Y. \\·. C. A. 
Ellen 1Iitchell. \\·anhington, D. C. Alpha igma 
Alpha; Cotillion Club; Standards Committee; 
Kappa Delta Pi. 
Constance ~lontalbano. Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
Frances Sale Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Jane M oody. Richmond. Virginia. Orchestra; Y. 
\Y. C. A.; Lutheran A ssociation. 
Kendall Morris. Stanardsville, \'irginia. German 
Club; Y. VV. C. A. 
Evelyn Xonnenl. Sparta. \ 'irginia. A. C. E., vice-
pre ident; .\lpha Sigma Tau: Kappa Della Pi. 
se rgeant-a t-ann . 
E lizabeth Overton. 1 lartin ville, \'irginia. Sigma 
' igma Sigma; Coti lli on C lu b. pre ident; secretary 
of Senior Class; Y. \V. C. A. 
Sarah Overton. San ford, North Carolina. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, president; Kappa Della Pi; Choral 
Club; Cotillion Club; Pan-Hellenic Council. 
:\largaret Ann Parker. Darrington, Rhode Island . 
\\'e tmi nster F\:llm' ship; \'. \\·. C. A. 
Doroth) Peacock Arlington, \ 'irginia. 
Club, pre ident; Y. \\'. C. A., cabinet; 
Foundation. 
Aeolian 
\ \' e::.ley 
Jean Perrcl\\. Concord, \ ' irginia. Alpha Sigma Tau; 
Glee Club; Frances Sale Club; Baptist Student 
L:nion. 
H arrietta Peters. Catlett, \ ' irginia. Coti llion 
_\lpha Sigma .\lpha; Granddaughters' 
house president; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Club; 
Club; 
Julia Peter.. Ca liett. \ irginia. Cotillion C lub; Al-
pha Sigma .\lpha; Clara Barton Club; Gra nd-
daughters' C lub; Y. \V. C. A. 
:\li ce P ettu:-. South llill , \ ' irginia. Pi K appa S ig-
ma; Gennan Club; K appa Della Pi. treasurer; A. 
c. £. 
LCJis Phelps. Pcll:r. IJurg. \ irginia. Y.\V.C.A., vice-
president; Alpha Sigma A lpha; Cotillion Club; 
Frances Sale C lub. 
Dorothy Poe. l\Jarshall. \ 'irginia. Y . \ \'. C. A. 
Loi Pritt . Kitzmi ll t:!r, ~lan· land. tandards Com--
mitlee: Pan-Tiellenic Council; German Club; Al-
pha Sigma Tau; A. C. E., manage r. 
).lary Purcell. D ante . \'irg inia. Y. \\~ . C. A. 
Be~s Queen. Racoon Forcl. \ ' irginia. Kappa D elta 
Pi; Y. \\'. C. .\ .; S pa nish C lub. 
J eanne Raup. O range, \ "i rginia . Alpha Sigma Al-
pha; German Club, president; A. A. Counci l ; Por-
poise Club; f'inqu et Tet:nis Club. 
Jane R ebman. ]{ichmond, Virginia. S tratfo rd, presi-
d ent; Pi K a ppa Sigma; German C lub, secreta ry; 
P orpoise Club; Y. \\r. C. A. 
~ue R eynolds. \Yaynesboro, Virginia. I. R. C.; Y. 
\ V. C. A. 
G\\'endo!yn Ruckman. Lexington, Yirginia. Theta 
S igma Cpsilon; \\'esley Foundation; Standa rds 
Committee; Y. \\'. C. A. 
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Eleanor Ruddle. \\'arm prings, Virginia. Y. Vv. 
C. A. 
Janet Russell. Buffalo, Ne\Y York. Pi Kappa Sig-
ma; German Club; Porpoi e Club; Mercury Club. 
Fannie Lee Sanderson. Roanoke, Virginia. Kappa 
Delta Pi, president; Glee Club, accompanist; 
Spanish Club ; Porpoise Club; "\Yho's \\'ho in 
American Colleges and 1.J niversities." 
Regina Schindelar. Bound Brook, New Jersey. 
man Club; Breeze, chief typist; Porpoise 
... ewman Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Ger-
Club; 
Nan Scott. Charlotte C. H., Yirginia. Y. vV. C. A.; 
cabinet; Westmiuster Fellowship; Alpha Rho 
Delta. 
Margaret De\v Settle. Richmond, Virginia. Strat-
ford; Porpoise Club; ScnooL.MA'A111, art staff; 
Y. W. C. A. 
Carol Sheldon. Hagerstown, }{Iaryland. Alpha Sig-
ma Tau; Standards Committee; Choral Oub; 
Breeze, business staff. 
Ada Showalter. Broadway, Virginia. Y. \V. C. A.; 
Frances Sale Club. 
Ruth Shultz. Hamilton, Virginia. Y. W. C. A.; Cu-
rie Science Club; Frances Sale Club; Breeze, re-
porter. 
Cornelia Simms. Penn Laird, Virginia. Alpha Sig-
ma Alpha, treasurer; Kappa Delta Pi, reporter; 
Stratford; Granddaughters· Club; Y. \V. C. A. 
Elizabeth Smith. Suffolk, Virginia. A.A., pre£ident, 
Alpha igma A lpha; Ka)ppa Delta Pi; l\lercury 
Club, Cotillion Club. 
~orthrup Snowden. Chester. Virginia. 
Elizabeth - ours. Chatham, Virginia. Student gov-
ernment, vice-president; Sigma Sigma . igma : 
Coti llion Club ; Glee Club. 
Jane Spooner. l\Iiami Beach. Florida. Cotillion 
Club; Alpha Sigma Alpha; ~panish Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 
June Stead. Easton. Pennsylvania. Spanish Club; 
German Club; Pi Kappa Sigma, keeper of ar-
chives. 
Lyda Stewart. Norfolk, Yirginia. Alpha Sigma Al-
pha; German Club; Y. Vl. C. A. 
Anne Stoneburner. Edinburg, Yirginia. Alpha Sig-
ma Alpha; German Club; Spanish Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 
Charlotte turt. DevVitt, \'irginia. Alpha Sigma 
Tau: \Ve tminster Fellowship; ScnooLMA'A~r. 
art staff; Frances Sale Club; Curie Science Club. 
Louise Sullivan. Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
Dorothy Thom"s, Dayton, Virginia. 
Dorothy Thomasson. Chase City, Virginia. Pi Kap-
pa igma; German Club; Y. \IV. C. A. 
Louise Travers. tephenson, \'irginia. Theta S igma 
l.. psilon; Kappa Delta Pi: Social Committee; Co-
tillion Club; \Vesley Foundtbtion, president. 
Dorothy Trumbo. Fulks Run, Virginia. Sesame 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Peggy Turner. Falls Church, Virginia. Breeze, typ-
ing staff; Spanish Club. 
Irene Turner. Big Stone Gap, Virginia. Y. \V.C. A. 
Anne \Yaldrop. Beaverdam, Virginia. 
Tau; Frances Sale Club; Y. W. 
Committee. 
Alpha Sigma 
C. A. ; Social 
Barbara Ann \\'hite. Norfolk, V irginia. Kappa Del-
ta Pi, secretary: Choral Club; \Vesley Founda-
tion, cabinet. 
.Margaret \ Vinfield. Petersburg, Virginia. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, treasurer; A. A. Council; Cotillion 
Club; Pinquet Tennis Club, president; Y. vV. 
C. A. 
Retty .l\lae \ Vomack. Victoria, Virginia. Alpha Sig-
ma AlphaJ; German Club. 
Charlotte\\ 'ood. Casanova, Yirginia. Y. \V. C. A.; 
Newman Club, president: Kappa Delta Pi. 
Beverley \\'oolley. Lake Ronkonkoma, N. Y. Or-
chestra. concert misu·ess : ~ igma igma igma ; 
Cotillion Club; Y. \V. C. A.; Choral Club. 
Elizabeth Yeagley. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Al-
pha Sigma Tau; Kappa Delta Pi; Choral Club: 
A. C. E.; Lutheran Association. 
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Aaron, Dorothy Jane .... 116 S. High trcet, Franklin,\ a. 
• \ben.:rombie. Duris ,;\ Ia) ... 505 'pruce St., Appalachia, Ya. 
Abrams, Ruth Hetty .... 420 lhu\\'11 A'·enue, Hope\\ ell. \'a. 
Acker, \ ·~ rgi nia Clark t Sp. ~I usic) ............ Edum, \'a. 
Adams, Lucille Catherine l X urse) 
Route 2, Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
Agnor, A lice Elizabeth .. 5 19 Taylor Street, Lexington, \ 'a. 
A lderson, Anne Louvenia 
402 6th Street, S. E., \\' ashington, D. C. 
A ldhizer, Jean E lizabeth 
\\'ill(Lor Hill, Route -J., Roanoke, \ ' a. 
Aldhizer, Mary Jane .. \\'incisor Hill, Route 4. Roanoke, \'a.. 
:\ lexander, Betty Berry 
524 E. \\'ulie Street. Harrisonburg. \·a. 
A llen, :\1 rs. Char:oue Par) .. 640 Ott ~ t.. Harrisonburg. Ya. 
Allen, Glenda Rae .. 129 E. ~Jonmouth ·r., \\' inchester, \'a. 
Allman, Edith ~larie 
1i06 Patterson .\,·e., S. \ \ '., Roanoke, \'a. 
A ltman, Hett) Sue ...... 303 H rO\\ n • \venue, Hope\\'ell, Ya. 
Ambler, Clara Delle ................... "tuarts Draft, \'a. 
A mmons, Hetty \ 'irginia .. 124 LaSalle Ave., llamptun, \'a. 
Amory, Betty 1\laric ....................... Grafton, \'a. 
Amos, A lice 1\ nn .. 11 6 \V. Piccadi lly St., \\'inchesler, \'a. 
Anderson, A lma Jean ................ Brandywine, \V. \'a. 
Anderson, June Elizabeth 
4503 Philpults Road, ~oriolk, \'a. 
Anderson, ~lartha ~I cKee ........ Route 3, Lexington , \'a. 
A nderson, Patricia Marie 
156 Cherokee Road, Hampton, \'a. 
Ar.dersun, Thelma Guyer ............ Brand)''ine, \\'.\'a. 
A ndes, Xancy Lec .... 252 Gratton "t.. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Andre\\S, Bertha :\lay .. 321 X. Oakland St .. Arlington, \'a. 
A ndre\\ .. , E leanor Louise. 789 Fayette St., Cumberland, 1\Id. 
Ankers. A ustin Blanche. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . terling, Va. 
A rch, A lice Jda ........ 741 27th .- t., Xewport Xews, Ya. 
A rey, 1\largaret Bernardine .. 150 Ott t., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Armstrong, 1\ largarct Ann ( :'-Jurse) .. .. 1lt. Crawford, Va. 
A rnold, Frances Lee ..... .. ................ Lucketts, Va. 
Arthur, Carolyn Nclson .210 Yeardley Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
Ashby, L ill ia Craig 
130 James River Drive, Newport News, Va. 
Ashby, l\Iary \ ·irginia 
215 Oakwood - t.. -. E .. \ \'ashington. D. C. 
Ashby, :\lattie Lavinia ............ R. F. D., Exmore, \'a. 
Atwell , Irous \'ear ( Xurse) .............. 1\lt. Solon, \'a. 
A ustin , Cornelia Florence .. Ridge" ay Road. pray. i\. C. 
Ayers, Joanne )largy .. 1910 X. :\ladison ~t.. A rl ine-ton, \'a. 
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Bagley, Anna Jean ...... i63 Elliot Ave., Portsmouth, \a. 
l'ailc). Ellen Olivia ......... . ...... Route l , Bri~tul, \ "a . 
Daile), 1'-atherine Jean .. 23 Ayl" in Road, Portsmouth, \a. 
Balder!>on. Jeane \\'ini ireJ ................. \\'arsa\\, \ 'a. 
Ball, Elizabeth Carr .... 1107 l\lanchcstcr , \, <:., 1\: oriulk, Va. 
Ballard, Xancy Lee .. .. .. . 8i5 Ashland Ave., Bcdfon..l, Va. 
Barber, 1\lrs. i\lartha Tucker (Nurse) 
312 S. l\lain St., Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
Bare, Eve!) n Loui e ...................... Droadway, Va. 
Barger. ] ane Ellen .............. 252 11 igh St., Salem, \ 'a. 
Barger, Janice Lee ....... .4 East "B" St., Brun:,\\ ick ~ld. 
Harker, :\largaret Frances ...... R. F. J>. 3, Blackstone, \ 'a. 
Barksdale, Barabara E lizabeth 
1706 Bruce .he., Charlotte!>\ illc, \'a. 
Barle), Be\erl) Anne (Sp. )lusic) 
771 S. :\Jason St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Harm::,, Hazel Rut he ....................... Dassett, \'a. 
Bames, l\l arion Jean .. 56 Bainbridge Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
Barn~s. :\lary Groome ...................... Bassett, \'a. 
I' \ .. . . C I · >ames, 1 rgtn1a aro e ..................... Bassett, \ a. 
Barrett, l\J arjurie Anne 
431 1 Stonewall Ave., Richmond, \ ·a. 
Baxter, 1 1ary Dori .... 1770 Brandon Ave., Pd~rsburg, \'a. 
Beale, Bess Albritton ..................... Courtland, \ 'a. 
Beaman, Jessie Elmore .... 2430 Grandy Ave., 1\orfolk, Va. 
Bea:,lcy, Juanita \ ' irginia .......... Route 1, Ivanhoe, Va. 
Beasley, ~lurid \\'arci. .. 3208 Fendall Ave., Richmond, \'a. 
Beckner, ~lary Frances ............ Rockbridge Baths, \ ' a. 
Bell, .\nne c-;Jadstone ................... l\Iariunvi ll c, \'a. 
Bdl. \ ' irginia Frances ...................... (;oshen, \'a. 
Bell, \\'anda Llm·d ......................... Lura)· \'a. • I 
Benfield, Anna Lee ..................... Splashdam, \ 'a. 
Bennett, Fannie Claire ............ Route 2, Ringgold, Ya. 
Bennett, ~lyra Daleen .................. Low ~1 oore, \'a. 
Bennett, Hebecca Tabb ... 117 35th St., 0Je\\ po1-t ~ews, \ ' a. 
Berkley, 1\ larjorie Taylor .... 517 N. Main St., Suffolk, \'a. 
Berry, Elaine Bell.1803 Chesapeake St., Charlottesvi ll e, Va. 
Berryman, l\ fargue rite Brown 
2300 W. Grace ~L. Richmond, Va. 
Bishop, 1\I artha Fae .......................... Troy, Va. 
Bittle, Catherine Elizabeth ...... . ......... Nokesville, \'a. 
Blackwell, Anna :\!aphis ........... Rehoboth Church, Va. 
Bland. Ethelyn Jean ............ Route 4. Petersburg, \'a. 
Blanken hip. Charlotte Ann ............... Gate City, Va. 
Boaz. ~large!)' Ann ......................... Stuart, Va. 
Booker, Eva Dare ............................ Hurt, Ya. 
Borkey, :\Iildred Lindsay ............. Bowling Green, \'a . 
Student Directory 
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Bowen, Dreama Ederle 
-+23 Kline St., P. 0. Box 5, Covington, Va. 
Bowen, Jessie Love ...... R. F. D. 3. Box 19, Emporia, \'a. 
Bov·:en, \'irginia Baptist. ... 7 Stock Ave., Portsmouth, \ 'a. 
Dowerselt, 1\lan Frances ................ F lint Hill, Va. 
' 
Bowman, Alice \Voodson (Sp. :Music) ... Franklin, \V. \ 'a. 
Bowman, Anna Claire .................. Timberville, \'a. 
Bowman. Anna LalVTar ................. Timberville, Va. 
Bowman, ~ancye Leona ........ R. F. JJ. 3. Edinburg. \'a. 
Boyd, Addie Belle ............ Hund ley Road, Bassett, Va. 
Boyd, E ve1yn 1\' ozelle ....................... Atkjns. \'a. 
Boy kin, Jacqueline 1\ladeline 
6220 Po\\'hatan Ave., ~odolk, \ 'a. 
Bradley, Helen ue ............... .... .... Ellerson, \'a. 
Bragg, Ellen Knox ......... .. ........ ..... Culpeper, Va. 
Brandon, Nancye Louise ................. utherlin. \ "a. 
Branson, Dorothy Sue ... 429 \\'. l\lain St., Abingdon, \'a. 
Bray, Ida Paulette ....... . .. .... .. Xathalie, Route 1, \ 'a. 
Brent, arah Kendall .. 289 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Brewer, Juanita Dav.-n .. ........ ...... Route 2, Fries, Va. 
Bridgewater, Frances Elizabeth .......... Lovingston, Va. 
Bristow, Nancy Clairbourne ................ Urbanna, Va. 
Britton. Virginia Dare .... 114 Catherine St., Suffolk, Va. 
Brock. l\Iargaret. ... 232 Grattan St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Brock, 1\Iartha Penny (Nurse). H.oute 2, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Brock\\ ell, Frances Ann. 3216 Garland Ave .. Richmond, Va. 
Brooks, Doris :i\lae .................... Gordonsville, \.a. 
Brooks. Margaret Hanna. 203 Boston Ave., Lynchburg. Va. 
Brothers, Kathleen Odell ..... Box 207 Rt. 3. Norfolk, \'a. 
Brower, l\Ia1·y Jean ........ 8 11 vY. First 't., Oil City, Pa. 
Brovm, Betty Lee .............. R. F. D. 1, Altavista, Va. 
B r0\\'11, Clarabelle Ann .. 123 \.\'. Third St.. Greensburg. Pa. 
Bro\\'n, Frankie Louise ............ ........ Culpeper. Va. 
Bro\\·n Mary E lla 
• J 
1827 :\T. L'nder\\'ood St., Falls Church, \ ra. 
Brown, Pauline ........................... Honaker, Va. 
Brubeck, Elizabeth Cornelia ....... Route 1, Staunton, Va. 
Brugh, Annie -ue ......................... Rapidan .Va. 
Brumley, 1label Frances ..................... Pungo, Va. 
Bryant, Davilee -tack .......... Box 88, Chase City, Va. 
Dryant. Elizabeth \\'ortham .................. Bryant, Va. 
Bryant, l\lary Lillian ..................... Greenville, Va. 
Buchanan, Frances Elizabeth .............. Forchvick, \'a. 
Buck, Doris l\1ae ...... 10-t ?\. Harvie St., Richmond. Va. 
Buck, Geraldine Hadley .. 3605 Newport Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
Buckley, Ann Carolyn .-tON. Brook Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Buckner, Garnette Delia .................... Ferrum, Va. 
Buckner, Katherine Ruth .. 1\Iary Grey Court, Staunton, Va. 
Budge, l\Iary Emmalyn . 526 N. Oakland St., Arlington, Va. 
Bullington. Laura Jane ............ Route 5, Danville, \'a. 
Bumgardner, \\Tilma Lee .. .404 Sixth St., Shenandoah, Va. 
Bunts, Anne \Vard .......... W. 1\Iain St., Abingdon, Va. 
Burch, Constance Virgm1a ............ Chi ncoteague, Va. 
Buren, Barbara Ann ...... 109 N. 3rd Ave., Hopewell, Va. 
Burford. Forrest Anne .. ................ Brunswick, \ ra. 
Burford, 1\lildred Holt 
Box 228, Lake Terrace R. F. D., Norfolk, Ya. 
Burger, Catherine \Valter 
4053 20th Road N., Arlington, Ya. 
Burke, D. Doretta (Nurse) 
3702 l\lt. \ "ernon Ave., Alexandria, Ya. 
Burke, Mari lyn Miles ...... 3719 Granby St., Norfolk, Va. 
Burke, O lga \ "irginia ........ Salem Ave., Front Royal, Ya. 
Burkett, 1\lary Katherine ...... Center l.. Pocahontas, Ya. 
Burkholder. Dorothy Jeau .................. Thaxton, \'a. 
Burkholder. Josephine Clarke .............. Thaxton, \'a. 
Durner, :-:ancy Louise ............... l\lcGaheysville, Ya. 
Durruss, Phyllis Paige ....................... Edom, Va. 
Bussey, Anne \\'ikox .108 'vV. 1\lulberry St., Baltimore, 1\'Id. 
Butler, 1\Juriel Ann.611 \!\'alter Reed Drive, Arlington, \ 'a. 
Bynaker, ~J rs. Armetha Pennington 
Cabe, 
Cage, 
91 Broad St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Barbara Anne ... . Route 14, Box 10, Richmond, Va. 
Mary Patricia -
217 1 . Delaware Ave., Brunswick, Md. 
Caldwell , Mary E llen .................. \tVa ynesboro, Va. 
Callender, Isabel ( l\l rs.) l Sp.) 
60 Graham St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Callo·Nay. Hon:er Thomassine .. 111 Painter St., Galax, Va. 
Camden. Emma Joe ........... .... ..... Big Island, Va. 
Cameron, Jean .......... 3-+5 Iroquois Place, Beaver, Pa. 
Carmpbell , Elizabeth Jean 
513 Roxbury St.. Clifton Forge, Va. 
Campbell. Jewell Lee ............ Box -+02, Covington, Va. 
Campbell. Sa llie Ann ...................... Palmyra, Va. 
Campbell , Yirginia Carolyn 
513 Boxbury St., Clifton Forge, Va. 
Canada, J ane ....... 1409 Rittenhouse St., Lynchburg, Va. 
Canter, 1\l r. Gibbons ( Sp. Music) 
288 Franklin t., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Carpenter, Elizabeth Mae .. Box 206. Pennington Gap, Va. 
Carper, I rene Mat i Ida ( Nurse) .......... \Voodslock, Va. 
Carson. Annie \'iola .... ...... .. Route 3, Lynchburg, Va. 
Carson, Lenna Ilene .................... Chilesburg, \'a. 
Carter, Blanche Leftwich .................. Chatham, \ ·a. 
Cary, Ila Mae ................ 807 Ash St., Hopewell, Va. 
Case, Virginia Ellen ...... 2134 N. 1\iain St.. Danville, Va. 
Caufield, Nancy Lee .................. Pleasant \'ie·w, Va. 
Cebrat, Ann ( Sp. l\I usic) .. Franklin St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Cegelski, Gloria Angela 
P. 0. Box 135, 1\Joriches Road, St. James, N. Y. 
Chaplin, Mary Ann ........................ Emporia, Va. 
Chappell, Amy Nell ...... 409 Forest St., 1\Iartinsville, Va. 
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Chappell. Rd>ecca (;urdon ............. . ... Crbanna, \ 'a. 
Chappdl. Romine ...........................• ~ed le~. \'a. 
Chappdl. L' nit~ Bramle~ .................... ~edit~. \a. 
Charlton . . \lice Jean .............. Route 2. £1 ickon. \ .1 . . 
Cht::atham. :\Ian nnm nh:' ...... Rouk 2. :\I idlotl11an. \'a . . 
Chenault. France!:> Paulina ................ Duchanan, \ 'a. 
Cho\\'ning. (;ayle ......................... L' rhanna. \'a. 
Cissd. l\ r a rga ret 
J()O-t Su. i\lansion Dri,·e. ~ih er Spring~. ~ld 
Clark, Elaine :\larg-ard ... 2 \\'i ld\\'ood .\\'c .. Buffalo, X Y. 
Clarke. l'.tls\' ~laud~.· .. R. F. D. 1. Box 87, l\lartins\ illc, \'a . 
Clark!)on, Nannic l\ lac:.: ..................... \rringtnn, \'a. 
Claybrook, Charlotte Yi rginia ............ Kilmarnock. \'a. 
Clemens, Lois II oilman ................... Le~ burg. \ a 
Clem~nsnn, Xanc\· jm·cc .. 651 HouJe,anl \\'. Pelham. X.\'. . . . 
Clements, ;.rargard Elizaheth .................. Sa'\e, \ 'a. 
Clendenning, Catherine Gertrude ........... Fentn.:,s. \ 'a 
C). 1.., 1· , .. . . I' I \' me, au tnc trgtnta ................... )roa( "a~. a 
(led felter, Catherine Elizabeth .. Route 3. < ;ret'n hnro. \:. C 
Clo11ghert.'. Hette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Timhen ille. \ ·a 
CP::tkJe,·. :\la\sd Hertha .............. Colonial Hea1..h. \ 'a. . . 
Ct•bb, Esther Louise .. 1360 Buckingham ,\, e., Xorfolk, \ 'a 
(,..ckerill. :\largart'l .\nn .................. IIerndun. \a. 
CnA:·e,-. X ell Leonora ........ Lewallen Hotel. Harlan. K\ 
• • 
Coffman. Hctt) Jane .......... Eat ;.Jain. t .. Luray, \'a 
Cnffman, Dorem· Dc·vers 
333 l\lonument .\ve., Harrisonburg. \'a. 
(rJffman, Laura P atricia ........ :\lain St .. Edinburg. \ 'a. 
Coffman. ~largucrite Jean 
Ruute 2. P.ox 15. 1 Iarrisonburg, \"a. 
Cohen. narbara .\nn 
Sl -11 220th . treet. HaY ide. ~e" York, ~ Y . . 
Collie. ~Iatlie Lee ........................ :\Tilton. X. C 
Collins. :\[rs Beulah Tern ( Xur d .... :\ft. Cra\\ fnrd, Ya . 
• 
Collin.;;, Ellen Dahne\· .... 3201 X()ble A\ e., Richmond. \'a . . 
Coh\ell, Francl'~ Jean .... :\It. \ -em on llgt ., Roanoke.\ a. 
Comer. ~die Elizabeth. 261 Franklin St.. Ilarri on burg. \'a. 
Compton. :\fina Louise 
156 :\Taryland :·\\e .. Harrisonburg, \·a. 
Conant. Corinne ........ 15 ~-:\lain St., Chincoteague, \·a 
Cnnduff. Laura .\nne ........................ \Yilli , \'a 
Conner. Detl\' Lee ..................... :\faurerlo\\'n, \ ·a . . 
Conrad, Rarbara Louise 
261 W. \ 'ie\\' . t., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Conrad. Frances Grc\· .................. Arbovale,\\'. \ 'a . 
• 
Contos. Frances ........ 515 Center Ave .. \\'eston, \V. \'a. 
Cook. \'irginia E lizabeth ......... Box 45. Dlacksburg, \·a. 
Cooksey, ;.rargaret Eugenia ...............• \mis. ' ·ille. \'a. 
Cooksey. \'irginia Hezekiah ............... Ami.sYille. \ 'a. 
Cooper, :\lary .\nnette ...................... Hay,i. \·a 
Corkan, J oy ,\nne ................. .. .. Xe\\' ":\[arket, \'a. 
Corneli en, Janet Eileen 
224 Fore t DriYe. Falls Church. \'a. 
167 
Cotton. :\[ar) Jane.521 Je .... :-amine .\\c .. Collingswood,;\ J 
(mington, Colleen :\Tae.3l0 Tenney .. ee .\\t .. E .. l'n:\\e \a 
Co\\ herd .. \nne T.\ ler .................. < Jordons\'dle, \a 
Co,. £ nwgene ............................... no, d. \ a. 
• 
Co:\., Ju~cc .\nnettc ..................... l>r~dtn , \"a. 
Cuj nc, Eltzahcth June .. 1036 Ha) \ ie\\ IH\!l . Xoriolk, \a. 
Craig. :\Irs. c.;Jady- f;oodnMn ( Sp 1 
715 ~. 1\Iain :-.t., ll:tnisonhurg, \a. 
Cred. :\Ieiba lnez .................... ~andy Le\1.:1, \ ·a. 
Cridl..'r. Leona Frances .... .;O(J Thml St.. ~hcnandoah, \ 'a. 
l' I' i g k r. :\ f a 1') l:£.1J C II • • . . • • • • . • . • • . . . • • • • g I' i g h t \\ 0()( I, \ 'a. 
Cri!'cr, :;..:ancy Jean .................... I lot Springs. \'a. 
Crist, Louise :\largaret. ... 214 N. 15th t\\e., llopt:\\l' ll, \ ·a. 
Crockett, ~Jan Elizabeth .................. 1\.et:th ille \ a 
• • • 
Cromer. nonnie nlauche 1 \:ur~e l .. Rt. I, 11ridgl..'\\ ater. \ 'a. 
l1 mo. I,athleen Meredith 
3.230 l:.dge\\ood . \q.'., Ra:hmond, \ 'a 
l'nl\\ lc). I >nnna Ruth 
946 \\·. < >cean \ "ic\\ .\\c., Xorfolk, \ ·a. 
Culpepper, Jean :\lark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suffolk. \ 'a. 
Cummins. Christine Ft·.tJ1C ... ...,. . . . "' ·tt · I I' · I \ ' '" ......... ura )nc ge, a. 
l'u~tl..'r, I ,eg~ Sipe 1 Sp. ;.1 u...,ic 1 
13.53 S. :\lain St.. llarri-..,onburg. \'a. 
Cu~ter, Zelma Lucille .................. :\It Clinton, \ 'a. 
Cuthl>et·t, ~I argaret I<uth 
200 1\lilh\ood .\vc .. \t\ ' inchester, \ 'a. 
Daggy, l\[argaree nlanchc ................ 1\1 t. Solon, Va. 
Dance. Laura Elizabeth ....... . . ............ l ~ttricl-:. \'a. 
Darlington. Ruth Frances ................ Farmville. \'a. 
I >ttrndl, Elma Rebecca .................... Rochelle, \ 'a. 
lhnid on, l>unhild .\manda ................. Coshen, \ 'a 
I >~n is, Chri tine Snm' ...................... I hli fax. \"a. 
l>a\ls, Clara Loui ·e .. .298 S. Libl..'rt_, :-.t. I Iarnsonhtrg. \·a. 
1><1\is. llilda ...... 116 Cnion .\q· .. :\lartinsburg \\'. \"a 
!>a\ is, Jo~ce :\l.te .... 3403 :\lontro-=e .\\e., Richmond. \ 'a. 
I >a, is, !'ather) ne Thorntm: ................ Xathalie, \ ·a. 
l>avi ..... LucilleYoung .... lll :\Ianin AH!., P etersburg. \"a. 
Da\ is, :\favi-; Thomas ...................... Honaker Ya. 
I ) . ~ P I \ .. . . . a' ts .... ut 1 trgtnta ...................... . \gncola. Va. 
I >a\'i!:>, \\'anda Attice .... ...... 101 :\lurphy St.. Galax, Va. 
I >avis, \\'aughnita Virginia ...... Route S . . \lcxandria, \'a. 
I )all:ison, Tktty .......... .... ............ Strasburg, \ 'a. 
Da\\'son, Alma 1\Ierle ......................... Saxe, \'a. 
I >a\\'s0n, \ "e rna \ Te rnona ...................... Saxe, \~a. 
])earlrick, Lee .\nna .... 116 (;rove :-;t,, Petersburg, \V. \'a. 
De Haven, Julia V ....................... Stephenson. \'a . 
I >eisher, \\'illie Pauline 
821 Kensington .\vc .. Cliiton Forge. \·a . 
f)eJemarre, :\Jargaret Florine 
I-tS Communit\· Road. na,· . hore. X. Y. • • 
Oe :\I od en a, Li 11 ian Yi rgi n ia 
2001 Ro C\\ood .\,·e .. Richmond. \·a. 
, eb Go Urbanna, Va. 
el , Sedley, Va. 
el , U i y r ley Sedley, Va. 
, Ali oute 2. Hic ry, Va. 
eatha , .M rx Brow Ie\: te 2. Midlothi , Va. 
, rances l B chanan, Va. 
vv , G Urbanna, Va. 
sel, M
1004 o M v , Silve prings, Md. 
F.l i M aret  . .  W w  Ave . Bu falo, X V. 
Pat y Maude  . . 1). 1.  87. Marti v lle, Va. 
s e M e A rington, Va. 
Vi il arnock, Va. 
H ff ees urg, Va. 
l enson, N y Joy e  . B l vard \\ . Pelha ,  ^ . 
. M ret b axe, Va. 
rtr tress, Va. 
lin P li e Vi i i Broadway, Va. 
Clo l et  . t  3, Gree sboro, X. C. 
ugh ly, B i b rvi le. Va. 
oaklev, Mav el B olonial Beac , Va. 
o i  .  i Av ., Norfolk, Va. 
Co , M ret A Herndon, \'a. 
offey, N all  otel. Marian, Ky. 
, Be y st M  St . Luray, Va. 
ne e  
M A . r , Va. 
Co M i t . dinburg, Va. 
, M r uerit  
o B H , Va. 
, B An  
58 S , Bays . New ork, X. . 
Matt M n. X. C. 
, M . ry N se) . . . . Mt. rawford, Va. 
llins. bney .. . No l ve., ich ond, Va. 
lw rances an ... Mt. Vern Hgts., Ro e, Va. 
Xelle r li t., Harris rg. Va. 
M  
Mar l Ave , rri r , Va. 
, X. Mai  t.. hincoteague. Va. 
o An Wi lis. Va. 
B ty M rertown, Va. 
. B
V w S . arri , Va. 
, ey rbovale. W. Va. 
, ter Ave , Weston, W. Va. 
Vir i  45. Blacksburg, Va. 
M i Amissvi le, Va. 
, Virgi i mi svi le. Va. 
M An t aysi, Va. 
A New M et, Va. 
s  
s riv , r . Va. 
M y ssa Ave., l , X. J. 
Covingt Mae.31 ss Ave , , Crevve Va. 
w , A y G r nsvi le, Va. 
x, Imo Floyd, Va. 
x oy e A t e D y en. Va. 
oy e. i be e.. B y Vi w Blvd.. Norfolk. Va. 
, M Gla s Goodma ) 
S. M S Harr b . Va. 
el M l I Sandy Level. Va. 
ride . 500 ird St., Shenandoah, Va. 
Cr le M ry Ellen Bri twood, Va. 
k ise . Nan Hot Springs. Va. 
. M X. I  Ave., Ho ewell. Va. 
M ry R edvi le, Va. 
, B Bl n ( N rse)  . t. 1, B idgewater, Va. 
Crov , K  
Edgew Ave ic , Va. 
Crowley, Do  
W Oce V ew Ave., N rf l , Va. 
l . M s uffolk. Va. 
rances Nat r l Bridge, Va. 
C ste Peggy ( M s ) 
M , Ha rison . Va. 
uster. Ml. Clinton. Va. 
thb r M R  
Mil w A e , W t r, V . 
M Bl e M . Solon. Va. 
Ettrick. Va. 
, armville, Va. 
Darnel . ochelle, Va. 
Davi s D A a Goshen. Va. 
Dav s ow Halifax, Va. 
D vi . is  .2 . iberty St.. H rris burg, Va. 
Davi , Hi 1 Uni Ave., Marli r , W. Va. 
D v . y Mae.. .34 Monlros Ave.. ich ond, Va. 
Dav Kat y ton N t alie, Va. 
I ) s, ille ,) ng .. 111 M rvin ve., etersburg, Va. 
vi M is onaker Va. 
D vi . R h Vi i i Agricola, Va. 
D vis. W  M r  St.. alax, Va. 
Da i W i i i ute 5. Alexandria, Va. 
D Vi Be trasburg. Va. 
w M axe, Va. 
Dawso V V axe. Va. 
D d Anna .. 116 Gr S .. et rs rg. W. Va. 
. tephenson, Va. 
Deis W l  
1 Ave ft , Va. 
D l . M l i  
145 y , Bay S . N. . 
D M ll Vi  
sew Av , . Va. 
 
Der.ham, Reva Louise ...................... Vienna, Va. 
DeVore, Audrey Naomi .............. \Vest Augusta, Va. 
Dibble, Jean Elizabeth 
3145 19th St.. N. \N., V/ashington, D. C. 
Dickenson, Dorothy Eleanor .......... Independence, Va. 
Dickie, Marjorie Ann ............. ........ Roseland, Va. 
Dillard. Mary Lee 
1410 Crawford Ave., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Dixon, Dorothy Virginia 
509 A lbemarle St., Bluefield, 'vV. Va. 
Dixon, Edna lVIarie ......................... Cullen, Va. 
Dodd, Dorothy E leanor 
10 \i\1entworth Place, Lawrence, Long Tsland, N. Y. 
Dodson, Glenna Ardath. 4114 21st Road, N., Arlington, Va. 
Dodson, He!en Carter ( J urse ) ............... Elkton, Va. 
Dofflemoyer, Betty Lou .... Junior Ave., Shenandoah, Va. 
Dolly, Ella Genetta .................... Franklin, \V. Va. 
Daub. l\1Iildred Haller .... 1205 Taylor Ave., Rirhmond, Va. 
Dovel, Edna Creola ............ Route 2. Bridgewater, Va. 
Doyle. Claire l\Iarie ........ 633 'vY. 34th St., Norfolk, Va. 
Dreisbach, Mary Gertrude 
2007 Eye Street, N. 'vV., \N"ash ington, D. C. 
Drewrey. Mary Hunter .... 9 17 Gates Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
Drinkwater, Jean l\Tatilda 
1222 Lorraine Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
Driver, Georgeanna ... .......... ....... Nevv Market, Va. 
Drucker, Hilaire E laine. 2200 Cromwell Road, ~orfolk, Va. 
Dugger. Bertha l\faxine .. 502 . Main Street, Emporia, Va. 
Dugger, Jane Grace ........ 502 S. l\Iain St.. Emporia, Va. 
Duncan, Mary Margaret. ......... Route 3, Nathalie, Va. 
Dunn, Norma Emi ly ...... ... ..... High St., Dayton. Va. 
Dunton, Sue Tankard .................... Birds Nest, Va. 
Durden, Evelyn Mae . ....... Box 164. Clifton Forge, Va. 
Durham, Marcia Jeannette 
2226 Thornton Court, A lexandria. L a. 
Dutrow, Jane Canter ....... 213 First St., Front Royal, Va. 
Duvall , Virginia Lee 
220 King George St., AnnC\U)olis, Md. 
Early, Phyllis Ade'ine .. 221 Dixie Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Earman. Beulah Pearle .. 55 Grattan St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Earman, Fay ........ 518 E. Market St .. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Earman Jane ......... 130 Franklin St., Harris~mburg, Va. 
Eason. Estelle Lorraine 
332 Mt. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
Eastep, Anna Lee .... 923 Berryville Ave., Winchester, Va. 
Edgerton, Carolyn DeAnne ................ E llerson, Va. 
Eley, Emma Ruth ........ .. .. 603 High St., Frank1in, Va. 
Elliott, Sarah Anne ................ .... Nassawadox, Va. 
Elliott, Shirley \N"inifred . .415 Mallory Ave., Hampton, Va. 
Ellis, Dorothy Lou .............. Route 11. Richmond. Va. 
Ellis, Margaret Anne .... 115 Hardy Ave .. Norfolk, 6, Va. 
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E llis, Sue Carter. . ......... ... ....... . .... Ashland, Va. 
E lmore, Mary Ann ........................ E llerson , Va. 
E ngleman, A lice Roberta ........ Route 1, Lexington, Va. 
Engleman, Dorothy Etz ler ........ Route 1, Lexington, Va. 
Eppard, Naomi Mae ............... . Route 1, E lkton, Va. 
Epperly, Betty Jane ........ . ...... Box 404, Cambria, Va. 
Epperson, O la Atkinson ..... ............... A lberta, Va. 
Epperson, Phyllis Gibson 
346 lYJ aryland Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
Ervine, Dorothy Floyd ................... McDowell , Va. 
Estep, Geraldine Frances 
11 25 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Evens, Selena Pearl. ....... 131 E leventh St., Pulaski, Va. 
Faircloth, Anna Butler .. 3308 Barton Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Fallon, Mrs. Evelyn \Vilson ........ . . Moorefield, W. Va. 
Farinholt, Mildred Lee 
213 Hurley Ave.., Hilton V illage, Va. 
Farmer, Gladys \ rivian .... Route 1, Box 100, Dublin, Va. 
Farrar, Barbara Rose 
318 E. Del Ray Ave., Alexand ria, Va. 
Farrow, Margaret Ann ................ New Market, Va. 
Fath, Nancy l\ Iarie .. 3121 W. Frankli n St., Richmond, Va. 
Faulconer, Detty Hossley ................ Unionville, Va. 
Faulkner, Alice Elizabeth ........ .. .......... Alton, Va. 
Fauver, Courtney Mae 
1010 Berryville Ave., \N"inchester, Va. 
Fawley. Edna Jeanne ....... ............. Broadv,ray, Va. 
Feldman, Frances F ... 900 W. Leigh ~ treet, Richmond, Va. 
Ferguson, J eanne Frances .......... Route 1, Vinton, Va. 
Fidler, Jean ...... 9708 Columbia Rive!., S ilver Spring, Md. 
Fielding, 'vVillie Grace .................. Piney River, Va.. 
Figgatt, Phyllis Paige ... .49 Broad St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Fine, Esther Dena ......... .. ............... Bassett, Va. 
Finizie, Rona ........ 512 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Finks, June Boswell .. 2 'vV. Glendale Ave., Alexandria, Va. 
Fin ley, Hannah Stevens ...... .......... Free Union, Va. 
Fisher , Anne Marie .. 1906 Dairy R oad, Charl ottesville, Va. 
Fisher, Doris Anne ...... 141- 16 72 Drive, F lushing, N.Y. 
Fisher, Mary Madeline ...... .......... Wh ite Stone, Va. 
Fitzgerald, Naomi Winifred .................. E llard, Va. 
Flippo, Catherine Frances ................ Buchanan. Va. 
F lippo. Dorothy Arline .......... Route l. Midloth ian, Va. 
Flook, Lucille ............... Route 3, Harrisonburg, Va. 
F lythe, Betty Lou ... 1611 Charleston Ave .. Portsmouth, Va. 
Fo!ey, E llen High .................... l\1t. Clin ton, Va. 
Follett, Barbara F rances 
7521 Yorktown Drive. Norfo'k, Ya. 
Foltz, Laura Virginia . . .. 406 Seventh St., Shenandoah, Va. 
Fosnight, Evelyn June ........ 18 Street. Front Royal, Va. 
Foster, Dorothv Coe 
• 
1016 McCormjcJ~ St., Cli fton Forge, Va. 
n ienna, Va. 
West ugusta, Va. 
 
. W., W i t , . . 
l e endence, Va. 
i i , oseland, Va. 
,
. , a. 
 
i l , W.  
. Ma u len, Va. 
.  
W g r , o Isla d. N. Y. 
st a . X.. rli gton, Va. 
. l ( N ! l t n, Va. 
ou..  . i r ve., Shenandoah, Va. 
ll , ll ranklin, W. Va. 
o , M ll  . . .  a l r Ave., Richmond, a. 
t  2. ridgewater, Va. 
l , M i  W. 34th St., orfol , Va. 
n"  
. . W W t , . . 
v, . .  .  at venue, orfolk. Va. 
. M  
ic . a. 
ew arket. Va. 
 r l oad, Norf l , Va. 
M  . S ai treet. E poria, Va. 
 . Main t , Emporia. Va. 
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. igh St.. Dayton, Va. 
t , irds Nest. Va. 
r , l 164. lift Forge, Va. 
 
ri . . 
t ,  irst t., Front Royal. Va. 
,  
t. naip l , . 
lv, , ..2 i i ve.. arrisonburg, Va. 
rl  .  r t t., a risonburg, Va. 
,  . ar t St.. Ha risonburg, Va. 
r li St., a risonburg, Va. 
,  
., rt t , a. 
.  . . . err ill ve., inchester. Va. 
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Wi . all r  ve., a pton. Va. 
. ute 11. Richmond. Va. 
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t oute 1. Lexington, Va. 
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oute 1. Elkton, Va. 
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c o e l, Va. 
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l th St., Pulaski, Va. 
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W l oorefield, . Va. 
 
l e .  ll , a. 
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e  arket, Va. 
M i  . . Fr i  t.. Rich ond, Va. 
B nionvi le, Va. 
li lton, Va. 
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.  .5 . ei  St et, ich ond, Va. 
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s ell  . W  l l  ve., lexan ria. Va. 
l ree Union, Va. 
, i  . i , harl tt i le, Va. 
0 72 rive, Flus i g, N. Y. 
hite Stone, Va. 
i if lard, Va. 
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. y  
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Foster. Edith Jane ...... 1311 ~ussex Place, Xorfolk, \ 'a. 
Fraley. Betty Joanne ... 308 \\'ellington Ave., Roanoke, \ 'a 
Franklin. \"irginia .Ann .... 1103 Early -t., Lynchburg, \'a. 
Fray. c;ahie Ella ....................... Early ,iJie, \'a. 
Frazier, ranice Lee ..................... ~henandoah. \ 'a . 
• 
Freeman. Esther (; Ioria .... 2 Larrabet: Lane, Phoebu , \ 'a. 
Free~e, Geraldine Charlottt 
219 E. \ 'irginia. Ave .. \ 'inton, \'a. 
Frizzell Hett v Frances .. ~3~ l\laiden Lane, Roanoke, \ 'a. . ' 
Frost, ~1elba E lizabeth .... 67 D \ 'icw Ave., Norfolk. \ 'a. 
Fulk, Neva 1'\auourncen .................. Broadway, Va. 
Fulton, l\fary Jane .... 342 Sherwood Ave., Staunton, \ 'a. 
F unk, Belly Jean .......... 845 C. St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Funk. l\largaret Louise .. 845 C. Street, Harrisonburg, \'a . 
Funkhouser. Dorothy Gt:tz ................ Edinburg, \'a. 
Funkhou er, l\ l rs. L. 0. 
:\laplehur t ,he., Harri onburg, \'a. 
Furman, Sara Loui e .... 48 Cedar Lane, Falls Church, \ 'a. 
Gabbert, Joyce Eun1ce ...... 11 Park Rh·d .. - taunton. \ 'a. 
Gaine , Ethel Clore .......................... Re' a. \"a. 
Galyen, Leota ............................. H e\\ ldt, \'a. 
Gambi ll , Florence \ 'irginia 
5 15 S . .:\[ason St.. llarri onburg. \'a. 
Gan~' er. l\1 ild red Luci lle .................. Dayton, \'a. 
Garber, Gloria Jean 
37 Shenandoh Ave .. Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Garber, Josephine LcL· ................ Port Republic. \'a. 
Garciner. Joanna Belle ........ X. l\lain St., Hi llsv ille. \ 'a. 
Garland. Edythe Rebecca .................. Keysville, \'a. 
Gamer. X atal ie Bernicc. 1320-22nd St .. ;\e\\'purt Xe\\s. \ 'a. 
Garnett, Belly .\nn .. 294 S. Liberty St., Harri onburg. \a. 
Garnett. Ida ~ larian ............ ........ Beulah ville, \ 'a. 
Georges, 1 rene Ellen .. Baktr Ave .. ).." e\\' Providence. X. J. 
Gibbons. Uets\· L\'lm . ... .. 610 Ott St.. Harrisonburg. \'a. 
• • 
Gibson, Helen ................ Avenel. Sih·er Spring, ~I d. 
Gidding, Xancy Lee .... 10 :\Ieredith AH .. HamiJton, Ya. 
Glenn Toceh·n Acker ...... Route 3, Box 311 ,. uffolk, \ 'a . 
I • • 
Glick, Ethel \ 'irginia ........ R. F. D. 2. Bridgewater . \'a. 
Gochenour, \'acia Delaine ................ \\'oodstock, \'a. 
Gochenour, \'era Dorothia .............. \\'oodstock. \ 'a. 
Goeh ringer. Doris Katherine 
110-34 198th -t. , H olli . N. Y. 
Goldsmith. Barbara .... 135 Central Ave., Lawrence, 0:. Y. 
Goldstein, France Jean 
1037 Rivermont Terrace. Lynchburg, \ ' a. 
Golladay, Regina Jane .................. \\'oodstuck. \'a. 
Gooch. Calais \\' illiams ...................... T roy. \ 'a. 
Gooch, Jane (~ rey ............................ Troy. \'a. 
Good, Elizabeth Anne... . . . . ~lain ~t.. Harrisonburg. \'a. 
Good, Estelle Rae ...... 71 Sumner Ave .. Brooklvn. X. Y. 
• 
Goode, Hetty H arriette 
Britton Hill Farms. Richmond, \ 'a. 
Goodrich, Xina ~lae ....... 23 Caton .he ... \k-..:and1ia. \a 
(;onion, Elizabeth Read .. 7 Fredonia AH.:., L)nchhurg, \a 
(;onion, E\ ah n :\lebaue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . L nion Le\ d. \ a. 
• 
l;orclon, Rita F erraba .............. Box ~7. Crottoc .... \ a 
(;ore. ~lary Irercelia .... -J.-1-20 X. 16th St., .\llmglon, \a. 
c;rabill, :'\urrna june .. 326 Commerce St., \\ c ud ... tock, \a. 
• 
Craell', Joan ............ 1211 i\. :;'\Ja h St., .\rlington, \a. 
( ;raham, J ant: :\1arie ................ Ptmnington Gap, \'a. 
( ;raham, \ 'irginia Lucille .............. Bridge" akr, \ 'a. 
Cravalt, Patricia Saunders ................ llanuver, \ ' a. 
(;raves, Frances Elma .................... Culpeper, \ ' a. 
c;rav('s, \\ 'anda Lee .......... I )almer St., Blacksburg, \'a. 
( ;ra.'. l\ farie Fern ........ 136 S. !\lain St., \Vuudstock, \'a. 
l;reen. l>dphia Anne ...... 118 \'irginia .\vt' ., :\urfolk. \ ' a. 
(;reen, Lillian :\liller ........ SlO ~l ain St.. Culpeper, \ 'a. 
< ;rccn. i\1 an· Eliza1beth . 
4514 Connecticut .\ve .. \\'ashington, U. C. 
Gregor), E leanor Ruth ..................... \ltavi ta. \ 'a. 
{;rcgor~. ~lildred Ea ·ley ................... Crt::\\e, \'a. 
l;nffith. ~rary Catherine .-lOS ."e\t~nth St.. Shenandoah, Ya. 
(;rimes. France. Aulire\' 
' 
4305 Xe\\port A\c .. Xoriolk, \ 'a. 
( . . I ) l I ,.. I h . \ .. . . l) h \ ' .rune!\, egg) .carr ........ ~"tt ~t.. 11'g1111a ,eac , ·a. 
Gnmslc~, Tre ... sie Elizabeth ............ Shenandoah, \ 'a. 
Grover, Josephine Prescott 
220 \'irgitlla 1\ ve., A lexandria, \'a. 
(;ruhh, Luci lle Elizabeth .................. Chatham, \'a. 
I Iahbarde, Jacqueline \ Viniired 
2627 Lexington St.. I farrisburg, Pa. 
1 I I I S I . c· . \' ac '" ort 1 •• y v1a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nmora, a. 
lladdawa\'. Klein K. ( ~Ir.) 
• 
250 Franklin St., J Iarri!\onhurg. \ 'a. 
ll aga. IIden E lizabeth .... PeakO\a Lane, Front Rm·al, \ ·a. 
• 
II aga r. Leah Dori · ........ 1711 X. :\I a in St., I )anvil'e, \'a. 
Hair. Konna Jean ........ Routt: 4, Box 495. Richmond. \'a . 
• 
I la ic:, Jean Clore .......... .. ................ Pratt .. \'a. 
I fat e. Katht::rine Gibson ................... :--Jarrows, \'a. 
Hall, Edith Carleen ...... ........ Third St .. Fieldale. \~a. 
1 Jail, Kathn·n Cecelia .......... Box 143. Brunswick. l\fcl. 
IJa.ll , L~tslie Katherine .............. ... ... L imeton, Va. 
Hall. Rita Frances .............. H.oute 1. Richmond, Va. 
Ila lstead, Emma Jean ..................... ~lunclen, \'a. 
I lami lton, i\[al')' Katherine ......... \delaide. Parksley. \'a. 
llamilton, Phylli Ann ............ Adelaide, l'ark ley, \'a . 
Jlammer, \'anny Zane .. ............... .. outh Tlill, \ 'a. 
Hampton. \\'ilma France ............... ..... (;alax, Va. 
Hanna. 1 valou nelle .. 530 \\'yoming St.. Charkston, \\'. \'a. 
Hannaba s, E lla .................... Route I. \'inton, \'a. 
Han berger, Charlotte :\Iay .. .... .... )fount Tacbon. \ 'a . 
• 
Han ·cm, :\Irs. Rachel Findle,-
• 
759 So. ~lason St., Harri . on burg, \ya 
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S ss  Place, Norfolk, Va. 
l , tt ne.  . We lington ve., Roanoke, \ a 
l .  nn .. rl St., Lynchhurg, \'a. 
, G b rl sville, Va. 
J Shenandoah, Va. 
, Gloria .. arrabee ane, Phoebus, Va. 
r s , e 
V ia V Va. 
i ll, B tty . .8 8 M i Lane, Roanoke, Va. 
M i abeth .. .  V ie ve.. orfolk. Va. 
Na e road ay, Va. 
. M e. .3 e., Staunton, Va. 
tt . St., Ha risonburg, Va. 
, M i  . . tr t, Harris urg, Va. 
, e dinburg, Va. 
s M . O. 
M s Ave., s . Va. 
, is . . . . r a e, Fa ls Church. Va. 
. i ar Blv , Staunton. Va. 
s, eva, Va. 
ewle t, Va. 
, Vir i  
M , H s , Va. 
a gw M i ayton. Va. 
, , Va. 
. ee ort Republic. Va. 
d , l N. Main St.. Hi lsvi le, Va. 
eysvi le, Va. 
rn . N i e. 320-  t.. Newport News. Va. 
. tt An  . . t St.. arris urg. Va. 
tt, M i eulah i le, Va. 
I llen.. e , New rovidence. N. J. 
, B y ynn  tt St.. Ha risonburg. Va. 
. venel. Silver Spring, Md. 
ings N ee ... M it ve , ampton, Va. 
, J ly t 3. ox 3 1, Su folk. Va. 
C V . . . 2. Bridgewater. Va. 
Vad Woodstock, Va. 
 Woodstock. Va. 
,  
St s, . . 
rbara .. t ve., a ce. N. V. 
s  
Ver , h r , V  
Woodstock. Va. 
W rov. Va. 
* 
G roy, Va. 
 S Mai  St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
. i mer ve , Brooklyn, N. Y. 
B  
, i . V . 
N M  at  Ave.  Alexandria, Va. 
G rd ead.. r i  ve., ynchhurg, Va. 
G rd v ly M n  nion Level, Va. 
G rd x 87. Gro toes, Va. 
G , M H elia .. .44  N. 16th St.. Arlington, Va. 
G No m J  . er St., Woodst ck, Va. 
G ff 11 N. N s St., Arlington, Va. 
G e M ennington Gap. Va. 
G . V water, Va. 
G t Hanover, Va. 
G ulpeper, Va. 
G e W P r St., lacksburg, Va. 
G y M  . Mai  St., Woodstock, Va. 
G , Del  Virginia Ave., Norfolk. Va. 
G M 510 Mai  St , ulpeper, Va. 
G ee M ry  
A , W i t , D. . 
y Altavista, Va. 
G e ry, M s rewe, Va. 
Griffi M 405 S ve t  t., Shenandoah, Va. 
G , s d y 
N w ve , N f l , V . 
G im s P y Le d 54lh St . Vir ini  Beach, Va. 
rimsley; s henandoah, Va. 
 
Virgini A , ri Va. 
G bb hatha . Va. 
H b W f  
, H i r , a. 
H kw h. l i Crimora, Va. 
H y, M  
H is b , Va. 
H Hel izabeth. .. ea ov ane, r t oyal, Va. 
H , s  N. Main St.. Danvil'e, Va. 
ou ed, x 495, ich ond, Va. 
H le ra ts, Va. 
H l the Na s, Va. 
. hird St.. Fieldale, Va. 
H ll, t ry li 143, runswick, Md. 
H l . e i eton, Va. 
ll, it R te 1, ich ond, Va. 
H l Munden, Va. 
H . M ry Ad l i e. Par slev. Va. 
H . s delaide. Parksl y, Va. 
H . Va South Hill, Va. 
Wi s Galax. Va. 
, I Bell  .  W i  t.. leston, W. Va. 
s , ll oute 1. Vinton, Va. 
s M Mount J kson. Va. 
son M i ley 
M . s , V . 
 
Harbaugh. Doroth) Anna .................. Hayfield, \ "a. 
Hardy. Duris June 
134 11th Street, E. Ocean \'ie\\', Xoriolk, \'a. 
Hargis. Jlary Elizabeth ................... Lebanon, \'a. 
HargrO\ es, Sarah Thomas 
2813 Bay \ -iew Blvd., Portsmouth, \'a. 
Harless, .Shirle) Jlarinn .... 211 Gordon St., Sanford, X. C. 
Harmon. Lannie ........................ \\"oodla\\'n, \'a. 
Harnest. France Gray .. 601 2 Buist Ave .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Harpine, Alice Elise ............... ... ... Broad\\'ay, \'a. 
Harra\\'a\·. Doroth,· Melvina .................. Blairs. \'a. . . 
Harrell. Sally Hrinkky ........ 29 Amis Ave., Luray, \'a. 
Harrel ·on, ~largaret Thomas 
1627 Parker Ave .. Portsmouth, \ 'a. 
Harris. Auun!) Janette .......... Route 1. Gate City, \'a. 
Harris. Ddtv \\"add\'. ... 3414 FJo,·d Ave., Richmond, \'a. . . . 
Harri, Reba lean ...... 228 \'ictoria A.xe .. Hampton. \'a. 
• 
Harrison, Elizabeth Ann 
29 Cantrell Axe .. Harrisonburg. \'a. 
Hart. Doris Deane ........ 151 Dover Ci rei e. X orfolk. \'a. 
Hart. Jacqueline Elizabeth .. 19 'hirley Ave .. Xorfolk. \ 'a. 
Hartman, :\fary Jane .... 1015 :\leh·ille _t .. Petersburg, \'a. 
Harvev. Frances ......................... Ro·eland, \'a . 
• 
Han'ey, \'irginia Alice .................... Roseland, \'a. 
Har\\'ell. Agnes Clare 
1640 0!. E. 6th Court. Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
H anvell , l\Ir . Ruth Young 
25 1 Xe"'man AYe .. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hastings. Gloria Lucille .. 3015 :-: oble Ave .. Richmond. \'a. 
Hatcher, Mary Catherine ................ l\liddleburg, \'a. 
Haught. Jlary Kartherine 
16 :\Iartin Road. \\'arwick \'illage. Xe\\'port Xe\\S \'a 
Hawkins. Auclre\· Loui e ................. Broad,,·a\'. \'a. . . 
Hawkins. Clara Jlargaret. .Sperryvil!e Road. Culpeper. \'a. 
Hawkins. Dorothy Uridgman 
, perf)·ville Road. Culpeper, \'a. 
Hawkins, Dorothy \ 'i rginia .................. Roston, \'a. 
Hawkin . I rene ...................... :\lcGahevs,·ille, \'a . 
• 
Ha \\'ley. Jean Elizabeth .. 314 X. Elm Axe., Portsmouth. \'a. . . 
Hawthorne. l\Iarjorie Frances ...... Route 2. Rristol. \ ·a. 
Haynes. Hylton LaRue.433 Keswick t., Clifton Forge, \'a. 
Hayward, France Taylor. 3609 \\.)'the Place. Hampton. Ya. 
Heath, l\Iarian France .................. l'vlidlothian, Va. 
Heatwole. l\[adcline .\nn ................ :\It. Clinton, Ya. 
HedderlY. l\Ian· Pre. ton • • 
1313 Shepherd St .. ~ outh Boston, Va. 
Hedgepeth, Lillian Jeanette 
204 A rmi tead t., Phoebus. \'a. 
Heflebower. Jfargaret Kathryn ........... Rippon. \\'. \'a 
Heider. Dorothy Chri tine . 
3402 Florida A,·e .. Richmond, 22, \·a. 
Reischman. Doroth\· Cole .............. :\It. Jackson. \"a. . . 
Helbert. Xancy Jeanne .... \\'ea,er Ave., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Heller, Ruth Florence ........ 369 To\\'er t., Cnion, ~. J. 
J Ienderson, :\I abel Louise .................. Plasterco, \'a. 
H d . k ~1 \.. . . en nc -~ .. ary 1rgmta .................... :\!ton, \'a. 
Henn·, Xanc,· Jane .. 4402 Bromley Lane Richmond \'a. 
... - .... .; ' t 
Hepner, Helen Hope ................... ).1 t. Jackson. \'a. 
Hetfield, Helen Jlarie 
625 Huntington ,\,·e., Plainfield, ~- J. 
Hickman. :\Irs. l\Ian· hilton . 
52 Reservoir St., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Higgins. Jean Ann .. 600 Prospect \\"alk, Clifton Forge, \ 'a. 
Tlil bert, Jlarie France ....... . Box 9 1, \\'eyers Cave, \'a. 
Hildebrand, Ann Elizabeth 
1008 Hamilton Blvd., llagersto\\'n, :\Id. 
I Iill. Dorothy \'iolet ........ 1012 :\Jain St.. Altavista, \'a. 
Hillman, l\larv Elizabeth -
1206 Che apeake :\xe., South Xorfolk. Ya. 
Hiner. Tovce :\larie ....................... :\Ionterev. Ya. . . -
Hinton, Helen \ · irginia ... 309 Henry Ave .. Pulaski. Ya. 
Hinton, Ida Audrey .............. Keameys,·ille, \\'. Ya. 
Hodge , hirley Rice .. 1302 \\·. 42nd St., Richmond 24, Ya. 
Hodnett, \"irginia Juanita .. 806 Grove Ave .. S. Boston. \'a. 
Hodsdon, Julian Frances .. 236 \\'.35th - L. 0-'orfolk 5, \'a. 
Hoffler, Gloria Pauline .... 938 Ann St., Portsmt uth, Ya. 
Hoggard. Jlargaret Brad haw 
105 Oak Grove Rd., X orfolk, \ "a. 
Hogge, Amy Russell ........ Pine Point House, Dare, Ya. 
lT og head. Frances Ann ............ Great Falls. l\Iontana 
Holbrook, Joan ........................ Bartley, \\'. \ ·a. 
Holladay, Frances Trigg ................... Rapidan, Va. 
Holland. l\Ian· Alice . 
605 Richmond Rd .. \\'illiam .... burg. \ 'a. 
II ollandsworth, \' erlie ':\Iae 
R. F. D. X o. 2, Box 6, Leesburg. \'a. 
Hollar, Janet Catherine ................ 'ingers Glen, Ya. 
I Jolt. Frances G\\'endoh·n 
• 
441 Penn yhania Ave .. Xoriolk. \ 'a. 
JJolt, Jfabel .......... 3-t \\'. Church :t.. Jfartinsville, Ya. 
Holt, :\larjorie Anne .... 315 Forest ~ t.. :\lartinsville. \'a. 
Hoover, Rettv Lee ..................... Timberville. Ya. -
Hoover, Janice Man·Jyn 
• J • 
270 Kewman Ave., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Hope. Mary Louise ...................... Hillsville, \ ·a. 
Horsley, Ruby Anne ............... ..... Lovingston, Ya. 
Ho tetter. Elizabeth Louise 
Hostetter, 
Eastern :\Iennonite School. H arrisonburg, \ 'a. 
l(athn·n Ellen -
Eastern :\Iennonite chool. Harri onburg, Va. 
Hotinger, ~ellie Frances ............... Collierstown, Ya. 
Houchins, Grace Elizabeth ................ Leesburg, \'a. 
Houchins. Jane Elizabeth ................... Chester. \ ·a. 
Housman, Helen Frances 
910 Albemarle t., Bluefield. \\'. \ ·a. 
Hubbard, Jlan· Lou ........................ Gretna Ya. . ' 
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Hubbard Plwlli ................. Route 4, Chatham, Va. 
' -
\ r· . ). \ f Hudson, J anet Rebekah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1rg1 ma, a. 
Hughes, Anne E lizabeth ...... ............ .. Fleeton, Ya. 
Hughes, Geneva Ann ...................... V·/averly. Va. 
TT ughes, J osephine E li zabeth 
371 Roxbury St., Clifton Forge, Va. 
ll ulvey. J oy ............................. Broadway, Ya. 
Hundley, Bobby Lou ... 709 ~ . Scales .St., Reidsville. N. C. 
Hundley, Frances Estelle .................. Fieldale, \ 'a. 
Hunter, Betty A nn ..... .4731-23rd St., N .. A rlington, \'a. 
Huntington, l'viary Loui e 
156 R ound Hill Road, Fairfield. Conn. 
Huseb, -. l\larion Elizabeth .... 501 0J. Blvd., Richmond, \'a . ... 
Hutchenson, Geraldine J oyce .......... Tappahannock, \ 'a. 
IIutton, Nancy .\nne .... 330-60th SL., :-:ewport 0:"ews, \ ·a. 
Hylton, Dorothy Lee .. ... . Route 1, Hox 425, Roanoke, \ 'a. 
f rby, Ada Clarke ............................. Java, \'a. 
Tves, Edith DeGray .. Edna Terrace, New Hartford. N. Y. 
Jackson. Edith N ..... 210 Vv. \ ' icw St.. 1 farrisonburg, \'a. 
James, Carrie Rives .. .. 208 S. Irving St., Arlington, \ 'a. 
James, O live !\larjory ....... Staatsburg-on-1-:T udsnn. )[. Y. 
Jameson, Barbara Lee .. 406 X. Thomas St., Arlington, \'a. 
Jarvis, Ann Elizabeth ........ 115 E. 41st _t., ~oriolk, Va. 
Jarvis, Elaine Stafford .. . ..... 527-4th St., Portsmouth, \ "a. 
Jarvis, Glada Geneva ...................... \ "ictoria, \ ·a. 
J arvis, 1dary Barbara ............. . .. Timber H.idge, \'a. 
Jeffries, Lillian DeClarence .......... Tappahannock, \'a. 
Jes~ee, J ean Bundy ........................ Lebanon, Va. 
Jessup, A lice Elizabeth .... South Hill Ave., South Hill, Ya. 
Juhnson , Barbara Elaine .... \\ 'estview Ave., Bedford. \ 'a. 
J ohnson, Edith Frances . . .. .............. 1\lannassas, \ 'a. 
Johnson. Jane Ann .............. R oute 1, H opewell, Ya. 
J ohnson , J ean l\larie ....... . 205 Carolina Ave., Crewe, Va. 
Johnson, J oAnn ........ 623 S. l\Ia in St., \Voodstock, Va. 
Johnson. Lillia l\Jae ......................... Sed ley, \ ra.. 
J ohnson, l\largaret Earl .............. :\Iechum River. \'a. 
J ohnson. Nancy Lee .. 712 Rive rside Drive. Lynchburg, \ 'a. 
Johnson. Phyll is Clara ...... E. Day t. , Nas~au, Bahamas 
J ohnston , Leil a! June . ......... Route 4 , Appomatlox, \'a. 
Jones, Alice .i\·[e rce r .... 630 N. Kenmore St.. Arlington, Va. 
Jones, Betty Barbara .. 1885 Dewey Ave., Rochester, X. Y. 
Jones, Billie Greenwood .................. Ridgeway, \ -a. 
J ones, Doris l\lae .... 343 W. Bruce St., Harrisonburg, \ ·a. 
J ones, Dorothy Lois .. 538 \ V. Ellet St., Philade lphia 19. Pa. 
J ones, E lsie Carr ......................... U rbanna Va. . ' 
J ones. Flo rence Ai leene ............... ... Green Bay, Va. 
J ones. Laura Louise ..................... Berryville, \ -a. 
J ones, Margaret Ann ...... 201 'vVash ington St. , Galax, \~a. 
Joseph , Jean Elinor .... 13 \~atTen St., Harrisonburg, \ ,.a. 
Justis, J oycelyn June .. 1401 Radcliffe Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
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Kackley, Helen Ruth .................... Berr)' ille, \'a. 
Kahn, Ada l\lae .... .. ......... 8 Herr~ St., . andstnn, \ 'a. 
Kanlt:r, Paula Hulh 
2614 l\ ladison Ave., ::'\ewport News, Ya. 
Kash, WI argaret Ferne .... P. 0. Dox 2187, Lynchburg, Va. 
Kavanaugh. Dorothy Virginia 
333 S. Liberty St.. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Kavanaugh, Lucille J osephine 
67 Ship\\ right Street. Annapolis, l\ld. 
Keagy. E li zabeth Jane .. Holly P oint Farm, P ortsmouth, Va. 
Keeler, Dorothy Ann . 1528-C Lee St., Charleston 1, 'vV. Va. 
Kecr. ~aomi Ruth .. 1643 N. G reenbrier St.. Arlington, Va. 
l(eeze11, ~arice Travis .. . ............... Keezletown, \ 'a . 
Keister. Katy Lou ...................... Timbaville, Va. 
I~ell er. E llen Cole .............. R. F. D. 1, S trasburg, Va. 
Kelley. Ceci l Ann .......................... Gretna, Va. 
Kell~~, \ ' irginia A~ leen ... ......... H .. F. D. l , Gretna, Va. 
Kt.:lly. Julia Ann ... . Rl6 v\'. Third St., Hig Stone Gap, Va. 
1-\.empfer. Phyllis 1\ lae .................... Grottoes, Va. 
Kern. (';race l\1arie ................ . ..... Bridgevi lle. Del. 
Kerns. Anne Virginia .................... Clearbrook, Va. 
Key, Hoselyn l\ lycrs .. 666 Highland \\'ay. H age rstown, l\fd. 
Kc,·ser, Frances LeVier -
· 421 S. Lexington St., Covington, Va. 
Kid\\ ell , June l\l arie.23 \\'. \\' incisor .\ve., A lexandria, Va. 
J.(ing, June Ceci lle ........ 7910 Granby St.. Norfo lk 5, V a. 
K: ng, Susan Emmalyne 
586 outhampton . t., Emporia, Va. 
King, \ 'ernita Fay ........ .... ............ Oriskany, Va. 
Kiracofe. Ruth \ ' irginia ...... H.oute 1, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Kirby, J oan ~larie ... 1609 Columbia St.. Richmond 24, Va. 
Ki rchner, Martha Lillian .......... 37-8th S t. , Pulaski, \'a. 
Kirkpatrick, . ur Caroline 
14 E lm Lane, O lmsted H ome, Midulclown, Pa. 
Kirwan, 1\Iargaret Jane . . 20-t Bayly Ave., Cambridge, Mel 
Kli ppel. Jenny Elizabt:!th .. 22 Overlook Road, Verona, J. J. 
Kocchlein, .:\largarel Louise 
T\\"o Park Avenue. New York, N.Y. 
Koontz, H elen Lee . ... .. .. ..... ..... . . Rockingham, Va. 
Koontz, Li llian Jean ...... .. ................ E lkton, Va. 
Kunz. K ancy Lee ........ G reen\\"ay Cou rt. Lynchburg, Va. 
Kyger. Dora Cornelia ....................... E lkton. Va. 
Kyle. J osephine Lee ...................... Fordwick. Va. 
Lally. Harriet Buick (Mrs.) 
1306 E. Ocean View Ave., Norfolk 3, Va. 
Land, Delphine \ ' irginia .... 10 19 Gates Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
L ane. Ellen Jacklin 
88-25 179th Place. Jamaica 3, Long Island, N.Y. 
Lauck. Mary Frances .. ................... ... Elkton, Va. 
La\man, EvelYn Sellers . . 
Route 3. Box 46, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Layman. Frances Darlene ................ Troutvill e, Va. 
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Layne, Edythe E ............................ Cullen, Va. 
Leach, Phyllis Anne.2908 Hawthorne Ave., Richmond, \ ·a. 
Lee, Helen Liliian ................... ... ... De\\'itt, \ 'a. 
Lee, 1\l argaret Louise ............. .. ........ Dev\'itt, \'a. 
Lee, l\la rtha Annie ....... ... 167 Center _ t., Emporia, \'a. 
Leistra, Betty Ru th 
231 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Leitner, Emily Frances .. SOO Holladay St., Portsmouth, Va. 
Lel\laster, Margery \VaTd ............ Hedgesville, W.Va. 
Leon, Edith June .......... River Road, Fair Haven , N.J. 
Leonard, Frances A nn .................. Bridge·water, Va. 
Leonard, Louise \tVilburn ...... R. F. D. 11, Richmond, \ 'a. 
Leste r, Frances Grigsby 
215 E. Jefferson St., Falls Church, Va. 
L e""te r, vVanda Lee ...... 1115 Loyola Ave .. Chicago. 111. 
Lindamood, Dorotlw Irene .............. l\lt. Jackson, \'a. • • 
Lineweaver, 1\Irs. \'irginia H. 
272 \ Vestview St .. Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Linhoss . .i\Tarianne .................... ~ew l\Iarket, \'a. 
Lipps, Sarah Elizabeth ....................... Aldie, \'a. 
Lipps. Sue Kirk .................. ....... .... Aldie, \'a. 
Liskey, Lucy .i\ larie ... Route 1, Box 245, H a rri sonburg, \'a. 
Litton, O pal .i\ladeline ....... . .......... Castlewood, Va. 
Livesay, J oan Ma rie ...... R . F. D. No.2, \i\laynesboro, Va. 
Lobryan, Laura Carolyn ... 144 Belvoir t., Alexandria, Va. 
Lockard, Eugenia Cornelia .... Oak-wood Ave., Bed ford , Va. 
Lohr, Janice Rebecca .................. New Market, Va. 
L ong, Betty J ean ............. ... ...... Romney, 'W.Va. 
Long, Evelyn Virginia .......... .... .... l\Iiddletown, Va. 
Long, l\lrs. Jane Logan 
1110 S . .i\Iain St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Long, Rache l Ann .................... .i\Iidd!etown, \'a . 
Longley, June Elizabeth ............... '.i\lcGaheysville, Va. 
Love, ~tary Edna .......... 39 Yick St., Portsmouth. \'a. 
Lovelace, .i\lan· Lou .. Route 1, Rosemont. Knoxvi lle, ~ lei . 
• 
L owery, Doris Reine 
222 Campbell Ave., H arrisonburg, Va. 
L owen · Gertrude Vann 
~ ' 
222 Campbell Ave., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Lowery, 11 a rri ette .. 222 Campbell Ave .. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Lucy. Edith 1\Iae .......................... Dolphin, Va. 
Lucy, Kathleen Wi II is ................ Law rencevi li e. Va. 
Lynn, Mary Nash .. 63 Geranium Ave., F loral Park, N. Y. 
M cConnell , Sadie Grace ................ Chuckatuck, Va. 
McCoy. l\lary Lee .......... 202 Swanson S t., Galax, Va. 
McCrory, Mae Odell. .. . .......... Route 1, Staunton, Va. 
l\lcCue. Helen Louise .. 2009 vValton Ave., Bluefield. \tV. Va. 
'l\IcCune. Joyce Florence ................ Fishersville, Va. 
1\IcGee, Jean Elizabeth 
454- \V. Ocean View Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
1\IcGee. Kathryn Belle ........ 44 Vine St.. Elkins, vV. Va. 
~IcGee, Rosemary Lynn .............. ~cGee's .i\I ills, P a. 
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1\IcGehee, Jean L ois .. Route 1, Box 155, Hilton Village, Va. 
l\IcLennan, J ean l\lilton 
17 - hangi--La Drive. Apt. 127, 1\orfolk, \'a. 
l\l d l ahon, Frances ...... . ........ · orth P. 0., 1\f a the\\'S, Va. 
.i\Jc.i\Janoway, Kathryn Jane .... 34- Pine St., Petersburg, Va. 
.i\lc.i\Iurran, Jane 1\Iarshall .. 113-1- Dolling Ave., Norfolk, \ ' a. 
McNeer, Martha Pearle ...................... Louisa, Va. 
McWane, Ruth Henson. 8 Parkmont Apts, Lynchburg, Va. 
.i\JadJonald, Evelyn Juanita ........ Highland Springs, Va. 
1\tl ackie, Virginia Tyler 
Apt. 2, 608 W. Cork St ., Winchester, Va. 
Mahone, June Palmer. 717 Hinton Ave., Cha rlottesville, Va. 
iviahone, Nanc~· S ue .. .. .... 445 Lake Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
1\lanuel. .i\[yra Irene ...................... Strasburg, Va. 
.i\Iaphis, l\lary Lou .. . . 1130 S. l\lain St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
l\ Iapp, Cora James .................... Machipongo, \ 'a. 
I\ lapp, Dorothy 1\Iae .......... .. ........... Exmore, Va. 
.i\lapp, Marguerite \\TiJkins .............. .i\Jachipongo, Va. 
.i\1a rable, E leanor Beatrice 
St. Barnabas .i\l ission, E lkton, \'a . 
l\Jarkham, l\la rr Lou .. 420 Oakridge Blvd., Lynchburg, Va. 
1\Jarsh, Paula Jane ...... 11 14-25th St.. Newport News, Va. 
.i\larsha ll , 1\'label Vernell. . . . 6 15 N. H igh St., Franklin, Va. 
Martin, E lsie A ............... Route 4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Martin, Elton ( Mr.) ..... . .... Route 4, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Martin, Margaret Isabelle .. . ... Route 4, H agerstown, Mel. 
Martin, Nannie Irene .. Route 3, Box 2 15, Lynchburg, Va. 
Martin, W inifred Hamilton 
509 Euclid Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
Mason, Marie E lizabeth 
-1-806 E. eminary St.. Hichn:ond 22, Va. 
1\lason, l\Iarjorie Lee ... . 319-69th St., Newport ?-J'ews. Va. 
l\T assie, Selma Duke .............. .. ........ H ryant, Va. 
.i\lathews, Elizabeth Page .............. Lynch Station, Va. 
.i\Iatthews, Angeline .... 68 Cherokee Road, Hampton, \'a. 
l\Iatthews. lvJargaret vVi lson .......... 1\le reclithville, Va. 
.i\Iattox, Elizabeth Ann ...................... Gretr.a, Va. 
l\Jattox, Jacqueline ...... . .................. Gretna, Va. 
Mattox, Kathryne 1\Iary ................ . . Chatham, Va. 
Maupin, Cornelia Este lle 
138 Goodman St., Charlottesvi lle, Va. 
Maupin, Nancy Irene . . . ............. Holcomb Rock, Va. 
May, M inn ie Lee .......... .. .. . ........ Carysb rook, Va. 
Mayberry, Constantine E loyce 
704 Euclid Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
Mays, Helen Louise ...... 511 N. 24th St., Richmond. Va. 
Meador, Ethel Bland . . . . 709-9th St., . E., Roanoke. Va 
1\Iears, H enrietta Reed ................ Pungoteague, Va. 
l\feekins, Dorothy Jean 
228 \Varwick Road. Hilton Vi llage, V1. 
1\fegee, Ma>rgaret Jane 
903 Cl inton treet, Philadelphia, Pa. 
~leissner, Barbara Lee .................... Skipwith, Va. 
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Michie A nita Evelyn . . . .. . R. F. D. 1, H ilton Vi llage, Va. 
I • 
. Midkiff, Kathryn Irene 
206 O rchard St., Mount A iry. )J. C. 
Milia rei, l\l artha Carol .. . ... 212 F ul ton St., Hampton, Va 
Mille r, E li sabeth l\1. ........ . ........... Timbervi lle, Va. 
Iiller, Florine Fairy .. .. ...... .. ... .... . Timbervi lle, Va. 
Mi ller, Gloria l\Iarlyn ... 116 66th St., \V. New York, N.]. 
M il ler, Helen Louise 
227 N. ~'Lain St.. \Vooclstock, \ 'a 
Mil!er, Helen ·rephens ... . . . . .. ......... BealtetO\\ n, Va. 
1Vl itler, Ho..,vard Theodore ( Sp.) 
330 1 • H igh St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
1\l iller, Joann Virginia .. . . . .4106 N. 9th ' t .. Arlington, Va. 
M iller, Robert Henry ( Sp) 
330 >J High St. Harrisonburg, \·a. 
Mi ller, Shirley Louise 
1118 ~ taples St., N. E., Washington, D . C. 
1\i iller, V irginia Keen 
1305 \V. King - t.. l\lartinsburg. Vv. \'a. 
Mill iner, Betty Jane .. 311 Sunrise Ave., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Mi lliner, l\lary Susan .. 311 Sunrise Avt., Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Mi Lner, Am1. ........... 310 55th St.. t\ewport ?\ews, Ya. 
Mitchell , E llen F ..... 140 R. St., 0J. E., \Vashington, D. C. 
Mitchell , Jacqueline Samma (~ursel .. Sugar Grove. \ 'a. 
Mitchel.l , Rose 1\J arie .. . . 1103 Toledo Ave .. Lynchburg. \'a. 
l\loffett, Vi rgin ia Page ... . .... . ........... Staunton. \'a. 
Moger , Cha rlotte Gertrude . ........... .. .. 1\lathews, \ ·a. 
1\l onta.bano, Constance ~anC\· -
712 l\liddlebrook Ave .. Staunton. \'a. 
l\ fontgomery, Alice Gertrude .............. Longshoal, \'a. 
Moody, J ane l\le rl e .. 7005 VI/. Franklin St.. Richmond, \ 'a. 
Moore, Bertha E lrie ........ 907 Broad St.. Altavista, \ 'a. 
Moore. Carrie Lee 
7854 Sur.set D rive, E lm\\'ood Park 35, 111. 
1\loore. Lena ........ . . ... .... . ............. Orlean. Va. 
Moore, Mary Y irginia ............. Route 2, Norfolk, \'a. 
Moore, l\ [ildred Helen 
406 l\l eadow Lane. Falls Church, Va. 
l\l oo1·e. V irginia Etta (Nurse) .. ...... McGaheysvi lle, \'a. 
Morgan. J ane Moorman . . ...... . ... . .. .. .. . Gladys. Va. 
Morris, Agnes Dearborne (Nurse) . ... .. ... . .. E lkton, Va. 
.!VI orris, Conn ie ..... . .... R oute 1, Box 59, Earlysvi ll e, Va. 
Morri s, Helen Harri s .. .. . .... . ........ .. .. Monroe, Va. 
l\IIorri s, 0. Kendall . . .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . Standardsville, Va. 
Morri s, \i\l illa Dean .. . ... .... .. Route 3, l\l at·tinsvi lle, Va. 
Morrison , A nne Morton . . . . . . .. 15 Amiss Ave., Luray, Va. 
l\lorrison , Jean H otinger ..... . .... Route 6, Lexington, Va. 
l\l orton , V irginia Watkins 
71 5 S. E. 2nd Ave., Fort Lauderda le, F la. 
Moseley, Ma ry Stuart ... .. . .. ... .. ... . L awrenceville, Va. 
l\•Joul , Nan cy Elizabeth .4209 J eni fer St., Washington, D. C. 
Moulden , June E lizabeth 
334 Summit Ave., Hagerstown, Md. 
Moyer, Mary Lee . .. ................... Middleburg, Va. 
Moyers, Erma E lizabeth ......... .. ..... l\Ioyers, \tV. Va . 
l\l oyers, Joan ........................ New Market, Va. 
l\lullins, Jean Sharon ...................... Coeburn, Va. 
1\lunson, Barbara Adel .. .. 282-J. 16th St., S., Arlington, Va. 
l\Iuntzing, Joyce Elaine (Sp) 
32 La\\'n Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Murray, Detty Lou .. . . 3711 Pershing Drive, Arlington, Va. 
i\ lurray, E lizabeth Ann .................... Mathews, Va. 
l\1 urray, Evelyn Guy 
2815 Mar hall Ave., Ne'-'q>ort News, Va. 
1\lyers, Anne Rosalie .. l -1-00 Hampton Blvd., Norfolk, Va. 
1\l yers, Betty Elizabeth . . 140 S. Pugh St., State College, Pa. 
1\[yers, Betty V\fay .... 1356 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Myers. Helen E lizabeth (Nurse) ............. Edom, Va. 
Myers, Martha English 
11 6 No. H igh St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
l\Iyers. l\ laxine Octavia . ......... Route 3, Staunton, Va. 
Naff, 1\-larion Patricia ...... 901 23rd St., S. A rli ngton, Va. 
Nash. Frances Jean .... 31 Cantrell Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Neal. Peggy Ann .................. . ..... Narrows, Va. 
Neatrqur, Mary Jennifer .................... Chester, Va. 
Neff, Hi lda Louise (Nurse) .... . ....... Timbervi lle, Va. 
Nemolo, Uri Li ly ................ 11-6-D, McGehee, Ark. 
Ne·wman. Emma Jane .... 11102 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Fla. 
Nev.·ton, Edith Victoria .............. Route 3, Lu ray, Va. 
Niceley, Rosa Lee ...... . . 239 E. Main St.. Covington, Va. 
Ninneman, Olive Marie 
201 . ummers Drive, A lexandr ia, Va. 
:'\ock, Betty Jean . ............. R. F. D. 1, Lynnhaven, Va. 
r\orment, Evelyn Hunt. ... . ........... .. .. .. Sparta, Va. 
.\Torwood, l\[arian Hettie ................... Emporia, Va. 
Oakley, Gloria Lee .... 608 l\lu lberry St., Martinsville. Va. 
Obenshain, Velma Sue . .............. . .. .. Buchanan, Va. 
O'Brien, arah E lizabeth .. . ............. Warrenton, Va. 
O'Connell, Maymie Este lle 
16 Oak Ave., Highland Springs, Va. 
Ogi lvie. Virginia Lois .. . . Vil lage Road. Nassau, Bahamas 
O linger, Roxie Catherine (Nurse) .......... Grottoes, Va. 
O liver, A lice Evelyn . ... ... .. . .. Route 1, Lynnhaven, Va . 
Oliver, Betty Frances .. .411 H ickory Ave., Sanford, N. C. 
O'Mara, Mary Lou (Nu rse) .. 910 C St., Harrisonbu rg, Va. 
Oppleman, Selma Mildred . . 1 H uron Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
O rr, R uth . . .. .. .. . ........... . . . .... . . . . Jonesville, Va. 
Osborne. Edith Fay .. .. ... . ............ Gordonsvi lle, Va. 
Ove1ton, E lizabeth Lester . 715 Spruce St., Martinsvi lle, Va. 
Overton, Sawah Frances .. . .. 260 Vance St .. Sanford, N.C. 
Owen, E lizabeth l\Jcl lwaine .... 410 14th St., Altavista, Va. 
Owen, ] anet Marie ..... . ...... .. .. .. ...... Skipwith, Va. 
Pace, R ose Niarie . . .. ............ .. ...... R idgeway. Va. 
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Padden, Frances Debra 
3224 Omohundro Ave., Norfolk, \'a. 
Painter, Clara Elizabeth .................. Staunton, \ 'a. 
Palmer, Barbara l\Jargucrile 
2515 Ch~::sapeake St., Norfolk, \ 'a. 
Palmer Frances Elizabeth ................ South Hill, Va. 
' Palmer, llazel Bell. ..................... Strasburg, \'a. 
Pancake, Virginia Lee .................. Romney, vV. Va. 
Pannell, Eleanor .............. Route 11. Richmond, Va. 
Paret, Margaret Josephine 
6001 West ... vood Terrace, Norfolk, Va. 
Parker, Grace Ellanora .. 11 Federal Road, Harrington, R. l. 
Parker, Jean \Nillii 
604 Georgt \Vashington Highway, Portsmouth, \ ' a. 
Parker, 1\largan:l Anne. 11 Federal Road, Barrington, R. l. 
Parker, Nancy Kathcryn .. .... ........ ~tephen City, \ 'a. 
Parr, Betty Jean ........................ Scottsville, \ 'a. 
Parrish, Charlotte Isabel .. 510 Patrick St., Portsmouth, \ ' a. 
Parrish, Frances Graham .......... ...... ...... Tyro, \'a. 
Parsons, June Evelyn 
10 Port Republic Road, Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
Pate, Josephine Sue ...................... Parksley, Va. 
Patton, .l'dargaret J anell .................... Clinchco, Va. 
Paynter, Frances J oy ........................ E llard, Va. 
Payson, June ........ 92 Washington Ave., Needham, Mass. 
Peacock, Dorothy J ean .... 3600 N. 14th St., Arlington, Va. 
Peak, Dorothy Lucile .................. Long I sland, Va. 
Peak, Mary Elizabeth .................. Long Jsland, Va. 
Peake, l\lary Virginia .... 62 Cherokee Road, Hampton, Va. 
Pearson, J can Elizabeth .16 E lmwood Road, Baltimore, 1\Id. 
Peatross, 1\leeyne Genevieve ................. P enola, \ ' a. 
Peck, Eileen Harden ...................... Fincastle, Va. 
Perkins, Catherine .................... Harri on burg, \'a. 
Perkins, Elizabeth 1\lat.: ............... Colonial Deach, \ ·a. 
Perrine, Dorotlw Tder .. River Road, New Brunswick, N. T. • • • 
Perrow, Jean Scott .............. Route 3, Lynchburg, \ ·a. 
Perrow, Louise Catherine ................ Big I sland, \'a. 
Person, Janie 1\larie ........ 115 Lee Ave., Petersburg, \'a. 
Peters, Harrietta Sinclair ................... Catlett, \'a. 
Peters, ] ulia ~ I assoletti ...................... Catlett, Va. 
Peters, Lois Faye ................ Route 3, Gate City, Va. 
Petticrew, Anne Marie .... 4B2 \A/. Main Sl., Danville, Va. 
Pettit, Jane Alden ........................ Rustburg, Va. 
Pettus, Alice Mitchell .................... South Hill. Va. 
Pew, Patricia Ellen .. 221 Lincoln Ave., Collingswood, N. J. 
P fluger, Doris Maude 
39 Franklin St., N. E., \Vashington, D. C. 
Phalen, Anna Carolyn. 542 Collicello St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Phelps, Lois Leigh ...... 318 Summit St., Petersburg, Va. 
Phelps, Marjorie Lou .. \V. Princeton Circle, Lynchburg, \'a. 
Phillips, Jacqueline Lee .. 917 25th St., Newport ~ews \ 'a. 
Phillips, Odie Louise ...................... Leesburg, Va. 
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Pickrd, Jeanette Alease ........ 901 8th St., Altavista, Va. 
Pierson, Hester Locella .................. Gate Ci ty, Va. 
Pincus, Jane .1\larilyn ...... 810 Redgate St., Norfolk, Va. 
Poe, Durothy 1 van ........................ l\larshall, Va. 
Poese, Violet Mary ( 'p) 
252 \A/. View St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Pole, l\llarjorie Lucille ... .411 E. King St., Strasburg, Va. 
Porter, .Mildred E lizabeth .................... Galax, Va. 
Prasse, J canne ...... 2022 Maplewood Ave., l{ichmond, Va. 
L'reslon, Elizabeth Myers .. 170-t Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Price, l\largaret Anne .............. 1\larion Stat ion, Md. 
Pritts, T cia Lois ......................... Kitzmiller, 1 l d. 
Psomadakis, Sandra Jane ................. Covington, Va. 
Pullen, Kathleen Annie ......... ........... .. Luray, Va. 
Pumphrey, Patricia Pearl 
4708 i\. \\'ashington Blvd., Arlington, Va. 
Purcell, Harriet ::\farshall ............. Drakes Branch, Va. 
Purcell, ~lary Minor ........................ Dante, Va. 
Purvis, G loria F ranees .................. Covesvi lie, Va. 
Quaintance, Julia Brooke .................. Culpeper, Va. 
Queen, Bess Lorena .................. Raccoon Ford, Va. 
Queen, Inez Margaret. ............... Raccoon Ford, Va. 
Quesenberry Violet Jean 
409 Baskerville Ave., Pulaski, Va. 
Rader, Alice E llen ............................ Nace, Va. 
Radskin, Ethel Frances .. 500 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Rady, jac4ueline Shields 
150+ Palmyra Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Rai ionl, Lessie Earnestine ................ Burdette, Va. 
Rat:!l, Evely n Jean ......................... Orange, Va. 
Ray, I' ranees E laine ...... Ingalls Road, F o rt Monroe, Va. 
Rebman, Jane 1\lae .... 3001 \\' . Grace St., Richmond, Va. 
Rector, R osa Yirginia ............ ........ l\larshall , Va. 
]{edden, Sandra Irene (Sp) 
32 l\laplehurst Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Reese, Carolyn Jane 
112-B Maryland Ave., Charleston, W. Va. 
Reeves, Anne Clarice .. Naval Mine Depot, Yorktown, Va. 
Heeves, Charlotte L ee .................... M t. Solon, Va. 
Reid , Margaret Virginia 
123 Cumberland St., Cumberland, M d. 
R eilly, Aileen Regina ( - p ) 
65 S. Brook Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Retz, Thordis \Vilhelmine 
404 Shenandoah Road, Hampton, Va. 
Rexrode, Leah Hester (Nurse) ...... S ugar Grove, \N. Va. 
Reynolds, ue .......... 443 l\Iaple Ave., \ Vaynesboro, Va. 
Rhinehart, Edna Mae (Nurse) 
75 Brook Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
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Rhoades, Virginia Elizabeth .. 4109 21 · t Sl., Arlington, \a. 
Rhodes. Charlotte Herr~ ( Xurst) .... ~lt. Crtt\\ ford. \ 'a. 
RhodL:::., llden Lois ( Xur:-e) .......... llarrisonburg. \a. 
Rice. :\lrs. ~Jildred :.Iaurice 
2330 \\"ilson Bh d ... \rlington. Ya. 
Richa rdson, Cabell Duris 
Hoffman H eights. Front Royal, \'a. 
Richmond, Billy Beaty ........ 110 Tenth 't., Xorton, \ ' a. 
Ridenhour, l\Jontruse Parri~h 
2407 Farthing :t., Durham, N. C. 
Rieder, 1 rene Louise ........ Ocean Park, Lynn haven, \ 'a. 
Rinker, Barabara Arlene 
104 \\'ashington . \ ve., Claymont, Del. 
Ritchie, l\I argaret X elT ................ H arrisonburg, \'a. 
Robbins, Cordelia ........ 317 Hrown Ave., Hope\\ ell, \'a. 
Robbins Kathrn1 ........................ Smithlleld, \ 'a. ' . 
Roberts, Elaine Loi:-. .. 740 Oakland Place. Xe'' York. X. Y 
Robert ·on, J ean Caton .... 204 College A H~ .. Dam ill e. Ya. 
Robinson, J anie Lee .......... Route 14, Richmond. \a. 
Rodes .. \lene Odum ...................... Lexington, \'a. 
R ogers, ~anc~ Jane ... . 3<J Euclid A'e. \\'aterbury, Conn. 
Rohr, • \nna Ch ristina .... H.. F. D. 2, X e\\ Canaan, Conn. 
Ross, Jant:t Eleanor ...... 13 \\'. Front St.. Clearfield, Pa. 
Ruwe. Betty Atherton 
1760 Euclid Sl., X. \\' .. \\'ashington. U. C. 
Rowe, [J elen Augusta ...................... Kinsale, \ a. 
Ruckman, t-.1 rs. (;\\'endolyn l; row .......... Lexington, \ 'a. 
Rudasi ll , fane \\'\att .................... \\'oudvi lle. \ 'a. 
• • 
Ruddle , Eleanor Stech: .............. \\'arm Spring:,, \'a 
Ru~ . Annab~llc .......... ... ............... Exmore, \ 'a. 
Rupt::. Claudia Fern ......................... Hume, \'a. 
Rush, Helen Louise ......... 1216 Park A,·e, Xorton, \ 'a. 
Ru sell . Jam:t Elizabeth ..... 21 Yale Place. Buffaln. X. Y. 
Russel l. ~Jan Elizabeth .................. Ciarks,ille, \'a 
• 
R\'land. ~Ian Elizabeth .................. South Hill, \'a. . . 
RYman, Lula E lizabeth ( Xurse I ............. ~tanlt,·, \ 'a. . . 
.Sanders. Am\ Edith ............... ... ...... \'ienna. \ 'a . 
• 
·ander:,un, Fannie Lee .. 507 Day .A,e., ~- \\' ., Roanok~:, \ 'a. 
~and lin, Lollie Loui c .. ... . 601 ='J urAet::t 't., Frankl in , \'a. 
~auncle rs, Elizabeth Anne ......... ... .. .. R oseland, \ 'a. 
Saville, Frances l\laxine .............. l\looreville, 'vV. Va. 
Scarborough, Helen Page ................... Carson, Va. 
Schindelar, Regina Elizabeth 
Thompson Ave., Bound Brook, N. J. 
Schultz, ~larj orie Kathry n .. 411 Chestnut ~t., Franklin, Va. 
~cott. Grace Manville .......... 19 E. ClaY St .. Salem, \ 'a. -
-cott. X annie ~ ue .......... .. Charlotte Court H ouse. \'a. 
-cott, Sallie ............................... l\Iarion, \ 'a. 
' croggs. R osalie Ely .4301 \Y. Franklin 't., Richmond. \ 'a. 
edg\\'ick, Dorcas .\melia 
1703 E. Ocean Yiew Ave., Norfolk, \ 'a. 
Sc:,sion:,, Edna 1-~eba .... .;\lain St., Uox -H-1, \\. l'oinl, \a. 
S~:ttlc. ~largaret De\\ .... 3001 hfth .\\c .. Rtchmond, \a. 
'hakc~pean.:, .\nne Elizahdh 
350/J 2 Park .\\c., ){H.:hnwnd, \a. 
. hank, BetS) .\nn lSP ) 
4 12 S . .;\lain St., ll arri:,uniJurg, \ 'a. 
Sha\\, Jane Hardy ...................... South llill, \ 'a. 
Sheldun, Carol LaPoint 
1202 \ ' irginia .-\\e., JlagcrsltJ\\n, ~ l d. 
Shepherd, Anna Preston . ................. . 1 'almyra, \ 'a. 
Sherman, t\lt~e Gray ...... .... ............ Orange \'a. . ' 
~herman, Hetty J lale .... 310 \\".Cecil St., \\' inchcstcr, \ 'a. 
Sherman, Jane l;erlrude .................... Orange, \ 'a. 
She\\L'), Nancy :\Iae ... 302 \\'alnut .\vc., Buena\ tsta, \ 'a. 
Shield:-.. Elizabclh Frances 
309 Jackson .\,e, Lexington, \'a. 
.·homo. Hett) .\nnLSp) .... SOUOtLSt.,l larri:::.cmburg, \'a. 
Shor~:, Dean ( Sp 1 ••• .-+~~ S. :\1asun St.. flarn::;onburg, \'a. 
Shure, J uan l ~pl .... 48 > S. ~Ia on St., I Iarnsonburg, \ 'a. 
Short. E linor J ane .................. CreeniJack' ille, \'a. 
Shurt. Kathr)n . \nn .................... Lming:::.ton, \"a. 
Shu\\ a lter .• \cia Elizabeth ................ Broad\\ ay, \ ' a. 
• 
Sho\\ alter, l•.thel :.rae .................... Broad\\ ay, \ 'a. 
Shu\\ alter, Helen Stickley ...... ... ..... \\'eH!rs Ca ' e Va. 
• • • 
SlHI\\ alter, \\'alter Raymond ( Sp) 
220 Dixie Ave., Il arrisuniJu rg, Va. 
S huey, t>. Iargarct E lizabeth ................ S\\ oupc, Va. 
Shu iorcl, Celia Carolyn ................... l{andulph , \'a . 
Shu ford, Easley Rhodes .................... La\\ tc), Fla. 
Shuler, i\far) Frances ....................... Elkton, \'a. 
Shultz. l>orothca H.uth .................... ll ami lton, \ 'a. 
Shumate, \ eh a Xettie ................ Falls Church. \'a. 
Sibert. Elizabeth Holen ..... ~20 Ott Sl.. ll arri,onburg, \'a. 
Sih erman, Elaine Eunice 
230 L ittle Farms ,\,c., I Iampton. \ 'a. 
Simmons. Lucille Blanche !Xur ~) ...... Harlu\\, \\'.\'a. 
Simms, Corndia Catherine .............. Penn Laird, \ 'a. 
Simpson, lJope .......... 1615 LaSalle .\ve, ::\'orfulk, \ 'a . 
Sira, ( ;ene\ a Fulton ........ 1002 Rus:.ell St., Uristol, \'a. 
Sisk, .\rgie l\Jae .......................... King, N. C. 
Sites, Patricia [~ Iizabeth ...... . ..... L'pper Tract, \V. Va. 
S izemore, Della Gorcion ...... S . l\ fa in S t. , l~l ackstonc, Va. 
Sloan, Beatrice Pauline 
229 N. Union Avt .. Havre de (;race, Mel. 
S mith, Ann Ree e .. 1311 \Villow \\'ood Drive. 1\'urfolk, Va. 
Smith, E lizabeth X orment. ... .. 203 Clay St .. SuiTolk, \'a. 
~m ith, Frances Ca rolyn ...... .............. ~laidcns, \'a. 
.'milh, Geraldine Ah·s ...... ... ........... Richlands \ 'a . ' . 
Smith, Jean :\larie .. 221 E. Baltimore St.. llagerstc)\\ n, ~I d. 
:mith, Julia Le\\·is ........ 2 1\laple :·he., Le-.ington, \'a. 
Smith. :\Iary Fae .................. Suga r (;rove, \\'. \'a. 
Smithson, ·ara Haile,· ............. . ........ Saxe \ 'a . , . 
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S it , l i lys Richlands, Va. 
. M . 22 . lti re t.. Hagerstovvn, Md. 
S i i wi 2 Maple Av ., Lexington, V . 
, M Sugar Grove, W. Va. 
S y Saxe, Va. 
Snapp, Gwyndolyn Ruth ..... 7 Moss St., Martinsville, Va. 
Snowden, .... orthrup ........................ Chester, Va. 
Sonn, Adrianne (. ~ p) .. 130 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Sonner, Rebecca Ann ...... Washington ~t., Strasburg, Va. 
Sorenson, Doris \t\'ille 
St. James Road, Lake Grove, L. I., N. Y. 
Soukup, Margaret Elaine ................ Glen Allen, Va. 
Sours, Elizabeth Dabney .................. Chatham, Va. 
Sours, Mary Hyler ...................... Chatham, Va. 
Sovvers, Bill (Sp) .... 220 W. Vie\v St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Spencer, Anna Mae ........................ Proffit, Va. 
Spencer, Joyce ldell ...................... Shipman, Va. 
Spitzer, Lynden N. (Sp.) 
821 S. l\l ain ' t., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Spivey, Helen ....... . .... 2414 S. Jves St., Arl ington, Va. 
Splaun, Gladys V\' alton .. ..................... Afton, Va. 
Sponaugle, Ruth E laine ................ Franklin, W.Va. 
Spooner, J ane Emerson 
4213 heridan Ave., l\liami Beach, Fla. 
Springmann, Florence Emma 
3616 V\fashington St., \ Vi lmington, Del. 
Spruill, Emily Frances .... 509 Patrick St., Portsmouth, Va. 
Squyres, Helen Laverne 
1009 N. Vermont St., Arlington, Va. 
Stanley, Rosetta ....................... Appomattox, Va. 
Staples, Jane Bishop .. 550 S. :Mason St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Starke, Virginia Page ............ R oute 1, Richmond, Va. 
Stauffer, Ruth Virginia (N urse ) ...... Harrisonburg, Va. 
Stead, June ...................... R. F. D. 2, Easton, Pa. 
Stein, Barbara Frances ................ l\1lartins Creek, Pa. 
Sterling, June Courtney ... 615 Virginia Ave., 1 o rfolk, Va. 
Stewart, Lyda Virginia ...... 140 Blake Road, Norfolk, Va. 
Stickle)', Doris Dora ....... . ............ Strasburg, Va. 
Stiglitz, Patricia Mary 
709 Huntington Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Stitzer, Harriet E lizabeth 
123 W. Nittany Ave., State CoJJ ege, Pa. 
tockton. Janice Marviece .................. Pamplin, Va. 
Stoneburner, Anne Rebecca ................ Edinburg, Va. 
Stover, Alice Margie .... 842 flummel Ave., Lemoyne, Pa. 
Strader, Barbara Ann .................... Pearisburg, Va. 
Stretchberry, Betty Jo ...... 233 Parkway, \l\linchester, Va. 
Strickler, Vivian Lorrain ................ Fordwick, \'a. 
Stroop, Dorothy Frances .............. Weyers Cave, Va. 
Stultz, Mary Jane ...... 515 New York Ave., Norfolk, \'a. 
Sturgill, H elen Janet. ............. .......... Pound, Va. 
Sturt, Charlotte Ashby .................. McKenney, Va. 
Sullivan, Louise Long .. 57 Cantrell Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Sutherland, Mary Frances ................ Penhook, Va. 
Sutton, Dorothy Ann 
2204 Roanoke Ave., Newport News, Va. 
Sutton, Frances ........................... Danville, Va. 
Swank, Carolyn Miller .171 Franklin St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Swecker, Frances Celia .................. Crabbottom, Va. 
Swecker, Louise Ruth .................. Crabbottom, Va. 
Sv.·eet, E lizabeth Jane (1 urse) ........ vVeyers Cave, Va. 
Switzer, Anne ( p ) ...... 311 Paul St. , Harrisonburg, Va. 
~witzer, Elizabeth Blackburn 
281 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Switzer, Nancy Kemper 
281 Campbell St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Switzer, Sue Cunningham .. 311 Paul St., HaiTisonburg, Va. 
Taylor. Edna Agnes ........................ Gretna, Va. 
Taylor, E lizabeth Howell ...................... l vor, Va. 
Taylor, Louise Ba rJ m,· ........................ Ivor, Va. 
Taylor, l\Jary Anna ........ 604 Marion St., Cov ington, Va. 
Taylor, Mary Belle .... 1428 Prentis Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
Taylor, Minnie Lee ........................ _pencer, Va. 
Taylor, M iriam A nnette 
412 Augusta Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
Taylor, Phyllis Jeanne .... 921 Delaware Ave., Suffolk, Va. 
Terrell , E loise Hall ...................... Lynchburg, Va. 
Terrell, Emily E lizabeth .............. Frederick Hall, Va. 
Thacker, l\Iargaret Alease ...... ... ... Church Road, Va. 
Thacker, Mildred Carolyn ....... . ....... Lovingston, Va. 
Thomas, Dorothy .......................... Dayton, Va. 
Thomas, Sarah Virignia 
306 \ !\1. Loudoun St., Leesburg, Va. 
Th(Jmas, Harriette Isable .. Valley Brook, Falls Church, Va. 
Thomas, v\'i lliam West ( Sp) 
714 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Thomasson, Dorothy Lee ................ Chase Cit;•, Va. 
Thompson, Connie Lee .............. Warm Springs, Va. 
Thompson, Dorothy Elizabeth 
Carolanne Farm, R oute 2, Norfolk, Va. 
Thompson, Jmogene ........ \ /1/. Main St., Keystone, Va. 
Thompson, Mary Elizabeth .................. Keeling, Va. 
Thompson, Ora Louise ........ .. .. ....... Greenville, Va. 
Thompson, Sarah Anne 
6716 N . \Vashington Blvd., E. Falls Church, Va. 
Thompson, Thelma Ruth .................. Broadway, Va. 
Thornhill, Martha Watkins ............ Appomattox, Va. 
Tignor, Doris Ann .. 136 Pocahontas Place, Hampton, Va. 
Tilghman, Jacqueline. 5215 Caledonia Road, Richmond, Va. 
Todd, Jane ............ 4509 19th St., N., Arlington, Va. 
Travers, Linda Louise ....... .......... . Stephenson, Va. 
Tredway, Ellen Moore (Sp ) 
574 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Trmver, Henrietta Sarah 
Cherrydale Farm, Kendall Grove, Va. 
Trumbo, Dorothy Mae .................. Fulk's Run, Va. 
Trumbo, Eva Ann .... 240 N. High -·t., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Tsitsera, O lympia T ... 3115 \!\f est Ave., Newport News, Va. 
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Tuck, l\1 rs. Hertha llatcher .............. Scott burg, \a. 
Turner, f\i na Frances 
557 E. ~larket St., Harri~nnbuq~. \ 'a 
Turner. Pcgg) June 
1 82~ L' nderwood St.. Fat:s Church, \ 'a. 
Turner, \ ' irginia I rene ... . \\'. 3rd St.. Hig ~t1 nc (;ap. \ 'a 
Tutwiler, Lucille .\nn l ~ur c) ........ Harristmburg, \ 'a. 
T" ii onl, l\ ann .-\nn 
• 
to32 \\'.Ocean Vie'" Ave .. 0:orfolk. \ 'a. 
Tyle r, Eleanor \ Voodwanl. 612 R ose St., Clifton Forge, \ 'a 
Tvler, l\Jattie l.oui e ...... 1501 P each A, e .. S. nn~lt n. \'a. -
L nderdo" n. Dorothy Emagene 
10-1 Olive Ave., Lenoir. X. C. 
\ 'anDeventer, fcan (;raham ................ H amihon. \ 'a. 
• 
\ 'an Uyck, Gracie Lee .... 320 Fourth St.. Portsmouth, \a. 
\ 'an llorn , JeaJme Catherine ... I,ent St.. Richmond, \a. 
\ 'an Lear. \ 'alcnza :\Jarie .. 4' Uath St.. Cliiton Forge, \'a. 
\ 'anReeth, :\l aragret Lomse.lOOO Gate :\\e., ::\oriolk. \ 'a. 
\ 'anZile. ~Jan Louist' ... /<J :\lilis St., :\Iorri tu\\11, :\. 1. . . 
\ 'aughan, Corinna J osephine .............. Durkc' illt:, \a. 
\ 'erne, ~I arion ........................ Arden to\\ n, Del. 
\\'ach man n, Anita Helen 
3U(J H olly Ave., Takoma Park, 1\Jd. 
• 
Wagner , Dorothy Josephine 
8 19 Undcn\uod St..~. \\'., \\'ashingtun, D. C 
\\' a ldrop .• \nne Elizabt'lh ................ Bea\ erdam, \ 'a. 
\\'a lker, Lau ra Katherine .................. Bedford, \'a. 
\\'alker, :\ladal) n J ohnson ................. Bedford, \ 'a. 
\\'alker, 1\largaret J osepha ............ ~lc(;ahe) svi lle, \'a. 
\\'alker, :\Iargarct Parker .................. Bedford, \ 'a. 
\\'alker. :\I arion \\ enona ........ Route l. ntacbtone, \'a. 
\\'alter . Juanita Jam: .. 401 Park A\1! .. Charleston.\\ '. \'a. . -
\\'a ltha ll , Zada PanH: .................... Alta\ ista. \'a . 
• 
\Valton. :\lartha . \nn .................. Beaver Dam, \'a. 
\\'a rd, \ 'irginia Lee ...................... Sutherl in, \'a. 
\\'are, Barbara Lee ......... .. ........... ~ anrl idges. \ ·a. 
\\'arren, Nancy J ane .. 295 Franklin - t .. Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
\\I' atkins, \1\' illiam Floyd ( Sp 1 •• Route 1, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
\\'atson, J ean Douglas 
1402 Con iederate Ave., Richmond, Va. 
\\'atson, \ ' irginia Dale 
4950 Perry ~ ville Road, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\\'atts, ),Janey Everett. .. . 627 Park ~t.. Charlotte ville, \'a. 
\\'ear, Helen Louise .............. Route 1, Xoriolk, \ 'a. 
\\' ea ver. Lois Ann ( X urse) 
251 2 \ \'. Broad St., Souderton, Pa. 
\\'ebb. 1\lildred Jean .... 4718 Clifford St., Portsmouth, \'a. 
\\ 'einthal , Ruth :\Iae 
1808 \\'ightman St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\\ c1ser, T\::gg) !{aynor 
109 X. Cherr) St.. \\ in ... ton ~.tlcm. X. C. 
\\ells. :\Jar) Carleton ... . 1033 :\larkt.'t ~t.. 1\:tcr-.burg. \a. 
\\elton, .\nne Seymour ............. :\loon:hdd, \\.\a. 
\\ cn~d. narl>ara Lee .. 104 Ogden Cm:lc. C >ak Ridg-e, Tenn. 
\\est, Eugenia\\ inslu" .. 36LO :\oblc ... \vc., Richmond, \'a. 
\\ halen. \ 'irginia L ........................ Fairia:--, \ 'a. 
\\'h itaker. :\lary Evelyn .. <.J17 Be, erl) St.. Cov111gton, \ 'a. 
\\hill:, Barbara Anue ... . (h0 Dela\\arc Ave., ~oriolk, \'a. 
\ \ 'hitc. Barbara Ann 
South Samuel St., Charles Town, \V. \ 'a. 
\\lute, Cura .Jean .. .. 301 1 Luxembourg Avt.: .. ;..Jorfolk , \ 'a. 
\\hid.:, Patricia E lizabeth. 9 La" renee t\vt:., l'utsdam, 0!. Y. 
\\ 'hitd1urst. Elizabeth \ ' irginia ........ Princess Anne, \ 'a. 
\\ hitlock . .:\li ldred \\'orsham ................ :\lacon, \ 'a. 
\\ hitmore. :\Iargaret :\Iarie (Xur .... e) .... ll arri ... onburg, \ 'a . 
\\hill. n ernice Lorraine ... .4th&:. Ta) lor St., 1\adiord, \ ' a. 
\\ dd!->, .\lice :\Iae ............... Route 2. :\ l idlothian, \ 'a. 
\\ 1ky. Frances Pamda .. 424 :i\faryland A\(:., Xoriolk, \ 'a. 
\\de). Lui \ irginia ............... ... Fort Bdvoir, \ 'a. 
\\de). \ 'irginia :\loore .... 315 \\'ata uga St., Roanok~:, \ 'a. 
\\iliong. \ iold Draper (X ur tl .... Sugar ( ; rove, \\' . \ ' a. 
\\ ilkt:r ... ,m. Dorothea Louis ................ E, ington. \'a. 
\\ ilkins, l ~dty Jane 
332 James H.iver Drivl:!, llilton \ ' illage, \~a. 
\\ ilkins. Shirle\ Pembroke 
• 
712 11 ichigan Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
\\' ill-ins, \ ' irginia Catherine ............. l\ lt. Jackson, \~a. 
\ \ 'i lliams .• \nn Carter. ............... Tlig Stone Gap, Va. 
\ \ ' illiams, Edrlie \ \ 'ini f reel 
292 Campbell St.. llarri onburg. \'a. 
\\'i lliams, E lsie R ebecca ............ .. La\\ renceville, \'a. 
\\'ill iam .... Shirley Ann .... 1111 Colley Ave .. ~or folk, \'a. 
\\' illiam . \ irginia Elizabeth ............. Ba~ken ille. \'a. 
\\ ilhs. Ebba Ch ristine .................. :\lartins\'il le. \'a. 
\\'i llock, Antoinette E lizabeth 
125 Shenandoah Road, Hampton ,Va. 
\\'i ll ·. A nn ie Harita ...................... Gladstone, \'a. 
\\'ilmoth, Xancy G .. .. .................. Chase City, \'a. 
\\'il on, Hetty Anne .. 664 5. 1\Iason St.. Harrisonburg, \'a . 
\\' ilson, Laura Jane ...... Dack River Road, T Campton , Va. 
\\' ilson, Leila l\lay .. 367. carsdale Hoad, Crestwood, N. Y. 
\\' ilsun, 1\J iriam E lsa ..... ... 52 G lover St., Fairfield , Conn. 
\\ 'ine, l\ [ary Leone tXurse) ............... Sandston. Va. 
\\ 'i nfie ld , i\ largaret ' utton 
324 Dalton Ave .. Petersburg, Va. 
\\'ingfield , 1\Iary Jane 
33 \\'e~tO\•er Hoad. Hilton \'illage, \'a. 
\\'itten, l\Jildred Andra .................... Tazewell. Va. 
\\ 'oelfe l, :\largarete (Sp) 
++ \\'eaver Ave., Harrisonburg, \'a. 
\\'olfe. Virginia :\lae ...... Hut ton St .. G lade Spring, \'a. 
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'vVomack, Betty Mae ...................... V ictoria, Va. 
Wood, Charlotte E laine ...... .... ......... Casanova, Va. 
\i\f ood, Peggy E laine .................... West Point, Va. 
'vVoodnelcl, Helen Carolyn ....... ......... Damascus, 1\IJd. 
vVood.,vard, E ula Gertrude .. 309 W. 1\l a in S t. , Luray, Va. 
Woodward, Ricie Louise .... ......... ... ..... Bylas, Va. 
Wooldridge, Frances Excel! 
1301 St. Cloud Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
Woolf, Mary Virginia ...... 358 O tt S t. , H arrisonburg, Va. 
Woolley, Beverly Pauline 
P ortion Road, Lake Ronkonkoma, N. Y. 
Worley, J ayne Countiss 
744 \i\febste r Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
\i\forrell, M ildred Elizabeth t ~ urse) 
3323 W oodrow Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Wright, Daphne Cherrington 
4410 Stonewa ll Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Wright, Doris Mi ldred ...................... Moneta, Va. 
Wright, J o Ann ....................... Keez letown, Va. 
Wyatt, Louise Franklyn ......... ... ......... Gretna , \fa. 
Yancey, Betty Scott ( Sp) 
608 S . 1\lain S t., Harrisonburg, Va. 
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Yancey, Donna J oanne (Sp ) 
230 W est Viev.r, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Yancey, Mary Frances E lizabeth ....... . .. Broadway, Va. 
Yates, Betty Ann ......................... H illsv ille, Va. 
Yeagley, E lizabeth Pamela 
323 Mohawk Ave., Norwood, Pa. 
Yeatts, Lynda Hunter ...... 1001 Broad St., Altavista, Va. 
Young, Audrey May .. 1408 Rockbridge St. , Richmond, Va. 
Young, Beverley Louise 
3202 Garland Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Young, H azel Victoria ................... Ridgeway, Va. 
Young, Virginia Lynn .................... Ridgeway, Va. 
Y ounis, Ruth Agnes ....................... Amherst, Va. 
Yowell , Frankie Anne ................... P eola Mills, Va. 
Zay, Patsy Belle ........................... Norton, Va. 
Zeigle r, Lucia Blake .............. Route 2, Staunton, Va. 
Zindler, Anne Ney ( Sp) 
75 Grattan St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Zirkle, Audrey Nelle (Nurse) .......... Mt. J ackson , Va. 
Zirkle, Lois ...... ...... 205 E. Q ueen S t. , S trasburg, Va. 
Zirkle, Marguerite Landis (Nurse) ...... New Marktt, Va. 
Zirkle, R obbie Jean (Nurse) ............ New Market, Va. 
Zuidema, Margaret E lizabeth 
2930 Somme Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
V toria, Va. 
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HARRI "' O B RG, VfRGINlA 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
MEMBER SOUTHERN A SOCIATIO OF COLLEGE A D 
SECO DARY CHOOLS 
MEMBER Al\1ERICAN A "' OCI \ TIO OF TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
:MEMBER A OCIATIO OF Al\1ERICA - COLLEGE 
Coniers both A.B. and B.S. degree-. in Education 
Curricula leading to teaChing in Loth dementar) and seconuary fields 
Special four-year home economics curricula ior teachers, and home 
economists, speciali::.ts in nutrition, institutional management, and 
home demonstration 
Bu~iness education curricula for teaching and for commercial careers 
Liberal art$ curricu la leading to .- \.B. or B.S. degree 
Sehoul of ~l usic \\ ith compn:h<::nsiH: program 
Two-year pre-nur ing curriculum 
Annual enrollment, 1,600, Faculty of 80 
• 
Located in the henandoah \·alley 
Ele\·ation 1,300 ieet \\ ith beautiful mountain em ironment 
Campus of 60 acres 
Twenty-two college buildings 
Approximate \ alue college plant, $2,200,000 
Both urban :1m! rural training schools 
Ath letic field and tennis courts 
T wo gymnasiums 
Two swimming pools ( indoor and outdoor) 
College camp on Shenandoah River 
Four-manual, two-manual, and electric organs 
:\Iodern equipment for sound-motion pictures 
l\Iodern recording and broadcasting equipment 
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HERFF-JONES COMPANY 




MADISON COLLEGE RINGS AN D PINS 
FoR THE FoLLOWIKG CLASSES: 
1935, 1936, 1937, 1938. 1939, 19-1{), 1941, 
1942, 1943, 19+4, 1945 
~ 
FOR 
Cvmp!t·tc Information and Prices 
\\"RITE 
J A~lES L. DECK 
400+ Kensington Avenue 
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A Fascinating Sport! 
A ~IAJOR SocrAL AccmrrLJSli;\£EXT 
~ 
E:\T ERTA IX WITH BO\\'LI:\TG 
AT 
T HE M APLE WAYS 
J 0 K. STAPLES, 1lf anager 
COMPL IME NTS 
OF 
RHODES JEWELRY COMPANY 
258 South Main Street 
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JOHN W. TALIAFERRO SONS 
SPOTTS \<\·ooo BuiLDING- 50 SouTH MAtN STREET 
H ARRlSONBt.:RG, Vl RGlN"lA 
~ 
Expert Watch and ] ewelry Repairing 
* 
Engraving and Diamond Setting 
~ 
COMPLETE LlNE OF 
PARKER AND SHEAFFER PENS, INK, 
AND COLLEGE JEWELRY 
WILLIAMSON DRUG COMPANY 
A DRUG STORE WITH A 
SERVICE THAT SERVES 
~ 
Specializing In 
Prescriptions, Sick-Room Supplies, Stationery, 
Candies. and the Exclusive Lines of Toilet 
Preparations and Treatment. 
~ 
H ARRISONBL'RG . . . . . . . \ ' JRC.lNIA 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
F. W. WOOLWORTH COMPANY 
COMPLI~'IENTS 
OF 
THE FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
The Place That Satisfies 
Those Who Are Fussy 
About Their Food 
... NE'\XT FASH IO NS ... 
At A Saving That Puts Nloney 
In Your Purse 
CHARLES STORES COMPANY 
• 
J. D. WAMPLER & SONS 
... GROCERS ... 
Phones 197-198 
157 North Main Street 
PRICKETT STATIONERY CORP. 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS AND EQUIPMENT 
65 EAST 'MARKET STREET 
H ARRISOKB1:RG, \T £RGINIA 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
... THE QUALITY SHOP ... 
I FE  
pottswo d uilding— uth ain treet 
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always, to ~he 
cause of better 
Yearbooks 
JAHN &- OLLIER 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Fme Printing 
Plates for Black and Cb!OJ: 
Artists-Photographers 
8 1 7 W. WASHINGTON JlLVD. 
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FOR LOTr'EST CUT PRICES 
YISIT 
.. GLENS FAIR PRICE STORE . . 
83 SouTH MAlK STREET 
H ARRTSONBURG, VIRGISIA 
COVER FOR THI BOOK 
P RODUCED BY 
Kl NGSPORT PRESS, INC. 
KING PORT, TE NESSEE 
_._ 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
IN CORPORATED 
WE .. OUTFIT .. THE .. FAMILY 





DAI Rl ES 
.. . BUY WAR BONDS . .. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
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SHENANDOAH'S PRI DE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
All Shenandoah's Pride ~Iilk and Cream Distributed in Harrisonburg 
are Produced bv Farms Especially Equipped, Meeting the 
• 
Most Rigid Sanitary Regulations of 
City and S tate . 
. . . Wf e In vite Your Inspection of Our Farm s and Plant ... 
~ 
PASTEURIZED MILK. CREAM, BUTTER, BUTTERMILK. 
CHOCOLATE MILK, SKIM MILK 
F OR BETTER DAIRY PRODUCTS PHONE 328 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
S ometimes it is the nature of a -
craft to create an unbreakable tie be-
tween itsel£ and the worker in that 
field, a heart attachment equal to life-
time dc\'ot ion. One fam iliar example 
is PRINTTNG. Once editor, once 
compositor, or pressman catches the 
spirj t of lite shop, the spell is seldom 
broken. Like the odor of a camp 
fire, or a whiff o( salt air, the he-
loved tang of printer's ink, symboli-
cal of a grl..'at profession, get.; into 
your heart and soul. School Annuals, 
).Iagazines, Newspapers and Special 
Printing, all smack of it. lt is an 
im isiblc link that binds all intell i-
gence together. I t is the stimulus 
for creation in business or romance. 
Th is era (tsmanship, this devotion to 
service and alertness to business 





enormous industrial vitality and whiche,er way the course of the future runs, the 
will al\\ ays find himself able to adapt his help(u I ness to new opportunity. 
pr inter 
YEARS O F EX P ERIENCE H AS TAUG H T USI P RINTING PAYS US O NLY WHEN IT P A Y S Y OU I 
THE R U NNE LS P RESS 
COLLEG E ANNUALS AN D C ATALOGS ..... . 
19 \Vest F rederick St. P HONE 605 
• FINE ADVERTISING PRINTIN G 
Staunton, V irginia 
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McClurk Printing Company 
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